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Time Lost
"A N taste loo late”

Cannot Be Regained

To hive your witch In
THE°CO»T

Of repiiring and rcgo- 
Utlog is slight, ind

THE BENEFIT
you hive it

NO. 40.

TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort ind Douglas Streets, lately known is the „

Roysl Siloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency, : I
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Watch and 
Clock 

Repairing.

Is great if 
done here.

All OUR WORK is guaranteed, and we promise to relieve 
you of your past annoyances.

A Few Choice

BARGAINS
I lx* and house, Victoria Weal, f«*r... .$ 4ÔO
I 2 lot* and a new 6 ro*iue»l cottage:

fiwal I.wattlun : mv £**» cash. hal.
IS par ux-titli, without liitvrvet . . .

I 1% wma doM tt»T>ak Hay ear line;
a worldNxwler; only ........... 871

I Par w|^ or to let. cheep, to roomed -**■ 
house ..u ItmwHl street'. Yhtorta 
Weal; laws Ivnal* ground*, etc....

MONEY TO LOAN.
P. 0. MACGREGOR * 00..

| HIU>KKlti*. NO. 2 VIEW FT.

Challoner & Mitchell, IWi .™°.ffering
^ B I Fereral desirable homes, also numemna

Jeweler» and Opticien».

When a Real Good Opportunity

AT BOTTOM PRICKS
deelrable home», also numerous 

choice building Iota.
If you are looking for each we invite you 

to call oe ue before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or email sumi at 
current rates of-Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Beal 

Kata** 4k Insurance Brokerage O. Ltd,. 
Corner OiBtie MacGregor Block, Opposite 

Drtard Hotel.
Î* within your reach you ehould giaap.lt. 
When we offer a special bargain In | 
Groceries that la the time to buy. Bee our | 
windows for apecial l«orgains. „ .
DRIED APPLES. 3 Iba ........................... 2
DELTA HI TTER, perW^~ ................... a
CtiWlt’HAN BVTTBÀ>pw- lb................a
CALIFORNIA HV^TlNCpet:tt ..........a
SCHWEITZERS tXM)^>ATINA. tin. .. a 

MELTON MOWBRAY l‘ORK 1*1 BH.

Lee & Fraser,

THE

Famous 
Bordeaux 

Wines ,: 
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

Put Through 
At Last

Committee of Dominion Home 
Grants Charter For Kettle 

River Railway.

Work on the Roid Is, to Be 
Commenced in two 

Years.

Clause Inserted Giying the Gov
ernment the Control of 

the Rates.

TIIJ: WIIHAT CHOP • 7- -

Acreage Sown in Spring Fully l'liin.l to 
Last Year.

(Associated Press.) _
New York, May «.-Carefully consofl- 

dated reports from American agricul
turist crop observers make the May let 
condition of winter wheat U1.5 against 
IK5.5 last mouth, and compared with an 
average at this date for five years of 
N4. April was wholly favorable for the 
development of the wheat crop over the 
.greater part of th,- belt. The report 
ahow* little damage through insect |ivsfs 
outside uf Texas, Oklvhama and Mich
igan. No crop in twenty y ears.has stood 
1 etier than the prem-nt one in the all 
important features of roots and stools.

The spring* wheat-crop has Is-eu sown 
under very favorable «oiiditiuus, says the 
vepo|t7-ailTt-wiiHU‘-i«‘i-d,iig in the extreme 
north" is not quite completed enough ia 
know h tv. make it apparent that the 
uervug* is fully equal,Jo that sown last 
yeiT. ' —

Outrage By 
Indians

While Intoxicated They Tried to 
„ Burn a Companion at 

the Stake.

ALMOST Wfl'KD OVT.

Destructive Fire in a Village Near Lake 

(Associated Press.)
Rochester, X. Y., May T.—The flour 

ishing village of Kendall, near latke On
tario, was almost completely destroyed 

Miy flrr test night. Hut two tmstnemi 
' j4aee* were left «tpuding. the general 

f R Mulford iiutl Ktijfter a kb r- 
! rill. In all five stores, a dwelling house.
. the hotel awl ham. together with numer
ous smaller oui buildings, were destroyed. 
The loss will aggregate IMD.RIN).

BEAL ESTATE AND
AGENTS.

insvbanck I 5 OBTAINABLE AT THE

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Ceeh Grocer».

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children's Whitewear, <
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VA RfETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
^-vioto*ia, b. c.__. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

I We have f.»r «ale eue of tbe lowllvst hum«*s 
la Victoria, situate In Jaime Bay, and 
con «Owing of a modern 13 roomed t wo 
•lory house and an acre of land*, good 
•table, orchard, etc., etc.; price gu.twO; * 
much below value.

$2.600 wilt purchase nee of the iovelleel 
homes in Vlctueia. situated at Oak Bay. j 
oe the water front, cuuelatlag of a seven ; 

‘iroomed house, g.-l It* sod garden, j 
■table, etc., etc. This property* will only I 
be offered fur a limited period.

j $000, nice bull,ling lot near Michigan street. ,

| STtift. I«* with double frontage on N. I*ark

I |S7S, good lot on Carr street. • 
j $650 .mly for

| 9808 will purchase a six roomed, 2 efory 
hoaae *e the Oak Bay Ave. -ear lies, 
hot and cold water, good, lot.

i very • large-tot and small 
N. Chatham street; easy

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

>ooooooooooooo<xtoooooooc
>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH flOOpd!

G ARDEN TOOL#, 3 piece eet. 10c., 1>.
JARDINIERE*. n.oWHR I*OT# AND 

HAMMOCK#, One ae*orj,iueot. Jwt opened 
up. #ee windows.

MASTIE’S FAIR.
TT 1>-IVKRNVBNT 8TRKKT.

,o tbe TUee,)
Ottawa, May 7.—The railway com

mitter took up again to-day two applica
tions for the Kettle Hirer Valley railway 
charter. One was by Mr. McCrae, Bom- 
Inid, and the other by Claude Macdon- 
nvl, Toronto. Hon. J. R. Stratton ia 
interested in the latter. The first bill 
Was dë’feàféjt, à ml XTr. Rira t ton's put 
through. It has got two years to com
mence, and Ave to finish. A clause was ' 
put in giving the government the eon- 
tivl of the rates.

This company has got i cbgrtgr from 
tbo United States government, and also: 
fiom the British Columbia government.

The Mint.
Ottawa ia to get the branch of tlie •

Royal mint that the government intends ' 
establishing in Canada.

Adjourned.
The Senate committee on the Cook d « , , .

charge» m * thi. morning, but immediate- Steamboat Manager* Reported to
iy adjourned, owing to the aiwence of i Be Likely t-} Arrive at & 
several senators. The committee will be o *i
<iill«*<| together by the chairman as soon 1 Settlement,
as all member* of it .ire in Ottawa. The | 
éommltCee will then draft a report to the 
Senate bawd on the evidence heard.

.Election Case Settled.

May End
Rate War

Premier Dnnsmuir'e Ottawa Trip 
—Anxioae For Subsidy For 

Island Railway.' I The Proveneher *wUuo m ha. been 
wttletl, rich y.rtjr p«jln* hi, own cm,.

YstteyBeld-Strike.
! The Ilonwe tHreniwfl the Vnl-

ley field wtrike. Mr. Monk lv« inning th- 
dehetef Ralph Itoiith will likely reply.

| Went Durham Kleetiou Cnee.
The eppeal to the Rtipreme ' eimrt on

ihe pn Uintppry ohjeetl.,p, |n the ee» ! ,t..,m,lrip umnogen. to In- held nt S-nttle 
of the W-»t Ditrhnm tdevtlon wan die 
mift.ed with eorts. Ohjeetimi. were

(S|K-vlnl to tbe Tillies.)
VgncxHivvr, Mfey 7.—C. T." H. freight 

agent. F. W. 1‘eters, to-day announced 
the prvtiablv wtlUmieut of the northern 
r»te war aml.tlk* re-e«Lahli*iiment of the 

• a> a result of a minting uf

takento the peUliun KgaiiiHt Mr. Hutu- 
ton. f’onsepvatire, but they an* dis
missed. -,

* PERMANENTLY CVRm.

Hare, the Student Who.-Had. Buh 
Plague, Wa* Rt‘len*ed To-day.

j » and 11 Troence Ave.. Victoria. B,0. !

cw:oooooooo<x>oooo<>oooooooooooooooo<>ooooooooooooooo<>ocf A BARGAIN.
EARLY ROSE

•nod Petntenn
From ea refilllr seieitM stoek. Or
der early. Iltock Is limited.

•yleesler Peed Co.,
CITY MAKKKT

Ld.,

'Spring Styles
this season offer irresistible attractions 
in all lines of

Footwear
especially at the Paterson Show Co.’a. I 
wh«*re the price is the converse of the I 
quality; the latter high, the former lew. I 
K?»me one has said that jrl-fl kept shoes 
are a sign df refinemgbt Onr shoes, 
good |n start with, eipdly end long keep | 
their shapêr^gad indicate elegance al
ways.

IMIEMEO.,
3» Johnson Street.

V

$30 CASH
| And HM, peyebte $10 per month, will boy à

I SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly- painted outside and newly kal- 
»omined lBaltic.

AT 8I1UNG BIDOE.
A. W. MORE 8 CO., LD.,

86 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Next Beak of Montreal.

WALL PAPER SALE
/

Belnaee of Uet year1» piper, ere eelUiig at TWENTI PBB CENT. D18COCXT, 
OE rOBTT TBAOINU STAMPS on tbe Duller. | „ , ,

TMa le aa epportnolty to boy good pnpere at eio.pttonally lew price,, tor we 
MC8T clear ont all eld stock to make ebelf morn for new good* of which we hare 
aa Immense stock, all at low price#.

AND 7$. FORT STREET, 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STRGBW. MELLOR,

■LIES & WUF.LII
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,.

—- Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

* NICHOLLES& RBHOUF. LD.
6l Yates Street, Victoria.--

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^DE M4*.

B$K
^c/steK^

RGILEDCATS
The Brackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

orPOSUTB VHILHARMONHJ HALL.

Fort Street .
HTORB NO. h

Devoted exclusively to Freeh Tlsh, Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetables.

8TORK NO. 2. /' „
Cooked Meats of all kinds. Pork Pics. 

Chick*» I Me*. Sausage Roll*. ViKtcd Head. 
Itolomia flaueag», etc
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, EGO# AND CHEESE.

BEATY,
MANAGER.

7 tAsfmrt.iti’d Pires.)
' Ann Arlwr. Mich.t May 7. ^Cbari*»* R. 
llare, the student who wns taken with 
bubonic plague on April 4th. was re
leased to-day as permanently cured, and 
I'ummlng. the friend who nursed him 
through his sickness, was released with 

s^him. There has not bien tbe wlighieat 
sign of any infection from the caw. The- 
only bad after effect that Hare suffers 
is a w**ak heart.

J. V

ma y bull Fleet.

Nagle Negotiating With Tug Trust 
for Punhase of IIH Bout*.

off FrMny. The arrangmii-nt proposed 
Is. according the contention of thv C. 
P. H., that all Seattle ►L-amers touch
ing af Victoria or VanrouverjDgi their 
way north must cell at these port* on 
theu* way south, a |H*u.-ilf>; being pio- 
v<l«d f..r omifuoon r• » ..ill.

fï. 7T M.ixw.^I say* tb-tt the goveril- 
ment ie expendingin Uurraijd 
ttisrrict thr* y ear, UWw - will-W-««om- 
nu iivt il immediattdy on a new hat. h«vy 
for thu 81 - .1.- and a llshthoeee ":i 
Lalwyer Weed, the fcalter to b wa of 
the largest on the Coast. Mr. XÎaxWvll 

jsay» Premier lhimmmir asked #ltMHlO 
j l>vr ui.'h* foe the Vum ouvef l*l.-tml ra*l- 
! way Kulw:dy. and pufd comparatively 
! •‘tile atteetflm to other mutter*- while 
in mCtw.i.

Mr*. W. (*. Marshall, wito of a 
prominent citisen. dieil to-day.

Th « new I'arnegic lilu.u r building will 
locateil just «ust-of tbe V. P. R. 

■tatian bu lding. " .

Explosion of Dynamite Drives » 
Drill Through a Work

man’s Body

Death of Two Well Known To
ronto Olergymen-Quarry Fore

man Fatally Crushed.

(Aasnelated Press.)
Quebec. Muy 7.—The schooner Marie 

Josephine, which arrived here from 
North Shore on Sunday night, brings a 
horrible story of an attempt to burn an 
Indian at the stake by a few liquor ex
cited companions at Eaqiumalt point. A»- 
WPJUMMT,. however, came before the In- - 
diens succeeded in aevompUwlMiig their 
purpose, but the victim was very badly 
burned, and it ia though* will die.

Attempted Suicidé-
Brock ville. Ont., May 7.—Geo, T. Lil

lie, despondent ! on account of lieing put 
t> work, attempt««d »ui<dde yesterday by- 
drinking strychnine. He is now in a 
pit carious condition.

Shocking Accident.
ArtTprioi4, May 7.—Robert Watson nnd 

a drill driven ^hrough his body by a 
dynamite «wptoaion yesterday. He will 
probably die.

Obituary.
Toronto, May 7.—Rev. Thomas Isaac 

Hodgins, .a veteran Anglican divine, of 
this city, is dead, aged 84 years.

Rev. Iienry Seadding. I). 1).. another 
of Toronto’s veteran Anglican clergymen, 
is dead, ag *d 88 years. ^

Fatally Crashed. |
Beam*ville. Ont.. May 7.— C. E. Brine, 

foreman at the Gibson quarry, wns fatal
ly crushed by a quay giving way yester
day afternoon. He died shortly after
wards.

NICARAGUA CANAL,

Engineer* Believe It Can Be Built for 
Usa Than frjS.0U0.0UO.

W. H.
TELEPHONE 733.

(Aasnelated Press.)
Toledo Ohio, May 17.—J. Is. Nagle, 

owner of the largest tug fleet in Toled«>. 
went tv Cleveland last night to el<me a 
deal, whereby the Great Lake Towing 
Pompany, thé tug trust, will become 
tbe 4iwner of his fleet. The Great l4ake* 
Towing Pompany will now control all 
Lake Erie ports.

SNOW IX ENGLAND.

J. & J. Taylor’s

saf
Ab4 Veelt Doers-

ES
j. BoroirT b w.. Agenu.

*t Cue, and fieimwNI*

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The best and , Rnest •cnMrrtkm. -.lu—Ux4i- 

I province. Price $f».W per doxeu.

| VICTORIA NURSERY,
•A4 Vetes Street.
«. E. WILKEQSOft.

(Associated Press )
London, May 7.—There was n heavy. 

full of snow in Devonshire and Dart
mouth (South I>vvonshire) to-day, eti- 
dangering the spring crops. « hange
from the almost tropical heat of the past 
month is.moat marked, anti promises tj 
continue fur sunn* time.

BRITAIN’S TRADE.

ORDERS WAR MATERIAL.

Veneiuelu Invite* Tender» for Torpedo 
Boat* aiid. Pruisera.

(AaeixHated Preaa.)
Isoidmi. May 7.—’’Veuexuela ia placing 

Important order* for war material with 
German firms.” says the Berlin i-orres- 
p'indent of the Daily Mail, “and invit
ing Herr Krupp ami others to tender 
for the supply of torpedo boats, cruisers 
and the like."

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 7.—It is understood 

that the engineers who hgvé been »«k- 
ing téeï hërings and surveys for a route 
tor thv Nijraraguan canal, some of wbona 
have just arrive^ here from (ireytewn, 
l«elieve that a canal across Nicaragua 
costing less than is feaalhle.
"The work woukl include ébout fifty mile* 
-,'f embanking and cutting OB tbe east 
"dé, the building of a 110-foot dam and 
the ctrttmg of rorir Yor eighteen miien 
from Lake Nicaragua to the Paeiffc 
<H-ean. The tout length of the route 
is IS! miles. The highest ridge which it

oukl be neee*sary to rot through I» 
slightlyv more than <*» feet high. Great 
tare has lK*en taken to avoid hand.

MIXEB*' CONFERENCE.

Adjourned Without Any Action Regarding 
, the Proposed Strike.

tbe new bul
suitable fee ____ ___ _ __
Apply to John Barnsley A Go.

Itng, 111 Government wtroet, 
ofllcee and sample rooms.

(Associated l*ress.)
Ivmdon, May 7.--'the statement of th« 

board of trade for the mtgilh of April 
showk an Increase of £3,711.000 in 1m- 
imrts and a decrease of £iK>8,100 in ex-

GRANTED A DIVORCE.
(Associated Press.) - i • 

Ixuuli-n. May 7. Sir Reginald Bean- 
champ got a divorce from his wife, 

rViuIet. daughter nf flha fifth llurl uf 
Ilodvii, to-day. ami damages.

I The co-reiipondeut was Mr. Hugh Watt, 
j a former member '^parliament, who is 
j well known in fiuautnal circles.
1

TURQUOISES FOR M’KINLEY.

(Aeeoclated Prrsa.)
Lmikm. May T.—The miners* o>*)frrrw 

met lu executive sewksn this tftmmai nod 
a-lJonrnt*tl uulU to-iuorrow. after .■.«u*d«*r- 
alile dleenealon of the pnS»w««,| strike Mr. 
I.enwlek, a member of parllenieut. wbf» waa 
oiK-e a w.irking mlo.r. saJd after the meet 
Ing: “No resolution» wen- prteeutfd. awd 
It I» Impossible yet to tell what Is tbe rvm- 
teneu* of opinion ain.mg the delegate*.”

('«Mishlerable dlffenmee of oplnl m ,l, vrl- 
o|h*<1 In »bv min*' of ifw* «llwus.-l.in. the la 
lard miners on owing and the w.ilsiard dele- 
ffXtyw sup|K«rtlng the suggest Ml stoppage ef 
work.

h i* imdeewteed ||*t the ee*| emaeee win 
he rrpr»ei.nt»i # to weer w’e akeetl»*, "
Many of the delegatee expressed Cue opin
ion that th«‘ eniplo) vrs h.ul * diwrti* tbe 
miners after urging them to strike.

MILNER S wseoe.

There WIT .He No Cîuinge îu Tm|»erial 
INdley In South Afrlva

(Aseoelated. Press.)
, IX nror, May 7. A iiwdsl to the- News | '.",7 
from Santa Fe, X. M.. says four Inn- 
tif ul turquoises from the Porter fill'd, in 
the Burrow mine*, were press Bled to 
President McKinley yesterday by Gov
ernor Otero, at Deuiing. The largest 
•tone weighed "JO karats.

HOUDE’8

STRAIGHT CUT
w.butis ~

MiNU*’AOTUI»ED BT

B. HOUDE S CO.. QUEBEC
Arc Better Thau the Best.

A BRIGHT COHVT. 

e (Aswcwlnted Press.)
- Lima. Peru* May 7,” via Gill vest on, 
i ^lay 7,—The bright comet, which ha* 
i been seen here for several nights, is still 

visible and i* tbv subject of much diw- 
euswion among th naval .astronomers 
and those at the observatory.

WHEAT IMPORTS.

- tAaworlatsd Peeee.)

wheat during the past^TBrn* <Üy* werr 
t.JRO.fW) centra!*. aTl American. The 
receipt» of American crirn during _tbe 
past ihrVe days were Ul.titX) cental*.

AGRHKWPNT <X>NYIBMJKt>.

'
London, May J.—At a meeting torda.C 

of the I>eylan«l sbarelwilder*, the Mor- 
gan-EHermnu agreement wâs unnnim
ously confirmed.

iAswn latvd I'rcee )
Capetown, May 7. 4tlr Alfred Milner, the 

Itrlllsh iiiumilselom-r. addAwlng a uiaw 
meeting today, syld then* waa ulwolulely 
no r«ns«ai f<.r the anxiety felt In wane quar
ter» lest any fhatige In* introduced In Snell» 
Air leu (hut would In Lny way wi-akcn th«r 
Imperial policy. Such a change wa* Impoe- 
*|bl«‘. Great lirltnUi bad made ep her inin<r 
and would carry out the policy she hail UI4

STEAM Mil ASHORE.

It Is Relieved I» Ite thé Tantiillen fa wile 
With Troops and l*aseengeri« AbnerdL

tAssociated I*rea«.)
» f-apetown. May T.—À big it«*«roer I» 
ashore on Rohhdn Island. n«* .far from here.
It la HIUM that the Vessel U the Rrltlsî» 
steamer Tnntallon-faètle. «* the Curtkr llw*. 
w.ltb relief troof*. a»<l pass'-ngi-r* " t«een1."

Tlu- -T*ntaflo«i fust le; ofrtUtM ton*, left 
Poulhanipt«m on April-til*#. Via Xladrir*» 
April J4th. for Table Ray, Cape f-vlooy.

rirwwiH» ...™

7.-^Tbr state caaaH
opeue<t at b!?on_ Jlg .today. " Suih rlntemletit 
l*urtridge-stated th*t the tmwk* ^reported 

" ! ' : ■ '
at a wevkiua, charm*»» *ud vewiied iw delay.

During tin l*«-t century seven lu-tanev* 
have been recorded In the Lritlsb Isle* i* 

.which the bride has married the IicaL nan
by .dnl»ln|ç
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ICTORIAb

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the lergeet stork of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles Is the province.

Prescriptions promptly sad carefully

: . CONFLICTS WITH POLICE. .1 LARUE DEPUTATION

Peasants in South at Italy Are in Per* 
% pvtual Revolution.

Paris, May 0.—The Patrie to-day pub
lishes dispatches from Palermo, Naples

Interviewed the Mayor and Aldermen 
4 Last Evening About Rifle Itauge 

at Enquiinailtj

Prior to the sensioh of the rtty council 
and Foggia reporting an alarming situa* ln*t evening a deputation, with W. II. 
tion in Sicily and South Italy. The pêas- Hayward, M. P. I*.,' at their head, inter- 
»Lth in the provinces of Messina, Catania viewed the mayor and aldvnuen regard- 
snd Syracuse are in perpeutal revolution Ing the -dewirsbility of the ra —tàbliah 
find sanguinary Cffliirts with the police ment of the naval range at the *and spit 
« Cur almost dailj^ The region in which ot Esquintait. A largely signed petition 
tko aulphur mines are situated is agitated was submitted, accompanied by a rough 
••d agenerai atrike ia threafeoed. Misery dhih .-f a NMiiaitaflil whisk m-g:it 
peraiU in thçuproTince >>t Pontiles the admiraky by Uw dty
■rills and ^gïrdèns are going to waste, on the subject.
The muillclpdllty ha* su*|H»ude<iiiiynu‘iit It appear* that in order to reestablish 

to Rome to roli
fer with, the Premier. Strike* are ex
tending everywhere m South Itlay.

The Report 
Adopted

Vire Wardens Recommend That 
Resignation of Chief Deasy 

Be Accepted.

Applications to Be Invited at 
Once-Communications and 

Police Clothing,

The resignation of Thomas Deasjr a* 
chief of the Victoria Are department, 
which was submitted no we time ago but 
withdrawn pending the recent Inquiry, 
wka accepted at the meeting of the city 
council lust evening, on the recommend»- ! 
tion of the fire warden*. Application* ' 
for a successor Will be invited at once, 
and the new chief, whoever hetmay be, 
will enter uthce by the first of next 
month. After the usual preliminaries 
conunuuication» were taken up. ^

H. I) llelmcken, M.P.P., acknowl
edged the receipt of a copy of the reso»

! for expense*; and that $180 be àppro- | not be carried out. If any men, or net of 
| priâtes! for the census grant. Adopted. I men, hud a grjevjmeo, I always understood 
! The fire warden* reported as follows. Huit the mayor mid Are wardens were *p- 

0.1 ill,men: Year ft, wanl™. be* boré to look lato It. Tbo «jndem 00,lor
,rl(b to .ni,mil ■ , ommanliotlbo rrralrnl wh *• ,r" workln* I. dtfrallve oorairh 
t.jr thorn from Hr. Thm.n Doaar. ohlof on H1"*1”* l","re publle lh» aa,
glneer of the fire department. In “which, 
after reciting the reason* leading thereto, 
he tenders his resignation as thief of that 
department.

Under the circumstances your fire ward
ens would re«xHunuwf lllat Mr. DeoHy’e re
signation lie ai-cepted, to take effect on the 
31st of May. Instant, and that applications

$•> IdBp of rm n who are 'lüiTmntw- 
even your orders except when called. With 
a part full paid and part call system, thji 
kind of trouble will alweye exist. When IN 
men have .a good thing they want to retain 
It, and will use all. means to hold oil. 
ilon t blame them : but I consider that no 
attention ah on Id be pnld to their complaints

Ire Incited for the posltlou/jo Ire reeelv«l( ,elMe writing anff placed before
not later than Monday, the 27th lnstaut, at V"U 7110 h*n«l <>f * department

•lands bet ween the owporathm and the

iVeirtaiu iM-ctiim of property Which Von I Ellice bridge. and assured the council 
stitiated a danger gone, and the city is ' that he would do all he could to assist 
urged u> purchase tbii* plot. | in attaining the desirable object. He

It wr** pointe«fi>ut. hmvevcr. that under ha<i brought the matter to the attenth*

We cannot refrain from expressing our 
regret that Mr. Diwsj has felt It Incumbent 

-np**n him to take this step ^
The city loses by the retirement of Ml*. 

Deasy th> services of an honest, sober, 
capable man. an excellent disciplinarian, 
and to wboikt» ability and watchful cure we 
nro flrmlv convinced the city has to a great 
extent been Indebted fiw Its Itumnnlty 
fripn disastrous fires during the lust four-

The council will be fortunate If It secures 
os good a man aa hi* stircewsof.

* Office of Chief tf Ulre Department. — 
Victoria. B. <7., May 1st. 11)01. 

HI* Worship the Mayor and Ulre Wardena.
victory, b. e.r

Gentlemen:Home months ago I made 
certain recommendation*, whi. h received 
the unanimousapproiaUhf the fire wardens. 
The recommendation* were made In the In
terests of the city and for the better gov
ernment of the flre department. T hey wwe 
met with a petition, circulated by the call

He must curry out the rules, no 
how much It harts. I have done wr>. 

and'gained the enmity of certain officer*, 
and yen. It la unnecessary to recite what 

have done to save this city from fire. It 
Is for you and the people to Judge; but the 
question now la: Khali the men rda the lire 
department or the chief?

Iu f'rtirteen years my recommendations 
hare been earned out, 1 always consulted 
the chairman of my commitlit*.before innk 
Ing changes; I limited to the mayor and 
fir** wardens for my orders; I re<>onimended 
•hi* change .Mid a in willing to abide by the 
approval of the fir** wardens In the matter. 
I, cniyiot he exp.-eted to work harhionlously 
♦ItU the ex assistant after all that h#s 
I'een said and done. If he là I'tsislde^kd 
iMivssnry for the position If would be bet
ter lor place; him In my office as head of 
the department. Farther, I do mrf consider 
the men nnd the system satisfactory. The 
rewfsmstbility for. the safety of the city 
*e*t.‘d iijkui my * boulders ft* many ye.ir* 
and I am sorry t» state that a great danger 
•■'1st». It may l*e a cheap way of having

CASUALTIES IN AFRICA. " j It was pointed out, however. that under I ha<1 brought the matter to the attention «'fflcoi* 0f the dcpamiient, and. despite the i nien running from all qnarfers to answer
------------ the get the city had no authority to pur- of the Minister of Finance. A. E. Mo j law governing the fin* dopa, t men*. and the nn «bin»: but It Is likely to prove costty

Official Statement Issued Yesterday by t hnse or expropriate pn»|>erty outside Uie ' l’hUlip*, M.P.P., replied in similar strain. \ «««lew laM down by you for our m inage *t any time. I am a w A,* that a majority 
the War Otlice. . I tminkipalUy. but the city solicitors w'ill I The communication* were received and | all pn'cedent* were thrown to th«* ** Hie nldermen are not In favor of chsng

—*-----  Ta>k fin- the tiecewwary iw*wer^Ÿrom the • au<J the w riter» will be thanked. f. winds, and an Investlgatloa orden-d before 1 ,n* thtor, ahhougti I proved to theta tUet
London, May «.—The war office to-day U-c4>«in.tnr** through an amendment to the ! M Cos.*, general cha,«*ian of the i Hie Imard of alderm.si. The by law read* lh,‘ w1,! t¥‘ ,fs* th.-m fl;«v» yearir In 

officially gives out the total number of Mi,ni<>ipal Ulauscw Ai*t. ”1 Grand DivWon of the Order of Railway The umvor and fire Waideoe shall have *of tb- fact that certain alder-
drclha in the South African war at 714 Messrs' W II I lav ward F n» w ' Conductors, wrote, acknowledging the ositrHand anp4»rvlidf*n of the officers, mem 1 Ir-*‘i* allowed this thing to tak-* the course 
officer*, nnd H.Mri men. Font* <dtteer* p j Wan* and other* f birthttimt of the erotmHi to visit this1fw,a ***** emphases, «f the Are department. 4 **^4 u **“*• and* ku**au»m 4be4 M wmtM be
nud 814 men have been invahdi*! home the’ d, inildlitv of re-ewtahli.hin» while they were touring the Weed. ™ lthal1 I»refillw the rules f.»r Its dis- lhq»wwlWe to work "Itli * -me «.f the men
end subsequently tiled. Two th^usnud r.,nifl, 'Phi v iK>in*vd ont thit «v»rv i. v The invitation will be referred to thi* '‘•pbne ami management." The rules of the *h<* ptwnl tiettcr agitators than firemen. I
t.ur hundred ,n,l ulm-.y-thr,^ ^ I «.mtihd.»,, wMT »... r,,,l i, y».iyw «. *âÉ: -AS ............ Ut* ^ **

on. which holds session in ,l>nt* posit hew In the fire department ,ol,r rvnvmiençe
May. and legru their ] *^a-11 by the mayor and fin- wanl * trustIhgt my s«^-esM>r will have a free

D-.'stroyiug the Railway. L«-c**Ary for the trip to 1 Vtniox at all.
Brussels, May fl.—It is reported hero ... . , .... * | ne nan vaaen over me an

that the I>elagoa Buv railway has again • - * u 1 '*** th* n<'J* f Anglo-American Fire In*
Iwn-n destroyed by -Boer, forcés under ! ‘ '. ‘ 1 ..^T* . " 1 W** P°u,t‘‘d pany. and asked for inform

______________ _ * '>ut that, it would l»e inconvenient, nrox- ........... ■ _ __ ...

I Aid. Ih-'-kwith favoreil
j pleasure. lîecviVcd and filed.

Johu Black notified the council that
****■ rr»n” fhc select lo# ,4 aa MpmSTST 

^ shall be deemed sobji-et to the np-

CXminaudaut -Beyer.

MINERS’ COM UilENC’E.
j imity being particularly de*lml.
j .fust _ ___
j Tiark* -uirgeebtl that the city prevail 

It I* B.dieved a Cessation of Work Will Ufn»n ibt- Dominion government for |H-r- 
Be Ordered. mission to. erevt some supporting piles------- -.4 under the Point Ellice bridge teiupor-

I/ondou, May t*.—The final decision in vrily, in order to allow the cars to pnsa 
xtgard to shutting down the pits will cxt*r. This did not meet the approval of 
jut with the national conference of mm- j the council, it In-ing pointed out that tb<‘ 
et* delegates to l*e held in Londtm' to- • desire was a new bridge, and it^was not 
morrow . The const'»sus of opinion lean- 1 advisable to take any action which'would 
to the belief that th$* conference will interfere witfi the accomplishment of the 
writer a cessation of work. A delegates’ . m heme, 
lixecrhig. reprv*»enting 170.0110 nonei ", '
Jo-lil at Cardiff to-day, passed a rvs.flu- 
tion to give* the lsuulon conference

an arrangement j h„ ha<| tek<m OVt.r the agency of> the "**'■<* " The c«|| „f
' • • ' ‘ -Hnm Com- «• •»»

„ ... ... . - a,.,* O...U .or inform r.-K-,rU- '“'J,"'1""',* *^*lr,, '* ln*ttbor,im»tl«,
W,,"M 'r ‘."•'•rnmnirut. pro, ; ju, hi, „h!ieatu,n. U„.,.iv,,| m.-J . rtr",U"'1 * I-'""” “*• ™l:

«rnnlnr1, .le-ir.,! j ,uU lhv iuturmAllon wlu bo furm^ttL
rl>."r'î «'.h i.un,. of 47 Cormor.nl „m-,. ,‘T ,

lug Into qontlua the action» of the per-
orer tbm. and. withunt von

I 1 # l “rmorant stn er. „„mil(C thell| M rtklng f(^. a wnil|(1<,ral|many f* a
romvlaui.d-of I he rweet erection of » , ..... ... ri . * kln.l trvnlmnt I kn.e .l«»f

subBiNtttd It to the hn«n|.
petlth-n, and 

D*s|*lt*- the law• mises, 'illis he charai-teristd a* a con
t, .rcntion ,,f one of the bH.w, lie- ...... rulm. .nd wltkoet denmniiln, „
cr.ved „nd referred to the clt, entftner „„r ,m,.mk.r*,
for report. f of the lsiay.1 of aldermen Immediately d

I to take the ftiee hr d«dr*-« ra (be fire 
•lepertnient. and that lie will not l»e ham 
tere»1 as I have I*en by men wgo, fir SA 
nnd f-1*» per month, have influence enough 
to Imiilk whatever la pr-‘p«»%v«l f.w the g k*:
government if yi»ur city.

Tliauklug you. Mr. Mgyor, ami He- Are

nd the 
rw-elved at
I gentle-1

unui, your «élwdlent servant.
1 ll«»M \s DR

Ukief of Kin* Hepartpcnt. 
Aid. Stewart muted sud Aid. Willis maVI w, 1» .1 \| J l » . ............. . ...... . . III- OTi n at I VM «•’»• >• iiHKUin

,,, r. •L:r!?.<T1 rSeAof‘ **'»'*«>»*>* Thu t,,* ^ ^_*•»**■ »< ***

A DOIT E D CO A L TA X.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

half of a client „whp was building sev
eral houses on Cammtin stri*eL asked for 
imnroved drainage facilities a* in win
ter the Utter thoroughfare was- almost 
impassable. Referred to the ctiy en
gineer to report on the coat and advisa-

A Charlottetown, P. E. I dispatch bi,it,r of thv work 
«ays; An h. McLeod, a farmer who was ’ wcaiey Willard directed attention U

Ibrce n*Mith« ago. Mnee that time certain 
«•fllcfvi.anil torn went anmnd amongst iTii» 
aldermen aud reviled their stories nud 
Were listened to In fai*t. noie» Wen» RUtd ' 
nnd quest lens aak«l me of petty affairs that 
bMve taken place in the fire department ont- 

ef the «pu -il.»h ,t! kMHi 
the Investigation went no far aa to' bring

I.vndon, May 
animation tnd attend a net1 in thé. House 
«< Uvuimons to-day when the last iustall- 
tiMiit of the coal1 tax resolution debate 
au:, opcvxl i»y Sir Fdward Grey, Lill
et ul, who ihefiued the measure a* har h 
mid oppre-sivc. The House adopted the 
coal tax by a rote of ÎI31J ho 227. 4 

Lewd Cranborne, the under foreign see

rhiire.,l with thv murdvr of hi, m,,l!,rr r ,he “hjwtion.ble Ft,.le of "ffnir. iu thv into ibe mm prlr.t.- nwmuta», ,nd 
to Mean her .hen. „r . fens at ‘"r hl.-ereeileee „« the ranter ,.f MM «UeeFtter ftovir» to (hr tr-tr‘n

h.T-- "ira," i„tt.-.i;.l ........ ............. .m.-idv in jail he» ^*"llm,lt '*^-f****!,*I "V” ol|-“ ' *-•
* arly 4»n Sunday morning 
! IntMIf V ,-h ■ [,.w.•!

Xvwfoundlaml seal fishery season came 
to a close on Smnjlgy night with the ar
rival of tlie Virginia Lake. 'The total

000. There was not a single fatality or 
serious accident among the 5,000 men en-

1 _ himrinir 1 hv “« werage frohi nrighls»ring lomlitie* wltm^« stand, ami the only legal genii#
* K* K nnili.r Hi., ui.l.iritltr into hie nro. Ill,lll 111 tour lu«.nl -------- . — ■-“‘an lu y*»1*’ ,w*f>l made every effort to 

fhow ah.>rtcoinings on my part.- without 
dealing with the -main tmiuer of mtr right 
to make'the change that I nsx.mmcnded.

M hen tills matter was taken up 1 teml rr 
ed ymi npy md gnu tion. 
and sti'l consider, that

wardens be adoptiil.
Aid. Vktea did not devil it wise to 

leave the matter until May 31*t. He 
-believed it was right t> accept the resig
nation. He did not t^iink, however, that 
the chief should remain any longer than 
he dewired, ’and he favored the advertise
ment for applications at once. The 
aiM-.xker also referred to the r» < «*nt in
quiry, and said that the chief had per- 
nietoiitly reftiKii to give the slightest in
formation on -one* of the subjects 
brought tip at the inquiry,, and this was 
the rjrasou why the examination was 
protracteil.

H*» paid a high tribute to the manner 
... ,. .in which Mr. McDougall gave hi* evi*

o*n « .me I ._jjcllo> amt said "that if the chief had 
I am responsible to .. ... ... , •_ _____ _________ .

—
that copK-. m.y be dhtrltinted «mon* the 
T.rioUF .ounicfi,alltie. for their iofornia- 
tlon auliHvonvntly.

The coubvil then adjotireed.

ItKCATTA PBOUBÀMMH.

>♦♦♦♦
BLSINE88 |

DIRECTORY I

U»t of Event, Amnevd by the Com- bulubh * 
mit tee Last Evening. ■ 1 < UM'HACTOB

-------------- j A HUMAN OAl'IWHA l.ly—in brned
A mo-di'ig of the célébra ti<m- regatta Alteratloaa, office tit tings, wharve# rw 

vommittee we. held la.t evvnlb* at the ^
city hall. Uapt, Cox occuidcil the chair. HttlnKhAYlNti, Uemwot and Tile w 
The following |.rogr„„,„,v drawn *S*'l *».

1. Ten-0#rw| Uutter»—Tourne round lei- ! -- aort *treet- 
and and reluru to barge (about three miles). '

* HouWe A*u!| Schoolboys' Race, under 
IT—Hist prlxc, silver medals. Clinker built

DHkSIMAKIIlU.

boats, entries to be in by May 11th with hJHM8MAKIN(J—Mrs. Russell has n. Mi Mil vnn » f nirnoF L-,.et - — .4 ev. burtbea, „ vomer Kurt ..d v.ucoJrS 
■treeta. Order, promptly eievuted u 
2^der«te prime Byenlp* wor. » ^etatty.

UYKlhU A Ml HUOVtTIlU.

Wt’HK MUST HE DONE CHKAI ttuluv 
deeped, fl.ûo, rtop.er Oyelug aud Metm.Cl,;;:™' ‘ ■ X™.

EM.IM.KltS, FUlMd.Ua, ETC.

pr?:.pCsr«1.-îÏÏMK"t,«

colora.
8. Nanti «Whalers and Gigs),

Course round Island and return.
4. Indian War Canoes hinder 40 feet)—

Uourse round Island rfnd return. Urisoa,
$5. #2 and 91 per paddle.

8. Naval (in I leys, fl oar* (Officers)—Outsc 
atM.ut one mile.

«. Naval Pfntutc<-«, 14 »r 16 rntm—Course 
about one tulle and return. First prise,
•3C»; fécond prise, 92N.

7. Double Dingy Race (Olficera H. M.
Forces apd- l«ndy- . «Joxawaln) — tîonrw- 
atralghla-Wsy fnwi Mr. K. Crow Raker's 
Ixhat house to starter's barge. First prise, 
trnern: weupd prize, gold locket.
N. Indian Wsr Hsi-oesr *) to 30 fegt—

Ci»urw round island and return. JUrirew, $8,
98 and 91 l»e:* paddle. 1 .■-------- -

Naval Hlx-Oared C alleys-Cod ra/» round ! ^ *y “*d® ***
Island and return. First prise. $»; se<*.ud I'rsvIuVe when yon can C,U”S- ®Ul -<rf
prlxc, 918; lb liai prise. 9IÔ. 1 *---- -- ' '

i<i. KlootchmcnN Canoe Race (working 
cam»«•# onlyn-4'ourse from starter's barge 
round buoy and return. First prise, kFi1;
Mv ajul prize. fllA; third prise, 910.

11. Intfian Two Men Canoe Upset Race—
Oiurse roc nd-buoy and return. First prise,
910; second prise, 98.

All t*vn«er*‘ Race—Open to Army sod 
Tf#i j » « *«i-v Siila. AiySWftdht. MV
nunilM r of oars, t'oiirse rouhd b>>und and 
reluru. F1r*t priai», 93ô; second prix#, |lh; 
third ptlte. 98.

KNUMAVHH».

where.
F1 evince when you can get yiftir Kngrav- lngs iu the I'rvviaee? Wwkgu*r*n£îdi 
priiva satisfactory. The ■U. U. puoto-* 
Lagraiuig Ou., No. 20 Hrued dt., Victoria,

BL81NF8N MLN who use pfluiers' Ink 
wei?d fcatigraviuga. Nothing ». effective aa 
flustration*. Faveryttdug wanted In this 
line made by the H. u. I'boto-hugravltig 

JO Broad street. Victoria, B. 0. Cut! 
for catalogue* a speidalij.

MCUIN09—All kinds ot engravings j 
wn. xlne, for printers, made by the Ü tTI 
I heto-Kngrav.r.* Uu„ 20 Broad Su, Vie* 
torta. Map*, plans, etc.

B. q PUUTO-pNQRAVINti CO.. 20 Blood 
irireet, up-stair a. Half-Tones and yioe 
Kt« hinge

KUICATIOAAL.

KIM CATl4»NAl5-Mlas 0. 0. Fox has p 
opened ber seflool at 20 Ms* o street.

Addrei
FHX hâé «etnaei* inuale teachlsg. 

ess M Ma*>n street.

tilluki HAND R« 15 broad street,
«hurt hand.. Typewriting, iiookkeeptn#
taught

lAHIDRlKI.

flowed antler tin* sidewalk into his pro* 
pert y, and caused a moat unhealthy con*

.t ition of affair*. Already there waw one 
case of tyi hoid fever iu tbti vicinity. He 
also asked (hat Esqnim.ilt street b«» ex
tended through from Catherine street to 
Oaigflower road.

J. M. Bfjdburn. eit-y solicitor, rcpuit- 
wa* lost * ’ —* in* up »a 4he «pétition presented to iIm*
Vi... il*...:, V..11 . . . c»»qnci| .by - ratepayer* of Vlefqria-Wearb troops invthe province of Fechilj was in • * ^ court yesterday re- on Hereward street relative to the tilling

wnicmpl.Xi.m and that a* soon as China V ' ^tll ' *tl,>n of th<* Manitoba of wvUn „M. Mnifary officer and
should comply with the more important ’ 1 ! ",z ,.°r ‘‘*re, tl‘ f'lv cons<»quent nei-easity to obtain water sup- ... .. . . ...... —■ • ,.j.e _ .. ___ , .

a*. Vf d» --au : ,r„m ih, W,,„r *>:. ....... . Z?.< ÎÎ, J to ! li That Th , hi"f h?d
a....W «rur. ent h k».l c-m.ia-rv,l thu mu.u-r u„.l i,„, r T' m> •* Sï'

viewed the water coniinijbiion'cr and 
sanitary officer, and advised that the 
petitioners hi* inform«*«1 of the: inability 
of the council to assist them as there

ret ary. informed Mr. Dillon, Nationalist °n,>* mC' >*r^‘^ the Hope,
that the withdrawal of *--pwrthm of th» 

was in

> "*1 f'»r mi »<•«>.'»os. JUUl-did «4*1 fee) ♦bit if 6> *dcpC#—l# *
was a quiMMbm for the boacl „ . '•uMe xh" in«it,ir> Wulrt<l “ot have .xcu-
t« .le«| »4th. When |t wU(* ,#,|nl^l .*t *m*d *Q lo°<- ------  •
» . me that a.vn.ru cmetrurihm might is- A1,L B' ^’Ith also explained hi* poni- 
placed on my résignai!,»i. k| th*, «wrib uiar t,OB ,n tb*“ nut,vr- ,I(* b*»lieved that an 
time. I withdrew it. yeeofldhlomUly ■ At i,,ff,lirT wa* necessary owing to the dis-

No post entires will be accepted, and 
entries bave tïi l*é în by noon of ThncT- 
day the lffth. It is the intention--tv have 
th.- ph«gramme published on the 21st.
The judge, starters, clerk of the cotffiv 
sr.d th.* naval coinniittce were left In the 

feeds of tfbe naval ofliiers for appoint
ment. - The iuBitniUi». y» nii^iiwmlftél hr
lidding the f.illowing representing Work 

.Hit : Major Wynne. It. A. : Capt.
Bonktler, R. E.; nffd'Licut. C. E. Wa!.
R A.

The same apimqiriation will he ask.^d 
of the flu.iiK-c committee as last year.

Mayor II.1 y ward n-ad the following 
telegram which be had received from Ad
miral Bickford in replv to a wire’s skint?
If the nar.v could participate in the p»-*
I* eed review: •-

“'fhe csnanderdn-chief is always 
po-imed to help the people of. Victoria, 
and be will ismstiit with the govcmm»“at 
upon Iris arrival mi May 18th.”

A no -ting of the printing and band 
ec.nuisK.tee was held yewterday afterno.m
Ft tU city h«H. Th- foil,,wine w-r- A * w. Vfll.WOS. 1-lomb.r. ami (lu fit-
l-r-F-nt 11. I.agrin, llarbert . nth----- tara. Ball il.na-n ami nnamltàa: Dael-
l-ert. IV. E. Uitc-hburti. lira. Jay. A. ,r\ 1 “ 15* -l-arrlntlnna of Healla*
.iraanw ..I, E A. I.cwl« anil AM-. Slav ÏSl *5f*!îü,

YKTOBIA HTKAU 
modérât*, white labor only, 
street. Telefbone 172

LA U SI» H Y -4Jba rgv#A 
152 Yetsif

MRIIKNOEK SKRVICK.
ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, tel»- 

Phone 408. B. C. District Telegrnph A 
Delivety ()o.. 74 Donglsn ntreet-

PLUMBER8 AND GAS FITTERS.

I'lng s'uu.lled at lowest rates. Bmad 
art ami Williams. (\ II. Lugnu occn- I street. Vb-torta. B.G. Telephone call 126.
1 tIm* thousand il.w>.r.»pt har.» )1An„ UOT.BPKT, 4 Bf‘ad street, plumber, k

Ucn thousand d«*.gera have been gas. nt.*am and hot water 2tter. ship # W
printed nnd *cnt to tranw|«ortation com- i plumbing. et<\ Tel. 8R2. |*. <). pox 545.
panics for distribuhion. Forty-five dol- ......
Jatji Wiiltio orpended oh printing enedsr 4 fCAflittflfli.
« hich will be pat in the window* of th** | ,T I1TT^«rnnT Jt--------—............................. ..
............« -.-iWi-hn,-,,,, ,1,.. S„„n,l fjÿ»;
nnd other cities. Thirty dollars will be" —* * *

Mr. Chamberlain, tba colonial »«- ,-'"r bn hranl at Ottawa on t ri.lay n,-xr. 
tary inf„rm-i qu.-stiom-r that no gold 1 , 'h" « anadlan champion
Ld bran prudtt-FFl in th.- - Transvaal ,M »•«" -» 'h- »‘,r|,l. Ia.t
•in.,- Janu.ry 1-t. but fifty, stitnpa .Urt- ^ ™
«I May 4th and IW atatoi-a Btart.-d to- | ""lantn. aua 
jgy °r t»<Tmany.

ai ct ESSEVl. YEA It
Annual Meeting of Mating -n.-nt of 

House (or Ali-d and lnfirut 
Women.

the

tolal set, nine* | task charge of the de
mi rt ment, should !««• 14n.be,| to the very 
bottom. Th.»-Investigation op.-nod wPh call- 
lng.tfi«* vomplaiMint. Mr. MclmweR. gr,,;. 

, . . without priM-eedlng with one aide ,,r fïT.»wa, no. main l~-l.,niin* to the corpora- <m, At Ml ,J™
|,ion anywhere near them, and the erntn- |„„„, Then fC.M » .a . .I HI had no iiitv.r ,o *H«. .» (ho ftto..!- ’ ^ *M* "f «•>* «Wpl.ftftl.:CABEh'U AND CHAHAt TEtt OP ABBA- ! Hl .V''r to *ctw, to the K*tni-
1 malt Water C o. Moreover, it wa* 

polntml oat tb the piditiom-ni that the !

4ee# memb. rm .-f the board an injnstii e 
in milling into print and giving st-ate- 
nw-nt.i to the pres* that certain alder
men were against him.

Aid., Beckwith also took occ.xsioi»' to 
deliver a vigorous roast to the press. He 
denounced the re|K>ris of the priH-eedings

HAM LINCOLN.
ii is njsmeil lguln. and the wltre*mw e«lkd n'i Itfcjinliceil, and was pr<K*e«diiig most

gloriouii.v when the mayor ptill.d him- 
np rather senddenly with the remark 
that h1 w.as out of order. The alder-

to refile our evidence. Aid. Yates, fhe 
^ . t au # ■ 1,1,1 * «verieman on the hoard, knew that

j An address by Joerph Choate, Ambaesa- ! imn cxistemv of a proper water miiqily this p»H-ed»,re Is mn scmrdlng to law or
,W to Great llrluln. on th, career and wl" make the pramiar. nranpied nnaanl-. Jnatlra; .till-B. protew «ton I man lhcrrn|m„ anhaldcd. but intimated

_______ ! **"«*« “i Abrah.™ Igncola—hla early , ary and the petitioner. niUFt, by ram- „.k.d wlt„...w unclra., racy were t.4.1 that the auhjert wa. liy no mean’, elowd.
Tho re,nag,-ment rauumttee of the *'•» the world- ' u.ti ,n or otberwito. without any de- Hial 4. wo. aerator for then, to do Oalnimt courage through the reapltr.

iff! fontenhwSiulirm Won..!, held hi. eharoHer a, developed >he late. . lay. I roe up- . pro^r «apply ■■ ..Ide-lr,,! The ... ............................. ........ the «cribe. were eon....... t. report AM.
«to- r onu.nl n- .nut »t tin- 11 T"n "» u' 1 »• “* “• . T"*' 1^“"” «** f"r,'ho, ">"»«* AJ" «”•( •« 1 - ........ f..r Stewart, who Mated he did not think
tradny lt.-p-.rt» -ubn. tt.-l »h..v, ll. ,t ; ^teh H«1M. ***** .» >»» ”.tlw , he,l<> °,Bo*r “«•**"» •Bd •»*»"«> »•* jhe^moyra to prevrat on- of then, fr.no le. thl. mailer of -ranring a aneeeraor fo the
during the year fouitiin figid women

appropriated for the d.stributton of these 
n nls. The official programme will thl* 
ye*r 'be printed free of ndverfiicmctif*. ‘ 
Tin» 14-Cvie-w-m rrf bnrtr tt|«» Fifth III gflllCIlt n 
and ORjT bands wrjff be procured for the , 
24th and 25th.

ikm»Ib cleaned ; contracts mmle for mn./T- 
Ir.g earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jssaes Fell A On., Fort street, grocer*| 
Jrab» t,4wdir*ne. renter Yates and Doug- 
«••rircets. Will bcipn-n pfly attended to. 
besMeme, » V»bo*»w street. , T#t» 
oknfie tan

•OCIKTIES.
—A (tool Ingram Carpet- Is the most 

popular for Rn*droi>rii ttse. Wo 1er 
Bm*».’ hare a line of i-iilirclv m*w pxda*

h«v : for. Of 1
tUi .have r • will) ! ■ emovod 
death Mrs. Ohlerehaw.' Mr< IK biyhon ; 
aud Mrs. Fa rburue. Two who came to { 
Hu* Homo for care whil * ih ill-h ealth j 
haro aime TooVcwl. At preeteut there ! 

. are nine ou th* l.Ud, two of whom are 
hotweea ninety and <>no hundred year» J 
•f age. One i* supporti-d by the pi ovin- , 
rial govcrnnicnt and "one by relative*.

ThMi* or four ladies, ably asalated by 
Mr. Alex. W;:ion > and <-x Mayor - lied | 
fern, organised this institution three 
ymr* ago. At first there were but two f 
inmates.

During tiie year a much needed oddi- 
tfcoh, consisting'* of five b -drooms, was 
bifiît. (3Tio cost of this, with other Deed
ed altcrnti dis. amounted to about $i!00. 
This dcbt'îins liçen liquidated, nnd whflè 
the rlo««|> of the year finds the 1 ionic al
most "v'thotit a t>.ilance, then* are no 
fiahilitics, and the Home lacks few com
forts. Thanks are due to Drs. Fras r. 
I**. Hall and (iibbs for medical usaist- 
r.nrc : to the thayor and ald.Ttncn. to tho 
Jubih-e liospital lg>anl and other* who 
kindly assisted wilji iloantU ns.

Thanks are also dfn* to" Mrs. Roblee,
4he efficient matron, for aiding in the 
vrork of caring for the agid iinnate*.

The following donation» ore thank 
fully acknowledged for Mr.reh nnd 
April: C. Dorens Soeiety, eight
garments: Mrs. McTàvish. clothing; Nltw; 
Bwker. frwh eggs; Mrs. Hamilton, 
•ranges; Mrs. (*haffi*e, mngxrim**, Mnr; 
43oo<laere. fresh eggs; Mr*. Durhain. 
lwni|rtw; Mrs. J. Denny, clothing; Times 
and Colonist fi>r pafiers; Mrji. Tho*. Earl, 
fresh «*ggw and buns; Mrs. H. D. 
HeHnckcn, buns; Mrs. MvTavish, roast 
1*4*f. fresh eggs and flat irons; Mr». 
Becker, cake and fresh eggs; Mrs. Day, 
frrsh eggs and butter; Miss Met nlioch.
rfffW’i •:« ; Si rs, 1 f.i milt on.' p j*-: < pi-nfs;

world's roll of honor sod fame, has t«een 
pubilslvil by the Chicago, Milwaukee A S\ 
1‘anl Unit*vay. and ma) be had by sending 
six (6) ci-nts In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General 1‘sssenger Agent. Chicago. 111. •

-•etrs; Mr* I’-
•erven; Mr. U^»ns. Kbnt. magazines ; Mr. 
Mallet, -efinntd frqit' Mi:*» John son, 

, magazine*; Weller Rm*.. mat»; Mrs. 
Marvin, carpet, chair,-, lhu*-n. dahlia* 
•nd bulbs. •» • -f

--Wfill «Papering nnd all. Interior I) *- 
«•rating ^executed by experientssi men. 
A nice range of Ingrain end other pa- 
f*rs for the Spring Trade. Wei 1er
iBroe. ^ ■ e

TOO MUCH
Eierrira i« aa bail as too little for the 
growing girl. It ia very eaav for her to 
overdo, and tltia is especialfy dangerous 
at that critical period of a young girl’a 
life when the crosses the line of woman

hood. It is not aa 
uncommon thing to 
lay the foundation 
for years of after 
misery by neglect of 
necessary precau
tions at' the first 
"change" of life.”

The tiae of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription not only 
establishes regular
ity, but it giYea 
health to the entire 
womanly organism. 
It is the best medi
cine for diseases 
peculiar to women 
nccause it cures -the 
causes of diseaac- 
compietely and per
manently.

” Favorite Prescrip
tion ” contains no 
alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine nor 
any other naigotic. 
It cannot disagree 
with the most deli
cate Constitution. -■

" i;,>r ■ number of 
months I suffered withAm"4b »*■ !**■■- ■ writ!»

ofuu Nuk Street. \Va.h.:Kton, p. c. * I trieü 
vsrkms tr-menws, tw n»>i>e .—-Mned to do me ntTT 
pennenmt good The d«*-u»rs **id h was the 
n«i*t cs«*e of intrrtiHl tronble they ever bed. I 
decided to write to ypu for help, I received a 

.very cnc-.itraging re; Tv nnd ,'oinmeoced treat
ment st qnce. I fisd used vour * Favorite 
rieweriptiou ’ a week before I began to feel 
better, sud. ni I continued, my health gradually 
Improved, sud I» improving every day."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in psper .covers, is sent free op 
receipt" of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing os), 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.f V.

city ensinrar. . i "',^17''* ?" **" eratata chief ahnoM be hurried. The lw.t man
E. (: j..l.»to.n. market a«i«'HnteaUent. » *«•••» « -!**-«. wen, stoeal, ,be money ahould l* obtained, and

ran«rl«l th. A«r« r.W|pea «»>». bra. MUl t*. Uny.lry went o.. h. did not think a week or fen day,
niS.-B. itei'+re.l and filed. r,‘- «"• 'war.len. w.tc preen! In their m„le anr difference

W. Walla,•« (irime, et «I. rnddent. of "» aldenne». and. d„,,l,e ,h, Th(, „^„,r ,Jvi«ed that the report of
Oak Bay avenu* and ( ad boro Bay, , fart that the l*w gives th«-m |M)wer, and 
nrew attention to a nuisance caused by ' thr7 w,,re on trial for a.i-wtlng to my *tm 
Chmamcu in henling <*attl« on rond» I,h‘ vecimmtenéaHon. It was not In th.dr 
within ^the city limit*. These often Itchier to go to the wltnese stnud and a<-t 
damaged private property, retarded thé ** Jbdge. Jury and wltne**.-*. |n a hiatter 
alteration of the tram car* by’getting in ,,mt -ooncemert them as much aa It did me. 
the way; aud destroyed valuable trees. 1 nu,,,e a ns-ommendatkm la hceordann*

This net of fini ma I v»nd ilism drew "l,tl f,,‘ 1,1 a,", tiiHr k--nI Judano-nt, they
from Aid. Beckwith an emphatic, de- aM,r°' '"'I <*f the rfinmao-ndatlp». if niy 
nuncistion of the nuisrnee. He movnl was considered wrong by
that the petition 1*» received, the provi- l,ml t'H,,,«n«*r». or If they considered Mr. 
sions of the by-law* enforc«*d. and tbo ! *k,u«niU Inoimpi-tent. no charges wen» 
owner* of cows lie notified of the change i,,®',r‘ "cnln«t ti«. Th-» ml.-k read “Uhargei 
in th - III !avxs In tins connection tile
^7“f7iTraaaH, topa'lnfaTum* 1 that all prapraed «mead
in III m or me couni 11 in pa.isillg a num rk» vnrk «h.. .................... ,, _ ments to tho Xlmtioinnl r*b, A,.t »to.

I lev During threih

the warden* be adopted. He wa* cer
tain that t^e chief would diligently gt- 
temi to hi* duties to the last moment.

The rei»ort wa* finally adopted.
'Hie estimates. Aid. VVillUipts'* Early 

Closing by-law for barbers. Aid, Oxdey » 
by-law providing for the widening of 
Menxtey street, and the rvclnmation by
law were introduced and read a thin! 
t me. Those a* well as the High school 
building byda w-m ill be dealt with at a 
special meeting on Thursday.

Before adjourning Aid. Yates advised 
that .1 suggestion be made to the At

bra et by-law amendment, and nut giy- | ,?T. TT* ” wa are enn
ing -—ml —- n dM|----- * 1propiw notification. He instanced 
this by pointing out that the hack men 
had pot been notified of the amendment 
governing their pursuit, and it would 
be a hardship on thorn mere they arrest
ed for contravention of it.

The mayor reminded the last speaker « Mn«ue mi* n»»**»mmpDUfirioa. it is not niv 
that if the public were notified of all the duty to confer Mr McDowriUa personal 
amendments fit regfclar advertising rates Interests He ashed r.-r $m ». month t.»

wrong now. we should have been 
considered wrong then. If I have no right 
to make a n--omni.tidnfl.si that I consider 
In the Interest* of the Hty. I have no right 
In • powitIon where life ami property I» at 
Mtn-ke. In_the Interest* of economy and for

nient* to the Municipal Clause* Act bo 
bntidcd in before th»* session, in order

E. & N. RAILWAY

Victoria 
1 Hunt 

Club
Gymkhana

VICTORIA <’f>M MBIA LODOl 
No. i. meet* first Thursday lu every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 

,m*i. at 7.;*» hi.
 R. * ODDY. flee refer?.

TOBAC’lOfl AND (Ki.fits.

H. GEO. MASON, the Yntvw street to- 
Uacvonlst. ha* Just n*. «dv.-d a full line 
ehob-e rignr»» elgarutte*. and t-.bacnnfP 
of all w»rt*. Give him « call; Yates 
street, next to the Dawson h->tel.

IlIflVIùLLANKOlS.

enWSBo£U'1* 'HT*. BTC.-
ut- °°r Bro,d

fis, «• nariti In II,ht IWMiwe work. Apply Mr*. Kuux, l\ VuU*- 
itools avenue.

AT

! WA>TKD-lVr*oi» of any age. n ale ..r
- r. niHie. to learn stenognuihy; be%t method 
iltiLT'1**' AuUn ^ **• W. D.* Time*

l WANT KIN -M lddle-ag.il lady, to do general 
house work; n good home for the right 

• party. Apply a.. Time* Oilce. * —

M "’ANTED- A girl, for general hi»>u*.» wvrluà
1 Apply jo 1 ounU street. R

i AHHIN41 DONE at i«iy home, ne
Sh^p,T "* 1 hina,ut‘" do It. Mr*. Forrest,.4 Cameron street.

BEFORE RETIRING
- — " .........  ■ ■ — v- -’» nna ror

the tietter g.weniment <*f the Are sen-tee. J 
I made thl* recommendation. It Is not my

it would lu-i-essitate nn expenditure of 
from «.'>,000 tQ |io,0(m>.

L. The special committee on police cloth
ing reported that fivo tender* had lieen 
received • From W. D. Kinnaird, II 
II. Recil Sc Co., Sprinkling Bros'.. 
Thoma* Sc Grant, and the Victoria 
Tailoring Co. . ^ ^

They e recommended that Messrs. 
Sprinkling Sc Co. receive the ortfer for 
one chief’s suit, and 17 p.iirs .,f
eonatabbV pants at fl» each; that W 1>. 
Kinnaird receive the order for three 
sergoa tits’ suit* at $86 each; and 
Lhat Mrnr-l^Thunin., * .Iran, ha... ily.
order for two detectives’ suits at $22 30
• Hch. It wa* also recommended that the 
purchasing agent Ih* instmrted :to Issu» 
hi* orders for 24 pair* of boot* at $f> 
per pair., the men to be i. .lowed to go 
to any store and choose their own.

The finance committee rvported ad
versely dn (î. C. Moody*» mint communi
cation: on 4o*huf^ Davies'* communica
tion asking for a reduction Jn the attc» 
tfoneers* license. S(k4fi~y liad asi-crtaimil 
that the majorityM this calling did not 
favor it; that $3,iw7.68 Im njpi>roprlated

oi-rnpv the poettloti. The fin* warden*
csnbl not «w» their way clear to Incceeée 
the iwy mu of the Are department. I wn* I 
told to flint some Other way to evéreome ‘ 
ttu* dlffii-ulty The oldest permanent uinn.’
•*t<e that had Ixs-n a call man. a driver and 
nn engineer, was asked to a<-eept the i»osl ; 
tion. He was willing I faroanueoded him. 
and at the same time kept the call assistant 
lu one of the pceUion* iMr-tllled. at the 
salary he received while o*-cnp\ Ing two 
ptnresL No lii.1iistl<v was done. The depart
ment wà* betterml. The call otfieers looked 
uie*n tbl* a* a step In the dlreot'lon of a 
full paid "department. . ome of the pennsn 
l'in «nu iBtriun m‘tirfi-Tr,Tfinfy,'»hbi'hi>f'1 “
L ad oVFr them. If title was not a step In 
the Interesta of the wafet) of the city, |r ' 
the matter of mmomy, In filling a long 
felt want. I would like to know what It j
wjaï. The matter, dragging along, resulted ] ", y-*—-
as I knew it wonld. The men "that signed, ** work while yon *lt*ep without a 
and the men that did not "sign the pHlttoc, fffip^, curing Sick Headache, Bilious 
are not aa they .«hot’Id fie. Ilickcrlng» and ness. Constipation and Dy*p<>pwia and 
l*etty quarrels rmtrtted. ! fio not desire to make you f**cl better in the morning, 
h* St ho* Ihsii Uw hood of the department. Mrs. J. < 'albert, Nouvelle. I*. Q., ggya 
If the n on are permitted fn go.around with **Iwtxn-Liver Fill* have done me a world 
liusglnnr? grievance*, und are. Il*tened- to, of good i£or sick headache and cohitlba- 
tbe discipline that should fiie enforced esn- tion." ■

TAKE A

LAXA-L1VER PILL

GOLWOQD PARK
Saturday, May f 1th

A speetai train will leave K. & N. Depot 
nt 1:80 p. m. Returning train •will leave 
I’olwood ImiuedlatHy after the lH*t raee.

Para For theHeued Trip, Inelud- 
In# Adaalaalon to «port»,

75 Cents
Train atop* at Ruaa.lla, lloapUaj Croea- 

ing and Lsquluialt.

•Fifth Regiment Band in Attendance

^ADY TYUHVVUlTDIt and Stenographer 
di-wln-s rituntlou; g.sid n»fer.mc«*s. fût.," Time» Office.

TO LET.

TO LET- <1 rnotiieil luntue, hot and cold 
'Vlilttaker street. Apply 12K (lov- 

ernmmt street.
FURNISH RD SI ITH OF ROOMS, with 
•tire use .*f kit. hen. Apj.Iy !Jf> Vaucouve»

T°. A’j^T-Chg* in !«» acre*, nearly all
cleared, g«s>d pasture, on Gian ford ave
nue. Apply K. U. ti. tingahawe,, 15 
Troence avenne. -

TO LET—H<m*e. MbMgan street,a.-raarra, .an ai|in Wl ree
IDIsternisn A (Vk. 75 Government t

KO* PAUL.

8EWWEtri86T0N

Washed Mils. (5.00 
Sect end LuW». (0.50

COAL
Deihrwed.

KIN6HAM G CO.,
**r^- Telephone 647,

LOST OR FOUND.

I.OHT—On the 2nd Inst., a nugget »tlek-
Pln» Finder wli be rewarded on return 
top .mmjto. Time» office. "

Fo.!i 2 "«e 6x8 and
one 7^xtJ, pllo driver, or wparate. Ad
dress -Eugfne,'* qimt-e Office.

‘«Mftto'iSESw,th '***' ^ Ap-

J-0'* Oft Rellot «Irrat. ««.Hi.

*CRB I-ttOI-DHTY, Ponrtli .trrat exreasioo.
COTTAGE on King’s road. 91,300, 

HBISTBRM4N * CO..
.8 (,in»rnn<»nt flt *

*>4flP AXI» ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD 930 a month* Per-

Ssr ss*wrH.BtoA,;':L'^U2r
..ra-:-.
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Provincial 
Parliament

I „•
The Bouse iu the Throes of De

bate on Railway Loan
* Bill.

tiple should apply, namely, In rrgnrd to ' le because I know lb»t the hon. gentle- ilkpw. il of ho wan pr.-.)in'J_to stole ; of government ownership end of “Joé s< ntlnl to the net The matter of the 1
the auditor geheral nnd the Judges. , man never rçaili anything like that, his |k not ion unmlatakaUly. lu nie medn- Martin," hut for the misons which had eoiitrol of rates was worthy ôf detiate

i|nn- Mr. McBride held that the ap- 1 read it how for his education.- time ho must otiose the amendment : Iss u stated be did not intend to auppm t While there n«i»hi he „r „mallei
pomtiueut of an agent getieraÿlor Brit-j (Laiughter.) Mr. XlePhlU-'r» said the policy of the tbo-in*miment with the Ihmuinoi, authorities ret the
ish Colombia was an unusnal one. His Mr. Martin asked if the «tsuEiThad Conservative tarty «aa not government Mr. Smith had some ilotlbt about on- nutter ehijillil_eesilr be adlnstetl The
role was a commercial one, and. was for the aume- pai-cr'» remark-» rvxanling the • ownership intmislialely, but government r trusting the Premier with matter* in     „
the purpose of seeking to draw attention . U. 1*. It. when the'Vrvw s Nest agitation onmemhip whim the i in umatnnvea of , which hiss own mad was cunrerued. The assistance If thev aee iha*
to the undeveloped wealth of the pro- j waa up. He found that the same p»|ier the iiroriuce would permit it. The mem- j Kurt Kteeie-Ùoideu rued bad always Ueavoriilg to advanee the it t r to” f thl
Vince. The agent geueral ought to -tie , uaist exactly eoutrary arguments.
placed iu a pmution where he w as out- . 
side political influence. It meant much , incuts,

liera could keep their pledges by support- | I sen iiroluised, but he had no eontldence

Mr J. C. Brown Comas Ont as » 

_ Snppotter of the Railway 
Policy.

Victoria, May Oth, 1901.
The whole day Wan taken up to-day 

111 the .debate ou the Loait bill, progress of opinion on the subject.

to a man to break nil hi* tie* with Brit
ish Columbia, especially if'the position 
was to bo terminable at the will of the 
government.*

Mr. Martin held the bill to be » grow 
job to facilitate the -a$»|M»in«ment of an 
individual to w bom, nevertheless, he felt 
very friendly.

Mr. Cliffurd held that the agent gen
eral might be suspended, although not 
dismissed, under the terms of the bill.

Mr. Martin - No. fio.
Mr. Clifford asked for an expression

being reiKirted, but the end not being 
apprec iably nearer. , The principal fea
ture of the debate was the speech of 
Mr, Brown, of New Westminster, who 
came out unmistakably in aupjmrt of the 
government policy. An adjtmruiheirt 
was taken at 11 until ld:30*toWrow

Mr. Martin said the bill did not- give 
the power to suspend the agent general 
to the government. -

lion. .Mr. Eto-rta—Why. certainly.
Mr. Martin then asked the government 

to put in a clause to that effect and he 
would withdraw his opposition.

Mr. Uawthorrthwoite held that it waa

Mr; Ourtia— 1 aui nut dealing iu argu- ing ,a bill providing for ultimate owner- ( in tho government builpling; tine road. Vn- 
but in facts. *h p, as by th.- 39-year clause jn the less the C. R.*s hand was forced he

_ Mr. Curtis, continuing, said that he present lull. Thy à men-Uncut was ill- hud too confidetM? that tile road would be 
could qv<»te Mr. Martin's own arguments" timed, .ltd, further, he had confidence : built, lie suppipted the amendment 
from Hansard on the evlia of monopoly. *hi the government. j The amendment was lost on the fol-

Mr. Curtis thereuj*on read lito-ral-ex- Mr. Ilehn. kvn *uid that so far as the lowing rf'vhdon: 
tract# froth Hansard, in Which Mr, Me- - htiKÜire* tin1 proven*; was concerned. Ayes—Mwxrs. K. C. Smith, fîihuour,

J -ai *•■•»-..... » *- • - it through Conserva- Hawthorritlhwaite and Curti#—4.
Nay*.—Messrs. Mclnnes, Fit a him,

P-rnwn, Martin, Muuro, Green. Kidd,

-innés and others Huphasiz.il the. grip ho did mi look at if through Conserva
of monopoly which the C. 1% It had on t v<* or Litoral spectacle#, but as a Brlt-
Lhe We#t , Columbia». That wawat position his ..............

He also redd strong inft-C. I'. R. own. people had endorsed, while the pro- Houston, Hall, -M< INi.l’iips, llelmcken,
articles from the Nelson Tribune. their ,,l„ had Miowtd under Uie one MrJ M*r- j Turner, Dunsmulr, Etorts, A. W. Smith,
ow^i -r, as now, being Mr. lloiL>t.m, the t;u had proposed.' If the buu. nntUe- , 1-H son, Ztyjifford. Tatlow, Haywnnl. 
roomhor for Nrisuo. tied ... revive rid, mmty i-.- Garden. 1'uiton, Prentice, Well,-. M

The metidnr for Riwslaml also went }4>rnrh>0iii. iiiciit-. bo could call up some ! Brisk*. Pootoy 
* -* • y* " of hi# (Mr. Martin's) own.

morniDg," Mr. MrVbllHpe moving the ad- «n«w«rr to mike th" appototnient one
as. outlined in the bill, if they wauled 
to get. a first class man to take" it tip 
There was a good precedent for the prin
ciple of the bill In the railway commis
sioners of the Australian colonies, who 

L: held the imsition in a similar way.
The amendment* waa loet on the fvl-

4 jouruiueut of the debate.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The House assembled at 2:31).

Railway This Session.
Mr. Oliver moved: "That whereas ad

vertisement* asking for prm*o#al#;/0r tho 
construction of a Coast-Boundary rail
way have been published:
'#And whereas a bill is now before thi- 

liouse authorizing the payment of a sub

into the rates chargixl by the C. F. R. 
ami pthoweil the reduction effected by 
competition. ^ .

Ihe advent of competition on Bound
ary had formed an im-eutive to the 
min<«r* there to develop tlieir properties. 
The result was that one of the best pay- 
hip ilnes in the worid was the little Red 
Mviintaln .*oad, whose «Mmitig-i were 
he,non a mile, with even such a low rate 
a* ,Ki rnrtf a ton on ore.

IIo admitted that combines were rf- 
feitvd, mid eoinpetilion 1 not alums 
given. But fajl-outs alwav* occurred, 
and the public got the benefit of it. He 
remindtsl the llou»o that ccrta'u mem
bers on the opposition side hail declared 

I themselvv# for- i ompvtiti*»u when tie- 
lowing divfanoB: ’ a ! Iaike Bennett railway Wu* up. and he

Aye< Mts«*rs. Mclnnes. Cilmiiuf. Sta- . Uoi-cd to uee them adhere tu that rchC 
hie*. E. t'. Smith, Oliver, Martiu, Curti#, 1

Mr. Neill said ho could not support the 
amei detent. 1 tine robvi t had etrUi k 
out uf the amendment the reference to 

‘ governments-ownership he would have 
supported it, a* he bed little confidence 
in the go .«‘fumt :ri. I Is- wna not pre- 
pi re-1 to condt mu' the governipent fiw 
not dong tbi* work ns a government

! Mr. Hawfiiornthwajto expressed anr- 
! prise at the position of the lender of 

tiw» oppoàltâo», 'lhey had been given to 
understand that his lifetime hod bwn 
devoted to propagat:ngv the principle of 
guvwrnmeot ownership of ruilwaya.

Mr. Martln^Xn.
Yet when he got a chance to throw hla 

, voté iu it# . favor be announced hie hi- 
1 ten lion of wtiug nga u*t it and with

province.
Referring to a telegram from G. R. 

Maxwell to the effect th#-t no Uomiuiou 
subsidy would be given to the €oa 
Kootenay line, should it be built by the 
C. P. R., he tl^Might it waa unworthy of 
a representative. J

He hoped the labors of the House i 
would lie #ueh that the best interests of ! 
the province would lie served.

Mr. 11awthornlbwaits said that the > 
Qileetion was of the greatest interest to] 
this province, (jeproposed (o criticize it ; 
closely. The debt of the province wai 

Murphy, Rogers, Hunter, ut present gtl,UU0,00U, while the popuia- 
j Taylor, Neill and Mounce—31. tion #aa only 2U0.UUU. This government

“If we vun't get government owner- propose* to add $Ti,Ut*),UUU mure t«> t|'e 
ship we will'have toutes- what we can Indebtedness f.»r the Hibshliziug^of rail- 
gt r," commented. Mr. UUniuur aa he way*. The polity of the governments in 
rom lo KlH<lk «O th«- main bill. He the past and that of the present gurern- 
wanted two changes umde Ui it. this msiit had been one of lavish expenditures , 
was to have the road started in 1001 In- -.-1er huge government building* etc In- 
.  - >**«'•• ft *“« evident that .t,.d „t thl. it would be more !» the In-1

MUNYON’S INHALER
CURES 

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs, 
Influenza, Brt n- 
cbllls, Asthma 
and all Diseases 
of th# Throat 
and Lungs.

Cloud. .1 M.diced V.poe o, Inhaled ihmngb 
the mobth end emitted (runt the wwrilah cleans
ing and vaporisù»g all the inflamed aad d-eeaeed 
parte which cannot be rvauhed by medicine taken
info the atomarh.
It rniche a the tort apota - he+la the rate place» 

—çoea to theaeatnf dtaeoae acta aa a halm amt 
tifrtie to the whole ayntein »#/.<** at ifruffaiata or 
by mad Munyon. S’eve Yarkand Philadelphia.

Muuro and Houston—9.

stead of 1908. 
thornjyfit-.it bin of tho-eontract by the 
trgîSTnlure would Is* left to the. legihl#- 
turo.pf next yé.tr. He wanted to aee 
ihst XfNlwny lie struck orn as the 
tcrriiinug, hut some otitw | omt where 
cunuri tion won!.: be had with a .com- 
pvtiiig line raevd. With n f.-w more 
feather* the bill iplght he all right.

Mr. Mclnnes- lt‘11 be a bTrd. tLaugh- 
frr I —

>fr.. NN11 eaid tie would support the 
second rending . « tbv- prom ae that 
fimenihnents would be offered fn com-

ti rests of the province if they expended , 
these sums in building schools, smelter* 
end such for the development of the 
country.

This 000,000 has to tie repaid some , 
time, and Would press ns a burden upm 
the masse*, upon the tailoring men and 
the farmer* of this province. The taxes 
upon the farnijnÿ dusses" were heavy 
enough at prew-nTT

There would be les* hesitation to give 
support to the government if they knew

...n,..' ,U.,» . „U„ r.v'.V*-V.""1"' 'l'l ùh If u- C"V. r!in.. .it eat.• ...utnj ................
ai.ly ot *4,mH |>. r mil.- t,> a«.l»t In th.- llr",wu; KMJ. Hhll. HatoAQO, i M<*t »f the road, would In nil prehabilKy
t on.trttttion uf »iù,l I .. .st-Boundar, rail I>«ii«"*« f. hlH-tl-.. A. XX . Hoillh. Llll«on. „;i„„„tl.|T g„ M,„|,r Domtld............ ItreL

t lifford. Tatlow. Hayward, «lardon, l'ai- I     w.0,1.1 i.,.n.the Po
lo”. Preatice, Well*. MeBrlde. Poolry, .iHviikm gov.-rament that the pri.vji.ee 
Murphy. Rogers, Hunter, Taylor and

To off-vt the elaroor for I ompet it Ion. >-“vl"rhnirriV ^ I lii. ’ ‘I i'll! t.,v He expreemd iliKtj [Hiintnwnt «hat till, was to be sdtu.ui.tered wlaely.

[-Boundary
way:

“And whereas several proposals have 
•been submitted to the government offer
ing to-undertake the construction of said 

. Ooaft-Boundary road:
I “And whereas it is propowed to sum

mon au extra session of the legislature
to ratify any contract which may lie the action of the Minister of Finance in 
entered into by the Lieut.-Goveruor in 

« Council for the construction uf said 
<’vast-Boundary road :

’“And where»# such proposed extra se*- 
aion'of the legislature wouhl entail great 
inconvenience to the member# of this 
House, as well a* a large additional ex
pense to the

cobs;ste»cy which he felt wonW be 
brought home to him at #pu«u futuiu

As tiki* was the only opportunity dur
ing the present session when a chain e 
would Ik* affordixl lo declare on (he 
principle, he "would support the amend-

Mr. Mclnnes held -the. a mend ment waa 
1 not.a vole of waut of confidence in the 

. .. , . , , I government, hot In tb«*« I-ctin at • who hadII. ,.rg.< that th, r„.d he ptwwl for- <ivlwd llM, prin(.i,,||l vf
•ubmituug thv hill in »u.h »h indifferent ** 1 S"' , 1^'' ET*^" '7 ^ ment bwnvndii|, ..r r.iihrav.,
way. The Mitiiater ..f Fmanry. thvught , *'?/■ Mr. Ul;v, r read ilk. vlatfortn of the
ten tnihuleii aBtttvtellf hi whirh to çiplain - nhieh. Lt riwxmieted, wan'd iletleet-fhe M „ g„v,.r„ii,. „t Tn refereu.e to . 
the proriaion, ..f tin. important MIL oM~nn.lar> and Fimllkaowen to
There were prineiplea in the bill ot ,
whi. h the Minister uf Pin,me had ex- i 11.; !•• .. v.,1 that J>»> was alsl.lt
preaae.l hi, at,horrent» only la-l ..«ion, ,h<> fr,‘"1 «......; '“ Mnlw^v.
.Marine that the. oènl.t friehlen a wav Vf *' ‘ ............. - o'I.0.0.I the toll.

M ounce—24.
Euan Bill.

On the se«und reading of the I*»an 
bill, Mr. Curtia expressed surprise at

minion prerogative in this respect w:ui 
not iHirally cxeree««l. Yet even if Çmn- 
potitlon was nff-irdvd. he wantctl to- see 
safeguard* provided.

the province, and wookj also declaring that they would frighten away V'' , x m in- .
•erionely delay the construction of the capital. Yet thejovernmient bad Hupped i?*. *-*; ?’» to
road: - ------- fibout In this-waf wkhmA any 1 d,m^,toiV:

“And wheveas.it Inin the beat Interest* tion beyond a remark by the Attorney- J* f 1 \V.T 1"r. ^ ^*aiaiD<l,‘f of 
of the province that thv construction of General that the people wanted mure Z. - ,ij11 "'! ,,ruX

road from Victoria to <*aj»e Scott, and 
ho would oppose a subsidy unie** tin# 
waa granted. This was especially

said Vuast-Boundary road should be*pro- cuiwrol of railways than in the.-paaL 
ceedwl with t once and pushed -for- Hon. Mr. Ebert»—Railway rate*, 
ward to completion with all returnable Mr. Vuriis'bc.ld that th.-’TR-upS^'tvonlixl

♦dispatch: control of railway construction aa well
“Therefore be it resolved: That In the a* of rate*, 

opinion of this lion* * n contract provid The bill had undergone many TtH*sl- 
ing for the construction and1 operation tudes and had about n< many <*oIor* a#
of the said Coast-Boundary road, as a Joseph's coat. It was like Samuel Wel-
competltlve road, should be anbmitted to 'lvr'a ii.it. It .had lest it* brim and r .'/J »-%•"•«« " ',l* 1
this House f »r ratification before the waa full of hole*, a ml in other resiiecta ** *', Kl/1!'..........................   "* U .v
, lose of «h, present «..ion of the leg..- resembled jh.t historic tile. i ”V »P -b , 'f*W i* *1’lui,.»»- . , , ,, , - ■* » R. who had i a) of such vonlu turc. , ^ for as the lull proposed to protect
7, .Mr: HePhUllpa hoped that the govern- the public, he was heartily in favor of
meot would feel able t.» enter into a con- jt; Hut he did n«»t consider th«-*e pro
tract to bring about a competitive line, visions tu be the kernel of the bill, bnt

iiftMtsnry. because this railway - would 
have,,a monopoly on the Island.

Nek!»* r di«i he think that there could 
be* any objection to the road from Coast

■ ■ ■ : - ' I

But the present resolution, he held, was tht, sugar-coating t«« make it excusable

|u<s*tf-4iiis, and the governm -ut.
The op-Tating of the four per cent, 

on the gr(f*yM,-arniiig*. and two, per vent, 
on tht» subsidy advanced, would In* to

government owned railway from thv 
Cant to Kootenay. an*l declaring for a 
cash rather than a land bonus, and a 
|H-iv--nt*ge of_ pr«»!rts Tiiut was their 
platform, the a «-tun l principle U-ing gov- 
erument ownership. The t onuervalive
p irty i»lntf< mi w as practicalTy [lie same 

'
ed much feeling. It was the wiwh of the 
people to hav«- the Coast:Kootenay rvad 

d>nilt a* quickly a* (HMsihlc. The gov
ernment ha«l reiidveil thnx» pro|Ne«al*, 
not one of wh< li was in an eh shape 
that it could be accepted at a moment* 
notice. He di«i not think it fair that 
the govermnent should la* hampered. He 
had Uttk* coefidcn<-e in the gov*Tnment. 
II*» Udicved that the |*»«'pie wonted the 
rpad -built as a competitive line to the
e. i>. r

iWsoeaHy h« believed that the be*t 
echem** was fo- governimuil dwnershlp. 
The p«-«»ent bill, however, pn>vi«it»*i for 
ultiqpiif» acquirement by the government. 
an«l he would not support tlie amend-

out of order. A policy wn* at preitent t„ h,c iM»ople. 
before the Hotfse, ami therefore n policy rery had bill.
could nut be Imposèd by resolution on ^ In v„tir,g against it he wished t. -, 
the government. understood a* being as strongly in favor

. ,, e j withh*.ld aid when the -rued w»a earn* | ment.
i ing little and grunt aid wlu-n it was \ Mr. Brown endorsed Mr. OîitrrV poet 
psying wril. ' trim. While tlie op|*»*hion hn«l advocated

Why had the term* been ft.irgiil in re- 'government owherwhip,* yet they dfd riot
thcm*«4ve# otHKwing the amend-

be !

that no provision wp* made with th<» Rut such be did not believe would be the 
w.-r Coast, aithonffh about a million < f
nu»iM»y was to l4»-*i#irt on the West *t had been stated that the government 
Count. intended giving this bmus to the C. F.

Mr. Ile.'mcken a»bl he could not allow H. The rates ehurged by the C. P.^R. ] \ 
the i Lortuivly tn pa** with, ut comment- were nbt such as to benefit the province, 
mg on tbe bill^ T1h*>2 were living treated »»d he opposvxl that . . oposition. l

The \., V. âi K. were «-onipeditoni for 
the charter. He hoped that if tbe bonus 
were given to them that the government 
would insert a clause by which, iu case i 
Ho y entered Into connection with the Ç. !
I‘. R., that they lose their bonne.

He could m»t • •• why thle gnviimimuil

To the spectacle of n leader of the op
position abdicating his functions. Thv» 
d«*bnte had been adjourned cm the mo
tion of Mr. Martin, and nt h# request 
it had l*-*»n stood over umU to-day. and 
tbc-n declined t«» s|-o*k. He hod then- 
fewe- eotifeiasrd tbit he wit* inroipnhle of 
erkicizing th*» hillrnr had refused to give

it ifEnei cm co„
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thd» country th<- b. n« tit of 1rs x ews^Aa ' ",,M L:"1 n^gattatioue with the
he—hod hail two o; ortunite* to expr*^1 *IN,m‘,,*,«n government uud build goveru- 
hknserf. and *s he hn«l failed \o do so. ment p*i,w«>»-
he fthe *|t.-eker| would object lo his Ht hoped that w hen the subsidy to the ! 
•ffain attempting .to speak to it. Couafi-Kootenay line was granted that

Th<nnenit*-r f-r ll.*»4«n«l had intimât- ,b** F°Vrrtmivnt would mc that It wae-j 
ed that ho supported the bill iu so far ma<*e to *nc*u^e the ferry front the Main- ! 
as ft safeguarded the rights of thv |n-o to Vlct.rla, to secure which the1
I’le. While therefore there had been n«> °f the latter place had under-

, ,f taken to raise
tiw* opposition, they bml had a sîati- Mr. Hawthomthwuite then referred to ! 
nient from the Iea«ler of the Liberal- tie rate* charged vu the railways iu Xe.v i 
Labor party that he approved of certain Zeelaul. Referring to the statement of 1 
rr.f lrr,"h.nt rrlti- one of lhe minister, th.t railw.,, were'

hail lies” tooM fot- „.,ne h,.| b«-„ built from one m.auler'. bourf" t„ ,u 
r«»rtlK onung. other, he obeern-1 that thow railwavs '

VH-.ir'h, a:l^rz -~-balk.h’ ^ - —w

"omtr.x was entitled to their view*. 
They pio|x,ioil t<# tre.it th** amendment 
«m the order iwpcr n« part of the bill. 
They had received a dlst h«1 niundate 
fnmi their conatituente to pinte their 
vh*w * on the Ini'"iiiiu; qu-il^m of cont- 
1 Petition before the II,.use ami the ez- 
wiitive.

government-n* the on » in power here at 
tin» pressent time. (Laughter and ap-1 
piause).

The fight in British Columbia to-day , 
wa* not between lals.r and capital, but 
between hnsiuess and capital, and the1 
business men Would have the support of 
labor up to the hilt.

An Easy Task
We don’t mxunmend <

ede for that, bot tt la a*

Mr. Oliver held that tbe resolution did aM uf Dn>%iding si f. guards for the ‘îartl to ll“’ L,,moX and < 41 «• SvoH rail- * stultify themsrivew opposing the amend- ':lN . ^>*>di>ry «' 1 rwolntkma thrm "l”?1 ' kH,',,n* Improvement*; th«-y are Iwdsn I»
,t in any w.y romml, .he Han* to the. 2JT “''**'* ** »rou,Un- .'r, | mn;t. The ........ .........nnd had ^ "T jSïïSEJ-^l TL ̂

R»»ferenre was here made t«« the nubile 1^l<* agitation wn* not worked ,n,;
m,o, ,.gM i„ Victoria in support of the ■?* }» ^ration law,era. Surely the ... the
( <ia*t-l>Mmdary line, and tile nwoliftion* m.n of. the country knew what iredtng im,T«wemcn7#; th«-y are lÜd*w to

meudmt nt, relating to the bridge
not in any way 
expenditure of any money.

Mr. Cnrti* held the same view. ! *FNew Westminster, it wa* allege*!, had
Mr. Martin thought that if this me- something to with getting certain 

lut ion wvic mit >«f order that of Mr. fbr it for fear their >tmr
Helmvkvi! must also be om of order, ajtitueuta might think- they were opposing 
The laUer jreaelntibn had been lll«>wed that aectkm of But tbs,! would not 
to eland on tbe ordrt paper mdet Itreg- ,lt all,'and if another bill was pr.-
iilarly, notwithstanding the ruling of the n^nte*! it would doubtless make provision 
ffpeakei that such ■ i M not f..r tin- >am- bridge.

—4»e—continue*!.
Mr. Curtis pottrted *mt that Mr. H«4- 

mcken'e resolution ho«l been laid over at 
the exprès* request of the government.

Gnpt.Hallow held the resolution to be 
nnerito prevent nn unnecessary expense, 
uml hem e in order;

Mr. Turner said that the government'a 
policy had already been outlined on the 
«mention. If the resolution were pa»*e«l 
the House might be kept an interminable

♦ length of tiitth before contracts were 
signed.

The Speaker rule*! the resolutbm out depreciate 
of order.

Mb. Oliver npp«uile«l against the
Spesker*. dwision; but tbe ehnir wa, whi,1) u |he Uw eele for fifty
austamed. year#, would aroouut to a very large

Tbe Agent (iepernlship. *,um.* The purchaser# of our 4j |ier c*-nt.
On the bill regulating the .ppoinrinent U» would!, making »br,ut «75.UOO. 

or the agent general beiug proposed fer Even if the money had to be borrowed 
third reading, Mr: Mclnnes BgoyefR 
“'That the bill be referred back To" the" 
committee of the whole for the purpnae 
of striking out section 3, and substituting 
the following therefor: 'The agent gen
eral shall hub! office during good bo

lt waa propose*!, too, to borrow that 
■mwy TFCYvntr

Hon. Mr. Turner No.
Mr. Curtis-Why put it in thcifc? 
iton. Mr. Turner Why do we put it 

in at 3| on insmbedj atock when we 
Isorrow at 3? W«- <b- lint to provide for 
possible c«)ntingencies.

. Mr. Curtia. continuing, said it was evi
dent th«- gorerameot *>n* willing t.. pay 
♦j .per cent. Thv effect would be not, 
perhaps, to bring down the 92 per cent, 
stock* of the province tu 72, but it would 

it à considerable amount» 
The difference would be about 

per - cent.. or $5,000

in London much l»etter tenus cou 1.1 be 
got. West Australia and other colonies 
got much better rates. Manitoba last 
year got their 4 per rents., 104j in New 
York, and this in the face of the tact 
that Manitoba had nothing like the re^

iqit Lue i re* « «« - ■iriiinrr; lor i.«im»u:ihj iihu i . . ■ ----- - - •• ■ — —» - » --v• • —- --w-,»•»
mkw wa. w’Jlihg tu submit V, tb«e ruu- , -I'ukun in f.v,» of romt-tiu.m. but h.d S ,1" *” '’T?*1?' 11 w,il »' ..f tb* r»mw"t to hark™ to Ihtdr «j- t-rfv.. ,nd —t. J.ant )u.t rtgut.
dit ions, but b, had iw-rhap. fouad that "«.rod . „«,■ of omanro on lb, ground Îr< *•-. I.onuwet ny ..................................... | ” ÏZJZZTi eS..°^
his line was not likely to receive a that the. government had not taken it up I _ . .. 0,1 FP^fcer M*V ** n repre- 
sulisi*ly. and hem e he could affor«l t » a* a government work, 
submit-to any conditions, knowing The { If the government was iurmd
road would not he bolt. | wlig.t did his 'tanTfriemjjpr«^>rb in ? \\

The alien had *h<»en appli«:il to I^*t **-? won hn« ”
the Const-Kortenay ro:.d, and not to the I up the que*tion of guveruuieul vwncr-

: .

•
only by t h» gi»«.-t-rn*»»*wit the
road to Kootenay, wiieii it was ubw«>- 
h.iMy onder the control of the public. 
He spoke only for. vuniMdition, because 
th«» pVv.-rmm ut hail int matvd that they 
would not give the roanfrj a gotvrn- 
ment owunl road. He îm-ntioiu^t tne 
general atvord with which a propuritiou 
tii build a g;>vtrnLicnt «twieid road 
Ihrotixfi norther» Ontario hi l l»«»»*n re- 
vrireU b> i be pe**plc of that pnsviare,

ship, and had been supix-ried only by 
tlnr mréuber fur Ittiüliùid: But tb# pr« v 
cut amsiiiluts' iit. if. xiutMtd. w.uuUi lurt

All
* «.ini niaa

He Intended to ti»«*t th*» feeling of the ^ 'ueraelee* feer- Call and
s«-ntMire of the people, vroqld be re- H oil we, ns the people were tired ••( talk. ■ 

hi* |IthSI If be "did not areh tt He, Therefore, moved th*» f«»ll«»wing

Jiavlor, and shall he removable only for of llritlah Columbia. He thought
vanse by the Lieut.-Governor In Coun- 
ciV " -,

A point of order was taken by Mr. 
McPhillip* wh*> held that..the principle 

j| had already been passed on by th»»

the present not a bad time to ll«»at a 
loan, especially in New York,1 whence 
money was pouring In freely for invest
ment in the Crust*, etc.

There wa* nothing in the bill providing 
for immediate construction of the Coast 
Kootenay road The government had

House when on re|«or( on the bill, and 
hence could not again be brought up.

Mr. Mclnnes said his motion on re- shown no disposition to undertake th*» 
port was’ that certain words be struck • work at once. Had the legislature sp
out. The present amendment wg* g re- proved some railway scheme from the 
m«*lelled section ami wa* an entirely Ooalft"to Kootenay at the lieginning of 
different principle, a* it provided for th.: the *s«i»n it would have enabled that 
removal of the agent general fur “cause toad to get aid from Ottawa..« Any aid 
only.” ti»» local govern ment gave should have

T'he f'p. ak. r riled th« n solution 1^*1^».limit providing that construction 
order. should c unmence by July 1st. That op- ‘

Speaking to the resolution, the leader - portnnity had evidently been loat, and 
of The -opposition th«»ught it woul.l l*e an there were indications that in the aub- 
nm fortunate precedent to eatabllsb to *idl<»s proposed at ;Ottawa the Coaet- 
pnt th«» agent general on fh*» same hast# Kootenay road had been left out. 
a* the judge*. There was only one official The bill meant nothing but delay. Yet
who should hold that position., an«l that there had been n<* word of diaaent from 

r* wa* the tiodltdr, who iu nearly nil the the organa or officials of the C. P. R 
province* and In the Dominion derived The conclusion was inevitable tjlat the 
big authority dir«K*tly from the H«»u*v, delay ^rae pleasinff to the C. F. IL The 

' ind was .supposed to. act as a check on people were overlooked. What pleaaed 
th§ government. There waa no such th«‘ (*. P. It. actually occurred. He 
reason for giving such independence to deeded to draw no Inference. The whole 
the ag«'*t general, who was supposed to .provlace. was drawing Inference#, nnd 
carry out the policy of the goverfi-nb nt, they were not ->f cre«li^ tp tbe province. 

y‘ and for whose acts the government was 
responsible. How could the government 
b*» held mponxiblc for the acts of that 
<.ffi*»<»r if he was able to get the g<Veru- 
nient at defiance?
.Hw f sm- . rtxùriui

Neither wa* there any hint of (Mfilft» 
tWh iri the bill. The government was 
absolutely silent on n question which 
Wa*# agitating the people of British Co
lumbia. Why not l>e manly .about It

over wliom^h'd th«» House hut 
«•minent ought to have control.

Jinn, na.UfflTr hair
the gov- t We f. P. R. ntf anyone else, or a little

________ - ... . _ . rul. He rather'* ? V.
pnfnhdbotit ho hr awkwardly the prilmifrle Mr. Curtis here r«-ad,frum the London 
might work agent general GMn « n tl,«- policy of tlu» O. P R»
might eon lth t himself in n wa.\ .xx lu. h whi< li. it M^é, s. - ind to iiicn its
would east a stifnW on the provim*. hut local rate* yithe distçncy/lhninished 
'perhaps not in n manner to warrant a Mr. Htinfer—The hon. gorftlemfin read 
charge being laid ngnlnst film. There " that before. ■

nd eôLcIudvd 
a meed mailt :

That the House had no confidence .iu*' 
the government because of it* faHurc 

* sfo (inuAtrivt the (X>a#t-Kooti»n»y road a* 
a government work.

Hon. Mr. Turner was glad that die 
last speaker had come • to the point 
where the government ,wahted him to- 
to more a vote of want of confidence. 
The. hon. gentktnan h.id l*»‘«ii “boiling 
over" tu do this all s*»*Kion. He bid 
dropped all hi* ^rihniniry matter to 
move, this rewdntion.

W ch regard ti> the stindlr.g o' the 
BrKwh ('««’iiinhia thrte |M»r ««nit*., uf 
which he had enquited, and raid* that 
they were lower than a'l cither ;»io- 
vinces, he (Mr. Ttunerl refer*ed to the 
oftiruil do*-u men i* for inforlnwtioo. 
liriti.-h C’olumhLi tlir» • | et u r.t*.
brought £2 7s. 9d.. whil » Manitoba five 
per cent*, brought £4 2s., even llmugh 
maturing in 192!i. Instead of British 
fToltimbra’s credit being so-low, it wa* 
among the highest. Nova Beotia stood 
the srroe. Thu Dominio.i three p e 
cents. broughL i-'t <$*.. and were qinstri. 
at from Id) to 100, while tin.» British Co
lumbia thfee per cent*, o&mgbt • £8 7*.. 
aiul.".were quotoil at 92, thu d’.ffoienqe-be
ing about 2f> cent* a hundred. *

Mr. Curtia said he had figured the in
terest to show hoyv it would affect , tbe 
price up or down, and h.» had *bown 
that it would affect it adversely.

Mr. <lilm>qr, who seconded the tf*>r 
lu tion of noti-**onfidcnc<», said all of the 
<’PP*isiton and many of the government 
members hail tH»en elected a* kuporters 
of *g «verniwnC qwne'shlp, end hence 
must wuptwrt the rvwolutioa:

('apt. Tatlow conaideved the sm«hd- 
ment premature. He wa# prepared to 
wait nnd set* how far fthe bill wa., amend
ed to" suit kjui viexvA.

Mr. )fârtin mnlmUri the Uoaie that 
the Cbnwwathe party was committed 
to goveriun nt ownership, nnd the senior 
member for Victoria wa* a deli-gate to 
thut cofiventiou at which that plank wo# 
endorsed.

Va* II» fHitijvJy AjiüiUitl..Wilts I ..pt Ti*-

van*t» the Iqinutiou of gisvcrnment owner
ship, hut «'«nid net it back. He there
fore opjioj*e*l <t.

Mr. ILill naiil be h#«l Iwen elected 
not aw a Li lierai or a (Vmscvvative, but 
as a Brit sir Odnmbian.

He bml Iweu returned, too, on an anti- 
tiovernweftt ««wnerahip pintfre-m. He 
favor*-*! government ownership, hut he 
wanted it |o be Dominion «>wn«*r*hip.■pipelüBPPel1- l.________r.

with the following The present amendment wW intended to

pvrieenmwrTra
the.r duty to prewnt tixie» résolution*
,a Ilmtg. While -milling for th*»________
rirl.1. ..f ifirir «wi., Jfcy l..rv •„ _ "This Uuu», Iktt m# W (X".
TTl 7 U. .7 W:r" ln a",v *kn, not thti, .he railway
I..UI1.I to Ik- uratiorMi Of tbo fi„m t„ Malway. propowd to be

rnb*f*Kx*xl, must !>•» a.line competitive tolH-»[.le Of Brit -h (’«Jiiinbia.
It 1* ing rt o’clock the ilelote wn* ad- 

jonrned, and the ll««ure roue until 82ÏO.

EVENING SESSION.
The llv.Hse mmmrtl at .8.39.
Hon. Mr. Ktovt* introduce*!

tiw B. c Railway Art. VV
Mr. llelmcken resuming the debate on ni#(tcrs, naiil that, they h#*l taken no

bill ta

sud independent of the Canadian Pacific 
raHway."'

The Sp*»aker ruled the amendment out 
of order.

Mr. Oliver, in speaking of (he visit of 
the mini*terir.l deputatjoy to Ottawa in 
regard to railway* a* well as to other

«■n Unifia ms the government. So far as he the L«»«n Bill. *aiil that while the «prie k:‘»|* sr.nr,. the ii><i<tan«v of the
L 1M»V Ban IV,till,I .ilhlair! tllu MMUtflnonoB# 1 r — « — —— u. u — — ■ -* — ■ iff* I I • i » 11 I V n lit I.I .1 .........!.. . . # ■ i. I,

.were only Two Inetauiee where i

low In thinking th*» tnoftm premature.
((’rk«e of oh. oh!) No one trottld doubt 
hi^ nllegwiui» to the principle *f govern
ment Ownership. . He had no ibinbt the’ 
im»ti«m wa# put forward not for the pur
pose'of glutting an, extirWski*,»'! of opinion 
from the House, but to embarrass thoyie 
memlser# who were going to. swpixirt the

knew he would support the government
I-alley. The p<**»pk* of VMMfl ; hod 
askixl Iren to Mwpport a compétitive 
road, nnd a* for a* he knew that wn* 
the policy the government iutended to

Mr. liilmour. nltiidiug to Mr. Brown'# 
clsim* that he h»<! brought down a re
solution on government ownership laid 
s«-«sion, read the rcs«>lution which was 
then offered which wa# a six mouth»* 
hoist to the Lulu Iwlaud railway.

Mr. Hunier said the"*» bml. In-eu no 
Lil»»rali*ni or Conservatism in hk* rid
ing, but “Political death, nnd |k>Rticul 
oblivion to Jw Martin.” i Laughter.)

Mr. Munro said he had been elected 
to supifoit government ownership, and 
had been upiwwed by a Conservative 
candklati» wlio had held for the *ame 
thing. While seeming to lai inconsistent, 
they muet still be just. The mandate 
The i*»ople wn* u*it that tbe govemmeut 
shoitld take up that <|ue*t «>n. He wa# 
n* strong as ever on it, but he was not 
prepared to support a vote of Uon-coii- 
fidence in men who were not dotted 
on that platform.

B. c, Cycle & Supply Co.
96 OOVRRXMEXT 8TRKBT.

N. B.—Just received, a littg«» shipment nf 
Morgan 4k Wright tinea, etc., right fro* tfcw

DAHLIAS
Fifty of tbe leading vartetiee of Rhow 

and Cactus iHihtles, watch might be eqmd- 
leU. but not beaten.

Stront Plaits. 12.04 per Dem. 
tireea Stuck UitlleSs,

From Mach Potl, 00 pe r DOM* 
Also Ited*tlng and Decern tion Plant* of #11 
th»- lending varieties, AT BBASO.NABU6
PRICES.

G. A. KNIGHT,
VICTORIA.

L CRICKET COACH. 
Englishman Comments on Americin 

Food.
The English coach «»f tjhe (•« rman- 

fown. Fa., Cricket Club ha«l nn cx|K»ri- 
ence with fo«hl worth knowing.

He says, "When I came to this rotm- 
ztry I was engaged ns Ih-ofeesional Coach. 
I had suffered a Jong time from eowti- 
pation. i.ud pains in the Iffwer part of 
tbe back, ami after bowling ami coach
ing for about an hour, the pain# would 
l«e so‘severe they wouhl nearly draw un
to the ground,
« I trrisl many rcmedU^s wJfhout success. 
Finally 1 went <>n Grape Xut# FAwl 
using it for breakfast In plact of «sat- 
Umal. Within-fhr*t> days I j#«»-':iri to feel" 

I have kept ii up regularly amibette
» fpri liky « "T

1 nth go on and bowl "for hours 
without ui pain. Bow'éls ar>» as reguisr 
as a clock and my head ■•* clear r.^*!

1 adyise it# use with all Jir plgyeia.'* 
J..«jT-aesfir. Fro. Coach.

, .No fried on enrth will put a .nàn Iri ft! 
condition as .surety and ,«:ui«*kl/ a#

vine# wa# perfectly aJilting to do' its British Columbia member* of the I>omin- 
part in the development of this country, *on H*1»**1. Neither had they mentioned 
yet from it# contributions t«» the Ilomiit- two ,,f (he railway# which it was now 
led êxcheiiuer he tlmnght it shoubl W IfOFwd to subsidize, 
more fairly dealt with by the Dominion. Reganfing thef Coast-K«*>tenay road.
Bi nding from the rt»|*»rt of the Ottawa <Wver said that there wa* no provis- j *<T- TOLMIB Nt-’HBEBY ________
debgation, he iminted out that the *<)n ^‘r c<*i struct ion lo |h» eommencedim-1
delegation-had pointed out the principal iwditdy. nor wa* any date fixtsl f.ir the 1 ZX i JUP On ImpfOYT.d
of dual aid to railways within the pro- « mph tion of the.road. I 11 A HI X
vinee. The letters written by the dele- ll‘“ ■* lM‘r «'«‘nt. provision, he lié-1 «Vnilw KtHI CSUUr.
gate* to the Dominion authorities tok.il l*rv«sl it would be of n«. fore*» «*r effect, 1 gi.ono, repayable 4n L» month*, at...
hi# Mentimeut* upon the subject. In IKK* 8,*ri would In- a dead letter, li could j fi.ono. repayable to 96 month*, at.
a policy eluiilnrjo this and iu this din»*- c<>t ^ n «’hurg»» if the road became $l,uuo. rvpayâbie In flu m«»nth*. at...

SVMfi
#14.10

tiou w as undertaken. He lanientisl that n l>l>mliii0ii one. the working exiiense* 
that policy hud beeo tgmiwre*! with. The Wer* l,‘er -in drehred to be a first charge. 
“Subsidy Act”, was. however, abrofffcted 1’*v,t.v ui • of the «-omtltiou# wi re covvivd 
«yd that policy wa* thrown aside. II,» Do-minUm legWaitioii. and were tbm- 
hopgd tikri th,. provinee would new for- f"r'' mUdeading Y»-i the country Waa 
initiate a poHey which would not only flshed^Sqr tor railways over
m«s»t the view* of th » people -.f this pro- 'xhi« h they wuuW ultimatcty bnv»» nocon- 
viuo', bnt #bm find favor with the trol.
Dominion authorities. i The only .solution of the difficulty was

Reference had been made that the C. I“’it ownership, for even if the rond did 
F. R. company was Effecting a monopoly not pay, the peopje would get the hem tit. 
in this province. No one depreciated the" The House could mip«*se n*« emufiti »n* 
work done by the C. F. R . but it must wj>i< h would prevent the V.. ’ V. A K. 
be. remembered that Ihi# railway would h«» idling out to the C. P. R., as pro- 

.ÜüLItf was sim-Uxl a- ;» Mu^>»rt«.-r 4wv*»r ha** Wu tiuilt tort tor tbe province vlded tor lu lUcir- *h3irti#T, IL» wowbL
of BnB9M4*lunih4a. This pmrinre has vote f«»r the *min<V reading, ns the gov 
contributed m .ml» to the Dominion. V> emmeut bud consehTriil to the legishitv.rc 
railway should have a right to radiate bifag eonvknfd to rptlfy the contrnri»*. 
throughout the province, and bring it i« ?en ing the right to oppose any of the 
under its control. It is a fair argitm«»nt to conditioria iu eomhiittee. 
tiik* that ,f other fin* s existed it would j Mr; Hunter, referring to a statement 
In- better for the province, and that the of 8ir Wilfrid L&uri »r, that the Coast- 
Cog#t-Kootenay line should to» a com- KqotFnay road w aki the mowt Important 
P« titive line. In viewer the rWinerirof <»f those to»f«»re British Cohimbia. *»i«l 
the eoentry through which H paaeêa, it h«- rogsrded that ifiad the meet as* 
would to» to tter h» have s.huc other com- levs that could to» propounded. Kootcmiy 
party than th^C. V. It. build It. j hf-d lia«l money potired into it, accor*iing

Hr would Im» the last pur to aay any- to Mr. Hunter, and was already served 
thing detrimental to our great national by three lines. The public; fneHng which 
highway, hut he liMfkcil to tip* interest# had been engendered, "according to Mr. 
of Brijish Columbia first. | limiter, was h mamifuclfttn «1 publj«-
^jThe^erin# of thv bill that tbe iM-r<s»nt- timert, mmufui tun .l by th.» gold 

1 «pun the • q, iiiij.
ing* <>f the rond rv*tnire*l s.uue ameiul- Mr. Houston here clapped his lu-n.to 
mvnts. in asking the Domini«ri> govern- ! vigorously.
towJri„Iur..NLibàjaiULui:..,it ,in4 tot aumssI L» '

And Other Huui 
Apply to

In lTopoction.

Hebert #. Day.
42 FORT HTUKKT.

Mr Vertia—1 bare rmd k bfto». ti Stour^iileàt eu the WU- XXlieu it was Gra|«-Xeta. Tilerv , a naauu.

that government that tht»s«» terms may
to» objected .to, The Domiumn govecn- 
inent in helping1.^,in the nndertnklng will 
require"that th*» act meet with their ap
proval. The objection» ti* tht» bill Lint 
it ela#hed with the Dominion Railway 
Art were matters widt h might' be de
bated in committee of the wholes and 
w bich were not- to be regarded as e#

-tost»
ÎIU1 was going to buikl a line friiira flic 
evoet t«i K»Msteiiay to coeneet wifh hi# 
Kiisterii line, uml Jhen cut rqte# to drive 
fcia other Une* into bankruptcy.

Mr. Hunter held that there was a com-* 
nioq rule between all the**» rpihvsys.

Mr. Curti# »f>e they jetvu fall pirt?

V.'vutluucir <,u page (Lj

BEDDING PLANTS
MY RTOi'K WILL BRAtt 1\8VR<TION.

i.nranlums. ,6(k»., S1.06L* fl.BU per do#. 
Stis-k* him! A*<»—s. IN* «!«,*.: 6 dos.. «A 
Viftfenae. Murg ieriti *. ll«>il.,i'rup«-, P.rasle*, 
lA>to»lla. etc., «-lieup #od g*Nxl.
- 1 tanging lla*kerti.

KDW ALEX. WALT AC*.
Invert a v IkIi Nursery.

KOSLVN
LEARY COAL

LUMP OR 8A<’K . .. 
UlY OORD WOOD 

«VLENDID BAItK

.......  9*49 per fife
. V per rord
......... #4.<*> i»*t cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
SS Be'lerllle I

City Wood Yard
STORE ST., OPPOftITB RtOI MILLE. 

TMLEPHONK
Good dry wood deUvered to *°X,P*rt •* 

the <»Hv. Unwed aad'rb>hpe«J '«» tue. pre- 
inisei*. A fw*:«eurd guarsnts»e*l._

> To All Ralstcnltes
You are <i«r6lslly Invited to attend e 

meeilnr de Hstston I#/. Torobr, 7th. May. 
at M o’eâoek. Id Rousa .T, A. O. t W Hall.
• i|>-«tjtlr«. Matters of l|ups#dnn««» will hvi 
db ritswit. Tbe new esen lèe# will also be 
given.

M. HARRIS, v. F. O. R.
806tOW.
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Dally, one month, hy carried 
Dally, one week, by carrier..

Hunter does not think a direct line to 
Kootenay in necessary: Neither do* the 
Pi entier. Neither does the C. P. K. Mr. 
Hunter »lov* not think rompetitioa ha-» 
any effect U|m>« rates. Neither does thé 
Premier. Neither does the C. P. K. 
1 lidding Huvh opinions, they are all per
fectly eurislAtent in their attitude. But 
they may Ik» all wrong and the people 
who want ifi alternative route all right. 
The electors of British Columbia would 
be vety fo dish to saddle themsidvea with 
an « nprm >us debt to aid in the construe- 
tion of a nmd which wotdd be of no hene- 
fit to them after k. was ph rotating onler. 
The IVemier and Mr. Ironter claim that 
regulation of rates is the remedy for f.U 
grivvauee*. The C. P. B. agrees with 
them and intimates that.it la ready to .do 
all in its power to assist the government 
in satisfying shippers. As a guarantee 
of good fakh it baa made a auhstantiah 
TctluHion in its charges already. 1^ 
action has proved to the masses whom 
Joseph places in the unthinking category 
that thcnCjjgUMt be something in this çorn- 
p<-tition after all or the very whadifW, 
it would not have such a salutary effect 
in |>repuriAgWhe C. P. B. for what hTh* 
•tore for it If the legislature carries ouP 
the will of the people.

The member for C-ariboo utteretl a 
4h«eat last night which when it comes to

and »ii each, we may be sure, will 
eiothet! in all the canvas she can carry 
to advantage, the result should to 
targe .extotit depend upon the abilities of 
the crews. Still since the ilaye of the 
Ark ships hare been eccentric things, 
and it ia difficult tq, eay what the develop 
menu may lie. Be the result what it 
may, the correspondents, are already at 

*work, and all the movements of the inter 
eetiiig rivals will be fnithfujly chronl«l«*d 
for the bem»fit of - the multitudes who 
take an interest in these yachting con
tests, more because they represent the 
peaceful rivalry of two great nations 
fhsn forth * t ake of th» sport itself. These 
uiillionaricw in their pastimes give enf: 
ploy ment to large numbers of men. and 
the least the puldic can do ia to encour
age ^herii in their expemdvv frolics by 
taking an intereÆïn their doings. None 
but a man with the spirit of a Upton can 
I. ft that cup. May Sir Thomas *tie»,.*e«l 
in doiug it this time. With anything like 
fair play his chances are good.

Vwlce a week per Bonum.

Copy for changea of anvertlaemrnta must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
!!■ o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, win be changed the following day.

All communie». .one Intended for publics- 
this should he addressed “Editor the 
times." Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is tin Rale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH MORES BOOK EXCHANGE. 10ft 
poiiglaa etreet. *

EM KB VS CltiAlt STAND, 33 Government

■mimiT’S STATIONERY STORE, 73 
Yates street.

B GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yaies street.

victoria ;.ew« co., irb., m T«t*
• Street.
iriCTOklA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY. 61 Government street.
T. N. Ill It It EN k COMPANY. 8b loveto 

nient street.
9. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 83 Govern 

meet street.
GL<»U< K MAKSDKN. News Agent, corser 

Yates sad Government.
B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui

mau road.
W. W1 LB Y. (U Douglas street,
MRS. OROOK. Victoria West poet o«ce.
4i. S. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Vralgdower road. Victoria 

Want.
Orders taken at Geo. Ma radon’s for do

E* cry of Dally Times.

k t'KiBxu of Corporations.

the knowleïtgé of -.the Dominion govern
ment will 11.» doubt make it tremble. The 
House was* not fully iuformed upon the 
pi.int, but it ivmld 4k* gathered from the 
remarks of the btfn. gentleman that if the 
authorities at‘Ottawa do. not choose to 
be guided by the advice of Mr. J«H»eph 
limiter, assisted by the provincial gov- 
étiiuH-irt, in certain matters pertaining 
to what they consult r the welfare of 
British Columbia, theie ia a heap of 
ttvuble 'in store for them. I„t may be in
fer r«sl tha] unless aid the amount of 
which Mr. !Iuuti»r chooses to specify be 
giMUteii,; » all the railway schemes Mr. 
Hunter, with tbe assistance aforesaid, 
chooses to stamp with his distinguished , 
Approval, the contumacious ones wiU ne 
declaretl by Joseph II. to be anathema. 
They cannot long survive that.

TTKn.YTE ON Tilt: LOAN BlICL.

The de!tab* on the 
«•ttled any thing

ia»a.H Bill has not re- 
sensational no far.

Mr. Hunter threatens to taise n ivlwl- 
lh»u, to a{»t»Mii for annexation to the 
l'ulted Stai.-s or to lay a petition at the 
fiu>t of the throne for relief unîtes the 
Ik.minion government cvosenU to sub- 
si#li»M* every railway sghetue the present 
government <>f the province of Br tish 
f'-lumiua ilcfgiH to stamp with its ap
proval. Mr. Hunter and hi* frit mis will 
Ik* tied enough to save Hir Wilfrid 
Laurier and bis sui>porters the worry and 
anxiety of rejecting the «Mropaire» on

All the Ik nain ion will be asked to do will 
be'to grant a subsidy double that give» 
by the province;' Mr. limiter and his 
government will do the rest, which rewt 
will include the régulation of rates, tbt* 
<.*oIlt*« t on of a (s-rcontage of the receipt* 
and siKh tike trivialité*, it may be that 
Nfr Wilfrid l*au:ier ha* advisors who 
have the lnt«*re-tt* of this province quii.* 
as much at heart and Ahriso-r..iii»*«d« the 
Prcuiier ia under greater «titiiga.ro»! to 
give ear to than the nun whose worlds 
in th» Ia*gislatun* prove that they are 
merely instruments in tbt* bauds of a 
«vrtain railway » wpwittiou.

• • • __________

W bm l lc* let'll if. g..t MM ' ' 
into power here were only nine laherale 
in the Senate. Now the (uttNrvithéq 
if all their forces were mustered, would

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld
Dealer* In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. O. Box. «as. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

New Hats For Men

FIRE!
Teleptmoe No. 6W and get rate from tbe

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
(NON BOARD CO.)

Before Renewing Your Policies.

E. C. B. BÀG8NÀWE,
GENERAL AjDKNl. *

Those whom the public would naturally nnly have a maj».rity of

Joseph Hunter, M. P. P., had the floor 
and the epr of the House last night aud 
made one of the brilliant speeches for 
which he is noted—more brilliant. In fact, 
than the colors vi The coat- which the 
original Joseph wore. The * nnsiern 
Joseph is also a faithful man. He inav 
cot be an interpreter of dreams, but he 
does his best to anticipate the w ishes of n uvh a|. 
Ails ruler. Therefore it it that the atti- ! |1> V,

ex)H*ct to oppose the measure 
ert- heartily in favor of it, as 
the Tillies reported tlicy would be. Th1- 
leader of the opp<wition has not, yet aaid 
anything to indicate that hf i* opposed 
to anything except tbe Dominion goverrv 
m« ut. . There was a time when Mr. Mar
tin was thought to be a very sharp and 

| big thorn in the side of all wboin ho 
« L«»se tq oppose iu parliamentary life, 

j That Would api»ear to be no longer the 
, case, as the member fur Cariboo said last 
! night that the ery upon which he got into 
; the House was death to Mgrtin and all 
, his wocki, but he was. pleased to see thaï 
the condemned one was still very 

Bo we take it tiiat 
some of -the - me.n

n ne. It i* 
doubtful if all the m -mb ‘is art* ca|»ablc 
of taking ihvir wall, aud lli. rkanin 

i urt* that ev m now the governmeiil ou 
ordinary <Kx*a»iom« will have a, majority.

■
straight gradually. ___ _

Just to ndieve the polit leal tension of 
nutuy iiiiuds wo Uf to drew attention 
to tbe fact that Shaiurwk II. I* in the 
w’atcr, that she has proved b«*rw4f a 
••bird.” un.i thaï there i* a promise of 
th*» moat exciting race on record for 
the America Cup.

PO» RAI E - "
FOR SALE Farm of .10 acre*, alb cleared, 

V> htw »lowe<l, about 10 mihw froaa city, 
H mile rroui etatbm; good h.*uae, «table, 
chicken leMiae. etc.; will aell bouse hold 
funilluru and farm ImplemeuUL. Imuivdl- 
t.e |*w*eelon. Frie*. AbdU».

Office, IS Trounce Avenue.

Mm tin and 
bad

Personal.

Dr. J. It. Porter, prv»fe*anr of mining at 
llcGUI Cnlvendty, la In the city, to make 
•nw'ngement* with the pmrhiclal mlnLig 
department f.# the coming visit t.» Rrltldi 
Vutunibla of the atu«lenta In mining of Me 
Gill Vnlvernlty. The members of' the
• Hummer Mining flcb.ml." a* It la called, of 
McGill. a general rule visits the mine* 
of the Eastern portion of the Dominion and 
IVnuartvanla This yeaj. however. It was 
4ecM*3 to vl«lt Itrlilab CMUuMR Tin- 
party comprises twentj_. students. Dr 
t'ofier wtn return (o Vaheourev to-morrow 
to meet i he rest of the party, who ar*» corn 
lug Wee| In their own car. The party aiH-et 
yestenlay at tbe anthradt.» mima near 
t a une «re. ami expect to arrive ue the «'.aim 
on Wednesday. They will gt> from Van
« oarer to Nmtalmo. and spend the remain- 

of ihe we*-k In and atsmt tbe .-oui 
e-a. It la e%|wctr*l that they will spend 

. ■
■"k ov««r th* Mil

A ' week will be »|MHit at Uosaiaad and an-
• fher at Boundary Tbe party will Umd 
g»» b. Nelson, and home through fhe <"row's 
Nest Pass. vlMliiig the mines en rout*. 
Lectures are delivered while travelHug. 
each man taking full notes and metteur, 
meets.

FIT REF»!
si

All Broken Lines oi $4.00 and $5.00

Pants, "s- $2.75

■wd’1 *
78 Oovemmewt •«.

r,„ ”.at* *“.rn now by well dressed men in New York and Eastern 
fe^n'*" ar<! qU'te different to the styles shown early i„ the

Most styles shown by travellers are not the very latest but our
m/nV’.nT'1 ,hc East four/iŒ,es a y=*r in the interest of this depart 
ment, and so we are up-to-date. *
P T,hc ”0,‘ P°Pular hat just now in New York is a Pearl Grey
them to’jay ** Cr°Wn’ W'd<! brim’ called the Mew Golfer We show
Fedwa' Sh°”r Lhc oewest hloVks in'Chrhy's s^ha'^and
redoras, black, grey, brown, etc.

New Hats and Tams For Boys Shown For 
the First Time To-Day

Boys' Blue and White Duck Tams ..../ Soecial 2Cl-
Boys Brown Duck Tams, just the thing for summer; the material’ °

won t show the dust ...........
Boys’ Red Cloth Tams ......... l.
New Caps ........... ........... . . "S

These are specially nobby and you will like them

Silk Plaited and Spun Silk Vests, cream, white, and a few colors
were 75c and $r.oo ............................. .. Wednesday aceColored and White Silk ------J »5

Almost all
blue.
Some ol

77mt»f ft E1F f »

I- • - o gov• ; uni- nt side of the
Mme approve of the member from Van- 

ti tm> 'n f>i»piHltb»n whatever *^ûuivu* 
they may have bdd of him when he wg* 
Attorney! • euerhl aud Premier. The 

l friend* of Mr. Martin, hold that the
■

the bill retches its third reading.. They

tude of tin- essvnve of wit and window 
tflum Cariboo will be taken by the roitn- 1 jj, 
try generally A* a true imMaton of what 
the potb y of tiie leader df the. govern- 
ua tit Is on the railway .question and ne- 
txnmtir fvf the fitrm in wlrirh the Ijran 
HUL otigiually—appeartai^ When 
nrat**f had the fl«w»r his vote* sound»*»! like
*n «*o fr,». the , h.mbCr ,,rl-.S: Ihat llv 1UlMh;,r rt.l,liri,y of thl.
“TU* * 1**7. .Ml w* .1.01 a,.t ' Mme vf Joe tb,.ir T u -ewl
d. vi.1,. trwi It in tlw 'Hr*." ,|,, ■ ,aU that th, day of tribels-
T« ‘•*1 to“Ie r,',lw'" •? ,b'' •'''i'1 ! tkm for th- iwmumt ia at hand. The
wa. th- other Kf.it fr- and ind-pend-m | „,„wh ,h„ f,T w-»tmin*»-r
BMmla r. th- man from Nnlaon. «itting lM nigbt should r-m, r- all rt|im-taliona 
*r.d applauding Mth might and main. rt( ,l;„, k|Bll. w, do rut tH.u,.re in what 

Joa-ph II naa natoni.h-d to rtmd In j. u-rm-d factiona op|Kiaitiou, but it ia a 
th* Times that 
the pouitiun vf
m> ignorant of the true state of affairs 
•* to say that the construction of the 
Oast-Kootenay railway is the trauspur- 
tatksi question of paramount importann* 
to British Columbia at the present time.
Well we venture to tsk»- the position that 
the Premier is right: ami we shall also 
venture the guess that three-fourth» at

J M. McGregor, inspect ir «d rttlius, i 
«^m|sMii,wt by f.U wife, is In the rity. 
«of at the Vlrs.irta hotel. While gulag 
to V» sever a few . «laya ago. Mr. Mc> 
Greg»# b*»l a rather es.King expvrteme. 

. . . . The steamer Ha go. on which be waa a paa-
1 hamberlam, Joe • M-„gcr. atru k a ruck In W.4,-.>»« 1‘asa.

' Hunter. They are a J i.Peaking one ..f her propeller*, but happily 
l"t ’ll.' Joe's Wfio^- hbiUtkw f.n • other lujurl.-». Hie weather

them into piildle lift*. They are n«H at all 
W'CfThy " "if "the "first -'distinguished state■*- 
ninti *r( the uatiie <»f srh.k*» tb“ve is any.

TUB BKKSIK Bl llNED.

SbdUiMP (ere4 Vp m SttioL«* ‘at
I -1dysmith Lfi»l Ni^ht.

a gentleman occupying ! f;lt< that it ia not well for any country 
Premier of ( uoada was I i,|Mjer our form of govirnment to fiml toe 

two parties practically in harmony.
- The members on the -government si»le 
of the House have not yet aaid much 
about the lilt. The only conclusion that 
can lie arrive«I from the tone of the de
bate so far aa it has gone is that the 
«luniinunt fa<-th)n on the government side 
is not very heartily in favor of the meas- 

least of the p»‘ople of British t’oluinbia f ure in its pres<‘nt shape whatever mAy 
think he is right. Probably tbe me-1 have l»t*en the feeling when it was.in its 
mtrriul, or wfiatever it may be ca.lled. pre- «irigiual form and the administration bad
•ent» d to Sir Wilfrid Laurier byThe-gor^ 
ernment of British Columbia, left that 
Impression upon tin* urfml of the Pro 
«nier, arid peibai*» the counsels of the 
snemlM-rs of Parliament from this pro- 
riuce assisted in the formation of that 
•pinion.

In the future no doubt .in many parts of 
the province tndustrial activity will be
come as jrroat as it is at present along 
our 'southern boundary. Perhaps erw 
long Old Cariboo will come to her own 
«gain and the ahopkeeiiera and traders 
®f the coast will be as eager to get in 
«here »|»eedily with their wares as they 
due to comp4»te With the dealers of the 
Rtst in the markets of thp thriving 
•oothern interior distrii-ts. In the mvnu- 
time the people of the inland parts aud 
the merchants of the coast want a line 
which they are convinced will compete 
with the C. P. It. notwithstanding the 
statement jjC a gentleman who lias had 
eighteen years’ experience railroa«ling hu 
the K. A. N. . Probably they contrast the 
ratim from points where there is equu*etj-_ 
tion with those in force wihere there is 
«.one In arriving .it their conclusions.

Now the Joseph whose case We are Tan- 
•io’ering at *tM$ time may think that he 

-4w al»»uf««4hoe nnhisssod in his opinion.!,.

•ietaiii.il to itself the power to enter into 
arrarigvnumts with any company which 
enjoyed its favor and 7q vary the condi
tions in such a manner aa to bring them 
within the approvaLof its friends.

THE AMERICA CTTP,

On the coast of Clreat Britain the two 
Miamrodta tire disputing for supremacy 
of the w irtcrw. Iri the United States 
three aspirants for cup h«»nors will shon 
U». at it. The»»»' are the preliminary 
event» in a contest which will imoi.i oc- 
cupy greater attention than the wars of 
the world. In the past each s8<*ceediug 
Pi «duct of the yards of the Unite»! 
Elates has proved to be an dmiir.iveimuit 
i n her pr.nl •eessor. There must lie 
hunt to the speed .of such craft. I^et 
"* h<>l» ' H rr» seb»*rf has about reachgd 
I is and that at son has gone him one
.Utter in Shamrock II.

The preliminary canters have, appnr- 
d that the Fife boat, oven iu 

her improved form, is second to the lat 
» st challenger in speed. In complete 
racing tnm Hhamro< k .II. will doubtless 
•I- iiiuc i 4* iter. The next thWg Is to 
get her across the Atlantic, which is no 
easy matter with such a sensitive, ten-

l»ut tbe probability is thai he, is frahk
an oo#h aod cynical enough to «debt that
the Interests of what he cal^**our” line 
and of that other Hoe with prhich “our" 
line has most intimate relations Khali not 
i» sltegetber foist night ai in any bâïî- 
jiess that comes befbie. the House. Mr.

<ter thing as the Atnerica Cup chal- 

‘ " 'I' Vei.qitsi into. The Independ- 
Which If is expected will have the 

honor of 11 vf ending the cup, is report e<l 
to I*» built od- very much the same lines 
aa thw èlilipltimger. The depth ami b***m 

are reported to be practically identical,

A disastrous fate has befallen' the lit
tle nt earner Bessie. Isrongiug t«> 8. \V. 
Fh triicr. uf this «it). After returning 
fr»*ni ( ‘heinaiiimt to l^idysmith last even
ing. the stesnuT w as burned to the 
wnt«*r*s e»lg *, ««v.*rything but her mai hUi- 
• Indag destroyed. 'Fhe cortis«ration 
w as M*eti by Oafit. I a* Wane. t»f the C. 
I* X. steamer Maude, vhkh arrive»! 
«.th a l«u«l of «ipil -fnnii Le«I>>mi'th 
tl - "...i tAmg. The aam■ ». i,. ties be 
y«>n*l control. It was at 1 o'clock th;s 
morning, sud th»« -Maude passed the 
burning vessel as sh • whs leaving the 
harbor en route to Yirtoria. The Rt*s*ie 
was i.uehored off shorn and how the 
er«*w escafied or how tin» fire originati*»! 
wiM* n«t learne»l. It rt*quired but two 
m n to run the ateamet, oim* of th«*s«*, 
tin. < Mr*."-. Is-ing th»' captain an»l th«- 
<*th»*r the eegiueer. From the former a 
r.«»tc w#s r;>-dvtd by tin* noon train 
from Nanaimo, continuing tlw V*.s of 
»hi« steam *md stating bis intentions
h May I.» th.> ........... i raft e oed< i
if\+..*.^ib,(.. save the machinery.

'I'lfc R’1*’» • • lr*l«»ngs*l to tilt* mosquito 
fys-t of thl*» port, anil was uXuaHr cm- 
I joyed in light towing work, or ip taking 
parti«*-i to or from point" along th»- 
< «wist. Sh»» was nnt Insured, gml rwji'rt* 
iMsits a >*hs ih»W fd 82..K*». She was 
titt*«*I with some splendid ma<4tiuery of 
EvgFsh m.*Tii»f,i< lure, *|.«*« iully inmoit 
»«l fr«»m Engtaml for tiie hull. Which was 
ptm*ha»4*«i >n H Mttle several years ago.

THE POLICE COURT.

Court proissd'iigs in poln-c circles this 
morning lastewl less than an hour. Attnl- 
Ptitiman, against whom a charge of 
bi'irig fourni drm,k on th * sir«—t ha«l 
iKfrTTTriîf: di«l not*-appear, and-her bail 
of IK) w as <*stre»te»l. '

Tb«* vast» of I afin Ma ml on and P«*rey 
<>ait*e. Accused of steeling grain hum 
the Victoria truck a ml tlrpy stahlrsi, was 
nguin adjourned ft»r a day. the defence, 
represent"»] by .Heo. Powell, thinking 
tiiat the cast* was not up for this moru-

John Wilson was mnyh’ted and fined 
flS.i. aiaJ Rirharil Nelson, on a similar 
count, #aa seht'wefl tô pay a fine of 
f.r»0. N»*|wtft was r<*prcN»>ntê«! hy A. L. 
Pelves ns counsel, on<1 th«*re is a prol»- 
abilt.v »»f his ease l*«nng appealed. He 
and Wilson w»*re anruwd of obstrncthig 
(Hticer Wood in thÿ «lie» barge of his 
duty; -nrrd while Wilson pleaded guilty. 
Nelson fought the esse.

Tfiti nm»nffwir the <*ase of Henry
Dupree, aud Ah King i* being heanl.

CfTHB THE GRIP IV TWO DATS* 
Laxative Bromo-Qnlalne remove* the ranee.

-<>tlr ftock of Cwkry, Htlrer Ware. 
Sterling Silver. waa never more
evroplete, and the assortment is so large 
•a to satisfy ft 1! comers. Weiler Bros. •

| «a» ft»»»*, but, in *|»li.‘ »«f this. Mr. M«*- 
Gregur «141» that lhe screuLf llie ur 
«Yghty pa^iurrn» wh»» were on t*«ird g«>t 
luto-e grrwt wirte of esviteaMmt* They- 
w* re WkWfly «U Iu tjtelr « «bins at the time, 
«ml Mr. MiSlregor Says It was very funny 
* few minutes later to see them siqxsiring 
.«u. deck with lift* belts or nny* ofSër TTfe 
t'WKTTiiy- writ#4ew xrhfcBh. XbSf taut te*a 
enobb'-d to pewure »»n the spur of the 
moment. Whej the ti«|e nwe tbe vessel 
(Iveted. and the r«**t »»f the trip to Van«‘ou- 
t»r »-s« made without further mishap. R.
<"*'hisl. r, tMpa^Ur ..f hulls. „f tt.'ls . Ity.
V .1* among th<- i»sa«wtigers.

Capt. I'Mwanls. of tbe Round, arrive»! In 
the «-Ity y ester» lay and is at the Ihmiinbm. 
He atateil to-day tiiat he ha* a pwsseng» r 
tewel under v>n»i ne tl*n at H cattle w hirh 
will be complet»*«1 and laimehed In a f**w 
•lay* Tbe whip will be 4R fret In length. 
1J feet beam and 5 feet draught. Her *(M*«*d 
will lie 18 knot*. * On the l^tmehhig of the 
icss-i Vupt. Kdwar>l« will bring lier lui 
nuftllatrly t«» Y'letcrla. and. kIhhiUI »Ue not 
Ik* <-luirt»'réd for other service, wlü probably 
run her In the pasaenger btpslges.i l»etwts-n 
Vnneourer, Nanai nu», the Hound rifles and 
other near i*»rt*. It Is thought, however, 
that the new steamer will be chartered to 
run to Skagway. N»»me and Nortliera ports, 
t'apt. IMwanl* will leave for the Hound 
again •!<» iu »m»w

J, M. !>ay. of Hun Fremiw<N». arrlw«i in 
the rity yesterday, and la at tbe 1'lctorta 
Mr. Dsy will l«*ave on Thursday «-venlng 
• n a .tour of lnstH*llun of the mining pro- 
l»erlies of the Jshnnl, thAw* of'the AllM-ml 
«léstrtet In particular. H« will first visit 
tjuatsÉno; where there Is some |«ro$»erty 
is ! cl « - tl be will Inspect with ;« \ !•
» est ment. From the latter point the AT- 
iNvnl.pnqtertlee. will he taken In. and If the 
Inspection la MEtigfa<*tory there la every pn$- 
l ability »»f tiie eouipsny represented by Mr. 
Day making extensive pnrehase* of Vancou
ver Island mining property.

Among the at ««mer Dolphin’s passengers 
tonight for the North are Mra. II. F. 
Newerd ami daughters and Mrs. À. C. 
Mnnro. These |*assengvrs leave on the 
stesmer Rosalie at Joining the Ihgphln 
at Fort Towneeod.

H. II. Hwiim»)-. If. F. Tlimne*, F. Crab- 
tr»*e. W. H. Iks*, of tho Texa«la mining pro- 
|K*rtles. an<^ Win. Price, of CYipper Island, 
British Coinmhia. left lest- evening for 
Tuxrtdw Island. All are wetl *nown mining 
men, and the visit of the party to Tex ad*

at the p^fM time U full .if significance. 
Iu fart. It Is rmu.»n*d that Mr. Hwam*y. 
who ha* Isfii pun basing a large niwniut of. 
iroln prop»rtl«w'ha the Islaml. has in view 
the pun base *»f the Texnda mining propeF- 
tka.

F. E. Rose, of the G»>ld R,»al IJquor <*>.. 
of Vancouver. aw«»n-|si»ile.| Hr his wife, is 
In the etty, a gu.*st at »«e Viet »ria h«Hel. 
They are here for the pur|»oa.* of speu«llng
rvaeatk*.

• es
A A. Mi'MIebael, vtee-prSnlden| of the 

Jam» « K";oTt«.»n «N» . M.mtreel. ictiom 
par»Ie»1 by Hr*. MrMlrbsri. left M the 
R»»alle.lant evening f.»r «'allfumla.

Jam» a R. Rawlings, ex Vnlted .States In 
wpector of Hostile. Is at the l8>
minion hotii. lie wUi Inspect i'exada min- 
la g property:
--------—--------------- v ■■ r a—---------- ;--------

F. J. I«mw»t«w ami wife, Mrs. J. P. Iain 
eu*«»‘r. sml « 'Ilf M<*|ih«iwwi comprise a 
|**r»y of tourists registered at tbe Victoria 
hotel.

John Prentice, \Us* president of the t’om- 
nu-nisl News Aeeoriathm. is in the city on 
business. He la staying at the Victoria 
betel.

The Misse* Potts. X. I*. Shaw and wife. 
E. It. Rhaw and Miss Lugrlu wen» outgoing 
passengers «m the Rosalie last night.

Mt*s Rowe was a paa*eugi*r from the 
Round by the steamer X«wth Purifie last

Oipt- Alberg was among the arrivais by 
the steamer Viopht last evening from the 
Hound.

J.din Ilvndry ia among those wh.» are 
staying at the !>rlani hotel.

H. O. Mas-aulay and wife went t«> Seattle 
on the Rosalie last evening.

«’apt. E. H. Caine was among the arrivals 
from Hesttle yesterday.

Vests, trimmKi with lace, were $1.25
........... VVcdneiday, 75c

colors in this lot, black, white, cream, pink and sky

our best 5 thread Pure Silk Vest, regular $4.50..........
Pure Silk Drawer»; regular $.xoo " WedliT^y,’$2 50
lure Silk Vests, short sleeves, regular $3 50.......... Wednesday, $2.5j

New Grenadines
This material is more in demand for summer gowns than any 

other. We have now 40 patterns, smell check-, new figures, stripes.
and plain fabrics 
inches wide.

; prices are from $1.00 to $3 50 a yard; material is 46 a

New Blouses
■— Another, shipment of the newest Waists and Blou-es opened up 
to-di.y. r r
White Lawn'Waists ....
Colored Percale Wais’s ....
Silk Waists, some entirely ne w styles ....

/5c to $7.50 each 
50c to $1.2$ 

•2.75 to #7.50 each

275 White Muslin Corsct Covers, sizei ^J to 42. - A good many 
of these are manufacturers’ samples, other, arc Iront our own 
stock where the assortment of sizes is broken They are 
marked at special prices, from 10c to $2.50 Quite a few 

-St-25- -one*, -are.- marked ....
New Hair Nets special quality .... ....

FR1BNOLÏ IIELI1.

The Rim 1er M-nlhl.v M—ltn« Wee Held 
rib!» MurnlnK Dooetlun Lier.

The nemlblr m—ling <it th- Prleu.llr 
U-tp fcid«r w,» h-l,l at the Qe.ine thl, 
ui«»riiliig. The usual monthly nq*»rt‘a and 
accounts were received. Twenty elght oar tea 
for.assistance were recorded foe the month;

a had groceries, five had furl. f«..,r 
milk ilally, an»l the remaining ntimlter see 
«-ud-hand « lothlag. iKmai loos of clothing 
were thnnkfolly received from the follow 
lug: A W«d. Mrs. Robert Croft, Mrs. W. 
Faugh.Allen, Mr*. II. Hcxitt, Mrs. GUI, Mra. 
Clark, Mrs. IbwlV Robtrtson. Mrs. C. Rod 
fern, Mr*. R. Harvey. Mr*. C. F. Tod.l. 
Mrs. M Hugh. À Friend. Ik Fraser. Mrs. 
Klrtg. Mrs. lb-lyea, Mr*. J. R. Anderson, R. 
Porter k Hoe.

Saunders’ Groceries
00 BOr.ND, -x,tnln- mh-r gro-.rl-< th- qualltl-a olt-rFd.
t.w will —m. lath anti IHI nt, .. handml, h«T- .k*,.. that we 
èrw the "LEAIIBHH" IN |TAXOT AND STAPLE (1 ROCK RIES.

Vimr&SSLVær ..... . . . . . . . . . «•«
«NWIK1N#; FIGS, per Tb............... .................................. ........................................ ^
HEBHHH RAIHI.Vm. No. 1. r*er !»i. . . . . . . ........ ... ........................... ^
MVININB WINK. 81 RK fl'ilK FQR LA GKÜ*PK, per b»>t...75

Always <oi hand. Wellington,- Delta or Ed»*n Rank Butter; also 
Llptvu’e or Armonr*» Hams and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
8» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Tb*» B. C. Rlfl«* Association will bold their 
annual meeting In a abort tlmi*. It la ex- 
lH««*t«*d that Vletorla will 1h* selected aa the 
««•eue of tip* annual raeef. It Je now six 
» cars «knee the annual ni«*M«ti** dn-cn hehl 
In this rity, that event having taken place 
either at Vancouver or Nanaimo.

iOOOOCKXXXXXXXXX
Sugar, German Lump, 3 lbs for .............
Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, 18 lbs for 
Sago, white....... ........ ....................

TipiaOl Gr»n>il«t«d, 2 ,kg, hr
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. 10c, ready for 1 

minutes.
: in 5

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas Street.

Has Recently Purchased an

Anàelus 
^ Piano 

Player
The ANGELVR Is absolutely the 

only perfect PIANO PLAYRKou tbe 
inark»*t, and kas all the touch and 
tifchnlque of the artistic musician. 

Hole Agents,

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government 8t 

8TEIXWAY DEALERS. .

88 Bevemwent St., Vlcterta
125 HASTINGS ST,, VANCOUVER.

A Carload of

Mason & 
Risch Pianos

JUST RECEIVED

Carpets Cleaned
hd I,Id. With our Turn* nr-k-u we
rmrr. ,.ll ........, dull, .ml rr.li>r- ' th,
**»•. » e»th.r rriKiv.tine aid upholst.r-
«. ajeulne. made Md hune.
* SANITARY FBATHBR WORKS,
Imm mo. Cor. rw ud Rbwhard WU.

NEW SCALES
«Nuitaliilng 4 Nt*w Patents.' 

We Invite y»Ki to <wll and see them, 
pas»»** everything in Canada. They 
surprise you. »

Tuning promptly attended to.

88 Cavfnineat 8t.. Victoria

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
1rt.pho.iV 746. |6 JuhMo. Strrrt.

I '
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2*2.'ï'Pfittï'tf/ntict£L
ONB OF THB t«Of.T IMPORTANT 

THINOS a droreWt do* to putting up

Prescriptions
There 1* no drug «tore where thin feature 
Umw more *erupuloua attention thin here.
It tloeau t par to take chaneva in matters of In the city, 
health—of Hfe end death. perhaps.. Bring 
your pre*crlptl«ina here where everything la 
right.

FOR SALE
The, Best Mevted Stock of

GROCERIES
Cyrus H. Bowes,

ohfmiat.
W tiuvernment 8tr**ct, Near Yates Street. 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
orRN ALL THE TIME.

t Special 
1 Inducements
| IN DRY GOODS
3 39 GOVERNMENT ST.
liii

S WILL GIVE

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
WE

Opposite Erskine, Wall A Co.
39 Government Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vlvtorki 
Meteorological Department.

—VphplNteriâig and Rep81rThg prompt
ly doue at Smith A dwapton't. *

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Erskine, Wall 
* Co.'s.

—The by-lew providing thst wheelmen
shall carry lights on their wheels an 
hour after aunset is to be enforced by 
the police.

—Look for the bunch of celery on a 
green background, which ie the trade? 
mark on all genuine Kola Tonic Wine 
manufactured here nom; otherwise. *

The Bp worth Iveagtie of the Metro
politan Methodist church held their usual 
numtbly on were tion nux-ting lust night-. 
A busilies* me.ling was held at the close, 
j.t which important bus:news bat dis-
CUSS<‘d.

-TwM*hmr salaries will be among the 
moat important subjects com mg up m 
the regular meeting of the school lx>ard 
to-morrow evening, and. m this connec
tion a padtioe from tlx* lady teachers 
will, it^ is ex|xx*t«*d, lie submitted.

—The management of the excursion 
to kit. Sn-ker and the Chômant m» bag
ging camps, which: is to take place *

I week from Saturday,- , have made ar
rangement* Tor the accommodation of 

[ ladies as well a* VnUetueii, and w ill be 
-pteirwitMir have- many- «rf—the- former-

-------tie • - mrening. htat in. L‘hrhft
I Church catlwdral it was announced that 

it was the intention to build an addi- 
j tion to the church capable o# seating 

_ ; 123 person*. Rev. W. Baugh Allen, it
—Can**» cleaned and laid by Smith A- j was decided, will tie ret a mod as assistant 

Champion. Phone. TIN, ltiU Douglas. ,*

WUk, M ^ihee yester
day a low .twrmueter area has rnww-d 
N"orth«*m British 1‘olnniMa to the ltn< kli-n, 
while oT the Aiuerb-sn Toast the barometer 
remains «Vimpyra tiv«ly hFtf¥. This " rUrap 
has caused general sbodçCre west <>f the 
tesendes. Rain I* also falling In Norther* 
Alberta. Sharp frosts hare oc-arml in 
Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 3d hoar» ending & p.m.' Wednesduj.
Victoria and vicinity ~M*klerate to fresh 

winds, mostly wwtberly, partly elvudy. 
with occaetonal showers.

Lower Mainland Light to m-wlenite 
winds, mostly auotherly, enaettle*!, wuh

Victoria Rarviueter. 8u4H ; temperature, 
47; minimum. 47; wind, 8 milt» 8L ; weattwr,

New Westminster-Barometer. 3l>0»; tem
perature. 42: niliilmum. 42; wind, calm-; 
rain. .Ol ; weather, rain.

Kamloope— Barometer. 20.82; t.«mpenitun1. 
4; minimum, 4*; wind, A miles 8.; weather,

BarktVTlIb^-Bammeter. 31.00; tempera
ture. 28; minimum. 3C; wind, calm; Wreath-

*n ’ tinrfrtw» BK-rt-»,. *' W: t«n- 
fw-ratnre, 4M; minimum, 48; wind, » luih-s 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Yoti will seve money by buy
ing your tlroeeetee. Flour, Feed, Hay and 
Oral» from us.

We buy the beet and sell at the lowest 
possible price.

We do not quote prices la this ad.; space 
will not permit.

Just "received. Botter Cream Sodas, put 
up I» dinner tins.

i BROS.
5539 Douglas Street.

—House Awnings made ,fo urd«r.
■ Smith A Champion. 1UU llougu* street.*

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
> 1.20. after connecting with ;he Eastern 
train.

| —Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide;
, 5c per copy, 50c per year, m all book 
; stores in K C. •

i —Work on the erection of. Dr. It. I* 
Fraser's residence, on the corner of 
Kane and Lhmgla* streets, was com-

I' mvneed this morning.

—The funeral of the late Elisabeth 
Jane Atkinson took place this afternoon 
from the |e*i<lviHv, No. «• S« iund street,, 
at 2 o'clock, and ut 2 .'til from tb. K. 
formed Episcopal church.

i —The death occurred y**stcrdsy of 
Willie, the seven-year-old son of Capl. 
and Mr*. F. Havkett. Deo ased was a 
native.of Victoria. The funeral will take < 
place on Wednesday afternoon.

—Great bargain* in monuments at
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments Jutit krrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but- first class stock and workman-

Iahip. AJvr. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

Special lndncem«nU in Dry Oooda. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases Tne Sterling, 39 Uov- 
erumeut street, opposite Krskme, Wall
‘°*'» _0__

—“Corono'sï photo* linifdicU in car 
bonette on ivy green mounts, square, 
oval or shaded oval, reduced to four 
dollars a doxen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe's studio. Have you 
sat yet? •

will a*k leave at the ru-xt' 
me«-ting ol the <4ty council to introduce 
u by-law to enable tbe corporation of the 
city of Victoria to borrow $5tU*M> to be 
applied t" school purpose*, to lie kn«»wn 
a* the High S< hooi Loan By-law of 
lUHl.

—I*roc*»edings ere being instltotcd 
against the artificer who a**aultnl Con 
cuctor Blake, of the street railway com
pany, up the Esquimau line last Satur
day night. Price Ellison, M.P.P., who 
dffended the conductor, will be the prin
cipal witness.

—The time for the receiving of tender* 
for the erecting a soldiers' ami sailors' 
home bag been extended until the 23rd 
This was done as the work could not

Naas Harbor
Being the first rap of mate 
fish are most emphatically 
the finest procurable ,. •*

Just arrived per "Princes* Louise"

Packed In 80 lb. and 50 lb. Kite

Oolichans %
SOLD ONLY BY_

ERSKINE. WALL S CO.,

| vnmniii.vH poVümh H-nont:........................... . .tvksav, may til. loot.

Fancy and Household Linens
The aristocracy of L’ncne ie here. There are rert.iui Weaves of Linens 

| which will always be reganbxl as above th«»r fellow*. They claim preeedewe 
from their origin been us** they hear famous names. The Wetdicdo's Unens are 

; nsruitetl from this Linen Aristocracy, but they are all on the common plane of 
price lowness. .Not one ie marked at its actual and accepted market value.

WE WANT
Our dlspeuelna 
drugs pure and

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING rilEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Bta

To fill your prescript! 
department Is complet!

Serious
Allegation

Barrister D. 0. Maçdonnell, of 
Vancouver, Charged With Mis

appropriation of Money.

Complainant Claims That Defend
ant Kept Money to Be 

Paid to Him.

A cast» which ha* excited a great deal 
of public interest and consequewt com
ment is now being ventilated In the pro- 
vtocial polks cogrl bafkra Jakkes <-i 
the Penes MrMkklay swd Psanm. Mr, 
D. Ci. Macdonnell. barrister, of VuinxMt- 
ver, stands charged with misappropriat- 
mg $240. alleged to have bee» * Hi rusted 
to hi* charge, for payment t< John Cox, 
formerly- city van mu ter. a* muibui>e- 

t-ment f« e* and t-.v^ciiililiip»1* -in- » "Uta 
A in (-rion with flic cas- of iamg r. the 

City of Victoria, in which Cox was a
wkiiew..

.V|»art from the seriotui nature of the 
charge, interest is manifested in the pro
ceeding*. Ih* 4ii*e tin*) riyn «‘ill a 

. climax to a matter w idt h Jias Intti on 
^ the tapis more iesa prutniueutly dnr- 

mg thv |si*t few- yt<ars.
Thef tUfciidimt is charged us the infor

mation With having kept in his iMisses- 
biott money due the <*iinplniuaut. The 
latterilllegcgih.it lie had given the de
fendant a receipt fof the aforementioned 
amount to-lie nsetl a* security in ord«r 
to acquire the amount fr<un Mr*. Lang, 
and that he errer' mAqved" It. As will 
lie renumber'd. Mr. Mm «b nneil was 

; conn«4 for Mrs. latf in h«*r action 
I a gainst the city arising *>ut of the Point 
' Elluv bridge accident, and vox gave 

« X iti'-ii*m in the «gne
i The caw. wrt- «lill *i y-wti nla> after- 

THM»n at 4 o'clock, another trial which

INDVBTRIAL BXTKMSION.
a

The AJtihm Inm Works to Be Com- 
pleti ly iL'mmk lcd and Enlarged.

Th‘* Albion Iron Works are to have 
important changes made in them this 
year. The intention i* to <*oniplc<ely rr- 
iiKMlel the buildings. Instead of the 
reattered buildings h.«mhI at present the 
coiapnny intend merging them in me 
large one, feet long, Nl feet wide
and fit) feet--high. N

Although the Iroilding .will he a frame 
one, R|m?sl care wdl 1m- taken to en
sure strength. Home of the tinib*T* em
ploye*! in lt>w8| he the lurgwt use*l In 
this evuiitry. and the works will he very 
i ««iiip'i Ttv MUVUftk i" sJmIiMj livre*

Kary Ims-bi»**» of a larg^ Sfi-ton tVaveiling 
crane wjii'h Will run along the centre of 
the works.

When cninplctrd the building will ex
tend almost the whole dbtaace back 
from Government to Store jdwts.

TABLE NAPKINS
Superb
Table 
Linens.

of pure Iffch
enable* ns to of-

A special purchase 
Linen Table Napkins, 
fer the following;

FNill Mooch'd T.d'ie Na|ikritis. fûif» 
satin finish, choUe rang* of puttenis,
»is« 94 * .............To-mocrow 81 i!os«*n

Extra quality Linen Tab!*? Napkins, 
large range of designs, wise % x ....
............. f............To-morrow $1.25 doren.

Mpeciul fine satin finishisl Table Nap
kins, sise % x % guaranteed pom 
L iM*n.................. To-uhhtow fl.fio dozen.

LINEN DAMASK SPECIAL»
Bleached Liin»n Damask, soft finish, 38. inches in<îe.*r7To-morrow ôOc. y«I. 
Irish made, full bieavUed Linen Damask, tW inches wide. .To-morrow 50c. yd. 
Very sup* r»**r Belfast 1/nen Damqsk, satin finish, full bleached, 72 inches

wide, special jraIn*............. ............................................................. Tomorrow $ 125 yd.
M HITE t'OTTON Sl’I <T AIX.—20 pieces HocnK-kw's farm»us longeloth, 36

inches wi<W». • • • .................................. ................... ........................... To-morrow- 12$c. yd.
81'AN'ISH I,(>MUlUlTHS-rljit^i fine, put »p in 10 yard length*, per piece,

«*•'............. .. .................... .. ......i............To-morrow $1.50 a pièce.
SI|EEfITNG SId‘!( 'IAI/- Extra Heavy “Hoehelaga" Sh« ding, "grass- bb-rtcb.

ï/fHFvsm-

2 yards w ile, special value................ To-morrow '22Jç. yd.

TE A Of IK ItH* It E M \ ’ X E It ATI O N.

The < tpuitoti «if a Trndw Vnionist
on Sel-I)i*criMiinatkm In Salaries.

In vrd* r to uweertai t the splgbi «.f ! 
Lhoiee who have sjmm ially wttldfc-d labor j 
ypicwtiiuis. tlie mn retary of the Vt/torlâ : 
Trad** and Labor <'ouneii was recently | 
npproacheil ami pwked:

tal In your opinSm would two stand- 7 
ants of wageis. a higb< r f«u men and a - 
lower ibr women, lie in the betd intervatw 
of e»lm*atM»n? 1

(Id Would it. in the long run, benefit 
the tiivi'hing 1mmI>- as a w hide ?

The reply iw appended:
VUmria. Aprii 2»Hh, 1901. i 

Omimunientiim. rtf thb" 22nd inwt. t«i 
hand, and m reply w«wild way: .. j 

I think th« principle of "two staml- 
ards of wagi-w. a higher for men and a 
lower for w«M«**n." would not Ik* in the 
lw*t interestw of e*lu«otioh, for the rea
son that it w;otil<| t«* a Large extent blight ; 
the ambition of Uiv f«-male teacher affd 
pin»-*» h* r in a bnmlHating po->it mi by ' 
the km>wbslge that h*T work, though perV 
haji»* «-«|iial t«» that of .the Mb*» lilKn uig 
wii.h her, i* conSuk-rwl of b'K* ralm'. , 
nnd uiubr wlnh rircuuist iikce* it umuiI*! 
be uur* aeoniibhv to cxpeM-t the beat re
sult*. I would I**'worry to wee it anpli***!' 
to the t4'achers or any Inxly of wurkera.

THE HUTCHESOW C0„ LTD., VfCTORIA.
Non-Honing Razor Strop
Give* a keen edge. Haven too freqeeot honing. A few strokes does the Vrork.

Try «Mi.e. and If not satUfactory we shall «hong* It. .(
RAZORS

A fine new mock, Just arrived at

FOX'S7m U'Vt NrfE>T STWEET

;»»»»«»<

»*> t.kiu* We«- H«ll I, thi„k ,h„, » h, „ men and women
- mljonmefl, At thw-oatwt the pro- )lllU,r in lh„ lr, r„,„ir„,|

i
animated. Ie f»gi wiMd Mitfsed 1» jj, !h,_v ahmtld c .-ive

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

be commetiod until the return «if the "fi,*r,‘<'hn"Hi- * ni^h a *b'«rn>«* «>f prtHlignlity f xil wiwker* xhould be- pa d In
Iter. J. I*. Flick*, who i* attending the ,*Mt ««nbii^md the -m:*. | pr«*porti«m t » tl- inLaliiliiy to.perfami llie..

■Meth»tf1nir~eo.TfeTrTico Bt .N-etvotT:-------- ----Die..ia*Ar»t-.*d«iteirA---r-rrrk-yr-r fn-r tfrrrr T tm Trpngmphicjit-
---- O----  ; ti:m "f » * il>« rfi« tol onlooker to «ir.v.ti.-e , oif,n „,f «hi. K 1 nm ,n rm inlvn . «»«,,-

—Now is the time to have your tun- him that «*ouiim< I for with since were at 
brella» fliul psreffnd* repaind and recov- j time* '-very much warmed Bp to thdtJim!8* ami pfira*«>(* repaind and reettv* i timew^ 
« red. and the pian* to go is J. Waite's, work. 
58 Fort street. He has increased his I» th

Opposition steamer '* Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Y<xir old Tticycle made new. How? 
Bring it to ns. Rambler Cyclery, Broad 
and Broughton streets. *

—Hie petitkm asking the city council 
for a n«*w bridge at Point MHn* will be 
at Ilibben & Coi's fyr signature by thoee 
Interested, nntil Thursday.

—The last regular meeting for the 
present term will be b«*l«l by the Victoria 
Teachers' Institute at the city hall «»n 
Friday, commencing at 4.15. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing term will 
take place, and the committee dealing 
with the f«irmation of a Teachers* union 
will report.

ONE WORD, PLEASE 1
Do you know that:yre carry one of the 

t-eet llm** of I «rug*. Chemh-al* and Toilet 
Akl«Hc* of all kluidM to be Inul In the < ky? 
Pm I forget .to take h«»m«> with you a Im>x 
of our XF» iMirt I'lwcSWt**.'

F. W. FAWCETT k
Chemist*. 4U Government 8t.

—Th<‘ half-yearly qualifying examina
tion* of the M «dirai Association of Brit
ish (.'«ihtmbia opeti«-d this morning at 1# 
o'clock in the examination hall of the 
land* «.fid Works department. The ex- 
aminatfon is being conducted under Dr. 
Kagan, registrar of the* association,.and 
includes both the oral and written exam-, 
ination. The board of examiners con
sist* of Dr*. Le Fevre and MKiufgan, of 
Vancouver; Dr. McKwhnie, <»f Nanaimo, 
sn«V Drs. I hi vie. Jones, Duncan and 
Fagan, of Victoria.

rector. An-h«lcacen SeriVcn. it i* u 
deratood, will not return to thie city.

facilities for all kinds of repair .w«>rk, 
and ju*t reccivid some of the latest 
fan«y covers. See his advertim-in« ut in 
another column. •

—Arthur P«»rt« r. a pioneer of this rity, 
passed sway at his resilience on Gorg •

the fir't fdace th«i*e was- a spirited 
argument !*■?«» vu Mriî«r*. H. Petry 
MBK <f*vn*e| for Mr. Cox, and Mr. 
Duff, «if Pod well A- Dtlff. who has been 
retalno«l by the defendant. I-t wa* all 
or»-r »Ntqtw>*lion of inrmH<*ti«m. Mr.

—Mis* Ièlliân Armson. the w«dt-knowir 
c!«h uuonikt, will give a recital in the 
Aetnqxditnn chimh ou Monday. May 
13th. Sim will tie assisted by Ilerlwrt
Ta.vl .r. .............. nt KugBah baritone, .
who ha. rv.xnily «me to tl..- eftjr: Roht. « ws. the praflt, of Ui. in
Berk,. pi.-Ui.xt [lulu the Royal Xesdemjr ^-1111 n|a«lr th.- late Mr. ! orter
Of Mitoie. I.onilon. Knit., awl Jeaae l.,uV- ri"h- a“'1 lareating a large am. unt of hia 
field, «do Tioliniat. money in realty, hi. fortune iaffmoL

---- O----  He owned several blocks on Store and
—Heneeforth nomndie eanine. eu.t Kiagnanl elrveti. He wu. 7U year, of 

no longer intrude themeelTrs in or ,u the »«'• and a native of Sunderland. Eng 
flower gard. ua, or in the lake, in Al.l The only relatione he leaves in this elty 
Haifa domain to wit. Reaeon Hill park. »« >''» growl nephew» and grandnietea. 
Su. h i. the Bat whieh hath gone forth. Mener», and the Ml.xea Worthington, 
nnd the owners of every dog canght eon-t

pris»'* a large uunlL r of w«>ru»*tj. and % 
fhe retUHntft of “iwsL ".ir fm- >eqiwl " 
" Hrk". prevail* hi : over the whol«* mn- 
tiiiHitt-

I al*o think that the pr n iple would • 
no: I** conducive to the Ik-*! intormt*_of - 

-
««•rvii^w of th«**«* who will labor for the 
Lowest n'-nunerati«m will, in nine cane* : 
Oltt of .Ie". l-e . M".«l , if two
standard* of «apt* were adootid it j 
w ould asKimdly work to the dieadran- ;

travening It will he dealt with summar
ily. while m»edle*a to *ay the «piadru- 
p« dal vandals will be forcibly evicted.

—The Victoria Hunt Club have ar- 
ranevni nil <l«*tail* f««r Katunlay's. «ports 
at Oil wood iwirk. There a,r«» nunkfron* 
prize* «»fT«*r*f<l which will n«» doubt lead 
to clew f-ontoNt*, and .iltog«*th«r visitor*

luff corttended that the ea*e should be 
tri« <l K'for « M ig 'tr.itc Il iH, who, be

road yesterday afternoon. In 1858, ac- claimed, had ample jtirisdb'tion. while m
companit*! by hi* l»r«»th«»r, the late James fhc op prising counsel |Viint«»d oirt" that j f4il?v ,,f** men
Porter, the <!« <-ea»«‘«l came to Victoria ! Wtim might "Ub* -qm-ntly crop j |f tj,, nycnmi 1* be
ami tywé up a l.ri. k in.miifin tiiriiig "!* during the proevedlugs which would

place flu* ce**» on Ur de th - jujri*«h« tion of 
Mr. 1UÜ. Tim in forma turn wa* *w«»m 
out l*eforo the jn*ti<-es of the |*euee, who 
ha«l «.«quai jur"'««Ilction «iveN1 . Vancouver 
and Victoria comities, and Mr. Mill*
< loinu d the cn*v should b« heard by

This «bdiate In'C'fine. very aiurited, and 
cr»un*«*l ha«l aifipli- op|Mirtunity to dl*-. 
play the:r power* at niiartee, and the 
inin*lu«1ion of dir«*m figure* of Kp««-ch.
Magistrat^ Hall, however, dladaimed 
any Intention of oii*tlug tin* oth*T gentle
men, and recognising the inwaibility of 
matt« rw comihg up outside h'« juriwllc- 
tiou he nude way for Mcwr*, McMick- 

, iug and Pe.irnon.
Thi* evening in Sir William Wallace Tip* first witness was Mr. Mill*, who 

hall a special meeting of the Vancouver submitted ,jk vast amount of «hwiitnent

IMPORTANT' MEETING.

The Vancouver BiuMing Kor-iety Will . 
Disco** Matter* of Vital Interest j 

This Evening.

Wei"lit M ixing made to a«!opt 
«ncli a nrinCple. I hojx» you will be *nc- 
c«K*fuI in «Ivfeiyting id. Ymtr* n-sixs tf'ily, | 

4. D. M'XIVKV |

—Before Mr. Justice Martin this morn
ing, William W. Malt by and Eugene 
Brook*, the Zionite elder, against whom 
the charge of manslaughter is entenxl, 
came up for election for trial. The date j 
w#< wet f«ir the lttth in*t.. and bail was 
fix «si at the name amount a* it fonfierly 
Nt«Hxl at. J, 8. Yat« a apiieared for 
Maltby; Geo. Powell f»*r Brook*, and f 
D«*puty Attorney-General M«Ieau for . 
the crown. - >. j

Sweaters
i

Direct from Glixgow, in red 
au«l blbe; *iz-**, 22 to 32 

' This i* not the ordinary 
Sweater thxt i* u*ually 
void, hut a very fine article,

have seen.

f in twq grades; our stwk la 
now complete wjth these 
gomlx. Just the thing for 
the boys, prices according 
to siz« and quality.

Ev«*ry i*oy should have a 
Jersey for the summer.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

AYLMER BRAND

Canned Peas, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Beans,

IOv per tie
Best on the Market.

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS,

Orner Yatee ami Douglas Street*.

Your h*|>py
DON'T LEAVE

home f«r mu*lc. Buy a Oec- 
luml Iteiutsniaii Plano an«l make your home 
happier. IVrHnps rou d«»n't know how we 
s» ll Piano»-- the price*, term» of pa> ment. 

| etc. W«‘ will l>«- Iii-fn- than glud to tell 
j you about these thing* If you will com La.

FLETCHF.tt BROS.,
08 GittT.HNMKXT STltBirr.

Island Building Socl<dy will !*• h«dd to nry evidence, his ex a imitation ««ccupying 
- , ■ ,, -- appoint a new weretary and conrider , the greater part of Ilk' 'ift«wn«mn *<**-

are iroinifexl an «cijoyablc gftern«x>n. I he mntter* Incidental to the appoint- | si..n, Tlii* virttm'llv reopetusi th«* Lnhg
*p«*eui! tram leave* E. A N. «kpot fit j . ........... rreepood .»«-«• betweew th- lady

urgent that all the ami her e uimsH. .Mr. Macdennell. regard- 
member* lie present a* several matters j Lng finuncial agreements nnd .bill* of 
of an important _ character will lx* cost* prewcnttcil by the latt«*r w«>re also 
brought up for 'th**ir consideration. Mibmrtt««l. In fact the greater*|x»rtion 
Among these might lx- mentione«l tin»,, of the examination wa* along the-c liu«*s, 
nlb'ged dls(y>Tyry of a shortage in the fm nd at times tin* crossing <»r fnil* lx\- 
acefiunt*. whii'h. it Is underxloml. has re- | tween Mr. Duff and Mr, Mill* wa* 

ittev,;l>een made, and recognizing the lively, indc «I. 
importk^v of taking directly in band all ! In the cv«*Htefcfti«i • xamination of Mr*, 
question* affecting th* financial welfare Lang was <•« uni acted n-lative to her 
of the organizintion, the president has financial obligation* to hcr coun*ef and 
calM this w*«*ion. The matter will b> 1 th«* arrangi»ment* made. During her

IperigHHI -. ■ . i roeez.
1.80 p.m.. returning imuMxbately ^fter j. Tf ‘j 
Do* last face. The Fifth Regiment band ! ^
will be In attendance.

The Ewiuhnalt & Nanaimo railway 
have deeid *1 to make the cheap S inula y 
rate of 75 cent* for mlnlt* and 40 c«*nt* 
for. children, available to Shr.wnigan 
l ike on 8atnrcLn)w a* well ns Sunday*, j ÎT”1 
Passenger* may now leave at V a m, or *"
4.25 p.ro. on Saturdays, returning not 
lat« r than Suinlay night. Th«> return 
train*.leav«* Khawnig-'m at 10.45 n.m. and 
7 p.m. each «lay. This concession in the 
rat«*. which was formerly $1.4<L will im- 
il«uibt«‘dly stimulate travel to that popu-

T

thoroughly Investi gated, which i* ex- 
peeteil to reanlt in the determining of 
the amount of the deficit, and its prob
able cause. Several rather alarming 
rumor* have gained currency, hut the 
direttor* who have been appr«»ach«'d on 
the matter jpoh-t out that rumor i* the

HE results of Individual Policies, the closest *"nr"",,f l"fnrm;'tton. Ibis evening* m«-etmg will prob- 
fiHy bring the matter to a definite basia.

TO CURB A COLD IW ON* DAT 
Take I.atatlve Promo Qnlntae Tablet*. AH 
druggist* refund the m«m*y If It fall* to 
cure. 28c. E. W. OfOve’n signature la on

and most practical test that can be applied 
to any company, have given the The Mutual 

Life Of Canada a name and a reputation throughout
Canada “as" the company which gives t

-------------------------—f—------------- — — ------------ “T——
turns for the least outlays

R. La-.
S. W. B0DLBY, Specie Ageet.

DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

34 Breed Street

INS

evidence *he *tat«xl tliat *h«* hud umler- 
rtrxxl that the voinbinution of cl ni tun nt» i 
in the bridge- suits wu* to pay Mac«hm- ! 
nril but 10 per cent. 8be never ex|XH*t«*l | * 
to pay 50 per cent,

Mr. Mill* was ex.-miined in the «-veiling ' 
at Uxigth. dfb-r whu h the «•oropluinant, j ' 
Mr. Oox, took the stand, giving <»>i«letice 1 
a* to amount* received .by him a* wit new* 
fix-w for tin- verioea 
tint lu- u is I,; \ ..|- paid $900 f<.r 
maining in the provint-*- *in< «* th«- Patter- ■ 
*«>n ca*e. • He then m«-ntUme«I how it :

■ was he nmde out the reoript for Mr.
! Msedotmell. Th<- latter «unie to hi* 
house hi 1800 and w'mte . out h bill ‘ 
charghig Mr*. Jjang $240 for detaining 

âmm four muni lut r«>\ stin.-ei i..^ |
xignUnne ami the ronnkel t«w>k ib awayt

8 roomed eoftnge and'’ % a«W ............$2,46» | « twuwiWy fm purpose ♦>< knUertBfcj
« Voomed*.2 xîtv lxm*«- . . 1,868 the aii ount from Mr*. Ioing> Wltnee*
Acre lot* ............ Zm never r«-«x-ived the money.
ï/m* «m Oak Hey Arerme......... two t«i 4fin waM further txstimirvrl, after which
6 nxnroxl house. North Part stm-t... 1,280 i«u adjournment was taken untrl to-night.

WAN'J KD A husuMduwper. guod kotue. Ap
ply In morning» at 100 Chatham street. j

i*t“a nunari i >n m rm . . . « : nu
SWU1ERT0N 4 ODDY. . I*.
Hi* «Vkl-VUVURVT >TDin*P ' •106 GOVERNMENT 8TRHET.

Yon w«ml.l »X «-all a 85.»» 
hut an expen*lre hat, yet

Our $3 Hat
I* nn eminently *eevli-eable 
hat. It pixweiwxxi The tie 
nn-nt* of" Irt) U-, «fomf-Tt 
hihI iLyublUty- that you 
don’t always get In Ulglvr 
pri>«x| hat*. We k#\«*'m*«»y 
gwxl style* In |x-er1 grey*. 
*o *nlt*blv for slimmer

Nine 

Dollars
Mt Much mtteram

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

- Cowichan Lake.
Thl* well known resort will open for the 

•eaiton on April Ut.
Stage leave» Duncans Monday. Wednes

day a ad PYlday.
g|x-«*l*l return tickets leaned bv the R. 4k 

N. Hallway, good for 18 «lays. $6.00.
PRICE BROS.. Prop*.

THE FULL DINNER PAIL

TNi pay for a man'* all wool, heavy
weight, hard «-«**! blue eerg*- suit 
“that fits." The aaiue quality Bails 
regularly at $11 In the other etoree, 
an«l we aouietlmi-» think oorxelveo 
we' are ftxdUh to »«•!! them so «-heap 
Just be-mixe we were fortunate to 
the buying. But our business pol't-y 
K -A* we »*ny so We sell," always 
giving uueêneluuier* the benefit of « 
lucky pure haw, ami -make It pay you 
to Irmle at t'aineron'».

Youths* Salts, same quality,S7.75 
Boys’ Salts, “ “ $5.00
Cblldrca's Suits - ** $3.50

SODAS
r Indigestion.

Wltson & Hall,
Try Vepeofias For Indigestion.

TEL. 44»

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’» CHÉAJ*B6T OAPH 

-- (îl^OTHIKR,
.*n.\y*»N murirr.

~xx*x

FAMILY OR
06 TATE* FT.

>6060»»

: Best Double Screened :
Household Coal

C A CA Per Toe DallVrred. « ,
>0. JV Wsight Guaranteed. , ,

mtt trimat,

L88»H
ituent St. 'Pbeoa. S>

,-Baby Oarriagew, Go-Carts and aH 
kimJa of vckklca for children, at \Ve*U*r

5
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O

Mr. Hunter—No, -Will they fall out 
with thenitelvv*? .

Mr. IlunU'r suggi'etetl that a railway 
d ,;<■ i * ! he i out, thence i*y 

ferry i* Minry, tad then into VictorA 
would give very, food eunnevtinn with 
Kootenay, while a.line in from BlnW* 
Bridge through the Nicola valley would 
obviate the difficulties with which the 
V.. V. A K. woultl have to couteml. '

If the government proposed to almo- 
htu-ly control the rntia, what did it mat
ter who built the railway Y 

The offer of thô V.. V. A K. to build 
thirty utile* of railway tbia year, at 
each end, was interpreted to mean that 
the*e two line» would connect with the 
Ureat ■ Northern and pour the wealth of 
British Voltimhia into Uncle Sam"* do
main, and that the von at ruction of the 
iimaimler would he puntpoued indefin
itely. .

Mr. Brown, before giving hi a view*, 
efitnnaed the speeches of Home of the 
other number*. Mr. Curtis, he alleged, I 
bad argued for competition and moved 
a vote of non-confidence b«H,au*e of tin* ' 
government failure to build the railway ; 
a* a government work. Mr. Helincken ! 
had read a tot of resolution.-*, and ns h •

whose name i* given in answer No. 3. 
why was not ihe bight m bid made within 
the time Unlit accepted?

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Hunter to move, on third reading ‘ 

of .Bill (No. t*5i intituled “An Act to In
corporate the- District Power A Tele- . 
phone c-tMupany,** to amend the preamble, 
lines 7 and 8, by striking out the wvw la 
"Klevtoral district of North Victoria and 
South Victoria," and inserting in place ( 
thereof the words “said - electoral dis
trict*."

To amend section 7. lino 23, by insert , 
4ug alter the wwil “of' the words“E**|ui- 
malt, Victors eity3' !

Un Wednesday next: lh«. Mr. Bbert* ; 
to ask leave to introduce i bill intituled 1 
“An Act to- amend chapter 33 of the i
statute* of 1800, being the Mudguieut* I

'
By Mr. tireen on Tueaday next:
Whereas, by an act of this legislature, | 

bviag i*apter 47 of 04 Victoria, the Huti- 
orable Jauive Robert Stratton and his j 
itonx-iatc* were constituted a tnaly cor- ! 
porate and politic by the name of the [ 
“(irand Forks & Kettle Hiver {tailway 
ctunpany**^ o \

And whereas, the ho id company Hhf 
deiMi-it.Ml with the Minister of Financt? ■ 
the sum of five thousand tlollars, the se
curity ret*aired by the said act, and in 
g»a*d faith has otherwise complied with 
the pmvision* of said act;

And wl

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

? « FOR MEN AND 3A CERTAIN CUBE women.
PERFECT HEALTH and strength denote the absence of disease. When you are weak it means thyt-you-lack 

which Is the foundation fit strength—of life itself—Electricity. You mav be afflicted with RhcumatKm, Dyspepsia, 
os« of Power. Varicocele, Wasting Weakness, Sciatica, Constipation or anv of the nura- 
i early breaking dawn of the system. If yoù have any of these troubles, thev should be 
r tried drugs and found that if thev even stimulated you thev did not cure, but left you

hi uiself put it “had gone very carefully i .... , . Q . ,
OT,-r the grmmd." hut hmt not drftm.l hi, • " "^ln« for " rh"r':'r- *"'}
-mt,„i.. r.-rr d.-.ri,. -, j U'- ,,r ,hu Hu,,»

Regarding his p«witi«>n, Mr. Bfown said
that early in the 5as®ion he had intimat
ed that the opposition would subject 
every measure brought before them to 
this text.. ‘Ts this measure in the in ter
rain of the pwple?” He did this b«M*at»*«- 
in previous parliaments he had found 
Irmaelf opp-nud continually to thegnv- 
vm ment. >

On nmiing down to this House; how
ever, he found ft iVernier in power dis
posed to take a stand far in advance of , 
that ever taken by a grimier before. 
This stand was one in thé Tn^crest* of the ^ u 
province rather than of tl>** nmipanie*. 
On finding the Premier taUlng*Ybat 1**3*

% lion, he had considered whether or not 
be had better not be a little slower in 
«amfeating opposition to the ip>vera-

He hop *1 to see .1 shorter date fixed 
for the beginning of the Const - Kootenay
railway. . to bu laid nt thn

cob cl union of the ^•onstniction of.the Wise,
* feature be couinnuidtsl, ns it had bet-n 
found thtt when the t ubsidies were paid 
in Mxctkxis the line was often n«>t com
pleted." He held that the bill emlssltcd 
the principles of government ownership.

Tlu* cstablishmeui of a ferry with Vic
toria. the capital, wa*. som**tbing h*‘ bad 
lopg hopcnl to see accomplished. It was 
the duty of the gc>vcrnment to see that 
the capital was put within three hou£s_uf 
tim»’ and $1 of money of the Mainland 

While elected to support the principle 
of gc»A eminent-ownership, he thought a 
half loaf better than no bread, and wh.*u 
he found the government hrouugbt in a 

■ "lull j
gu.«Filing "f the people’s Interest*, Ar«
he thought he would not be justifies) in 
saying that h_* would do hi* l*wL to stop 
them; simply hecauw» be rontit nor g t 
all he wanted in the matter. His con
stituents quite approved of ills *up|»ort- 
ing the governmvnVs railway p«>tiey.

He. had ntady no secrH of his position.
.He had eutcreef into a compact with some 
or his fritMi 1* t support no promoter's

such applied 
ou sh-Hild, in the ini treat* of this pro

vince^ be granted; ^
Tht/rof-ire, be it re*olvc*d, that an hum 

ble hddrea* 1m* presented to -Ht* Excel- 
leuc-y the, Oovernor-Clenersl of ('«nadir 
that the said application be granted. 

(Itootlnued on png* S.»

A PEERLESS SPRING 
HEALTH BUILDER.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

The Wonderful Curing 
Medicine.

veak It means th.at von lack that 
rength -——■

Lame Back, Weak Kidnfvs, Lots of Po 
crous diseases which lead t » an t
attended to at once- You have tried drugs and fojind that if thev even stimulated you they did not cure, but left you 
with some new trouble as a result of the poison put Intp-your system. ^

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt. *
it has cured 50,000 people and the testimony is on file for 

ail who want proof of whit this grand remedy has done + 
For -*ix or eight hours eyery night it pours a steady stream <► 
or electricity into the nerve center, saturating the weakened»- ▲ 
tissues and organs with its life- This is strength. From a 
it tome the vim, energy, the Ire of perfect physical and ^ 
mental action. If renews the health and happiness of all men. ^

Read What the Cured Sav. ' —
I»r M. A. Mrfjingblin: IX«irl6r. - Having gtve-n your licit a 

fair trial, I think it my duty to let you know It bn* cured my- 
rtuMiOMitlam, and made me better erory way. I have, gained (huh 
and wc<fkht and won 11 not t»e withtnit one. Khali‘ebverfully re
nom mend It to all my frtt*nd« You are at liberty to pae.lht*. 
na I can teatlfy to Ha gYour* truly, M, P. Molunder, Heetbiu 
Funauaa. O. V. 11., Kit baser, II. C.

It Will Cure You—No Cure, No Pay. J
Are you sick? A'e y au In pain? Are you a weak man? *> 

Are you tired of doctoring and paying out money with* » *
out result? Then orne to me or write to me. 1 AM <►
THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONF1- ♦

. IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. I know what +
«... _____ _ „..d as you do not, you can try It first, and I will wait for my pav until vou are cured. I h^ve cured ♦

50,000 people in the Ust twentv years, and though my Belt can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where ♦

♦ DENCH ENOUGH
^ my Belt will do, and a 
. 50,000 people In the la
. it falls. So come and try It now.”
♦ - TRY IT TO-DAY—SEND FOR BOOK.
♦ If vou are ck>« enough to call, do to. Let me show you the difference between my up-to-date appliance and old
♦ sty* burning electric belt. Let me prove to vou why my Belt cure, when they fait .
♦ If you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how mv Belt Is used and giving hundreds of 

-♦ letters (tew gtsttful eeeptfc C»t'. or address, enclosing this ad. Ofl.e hours, » a. o- to Htyi p. m., Sundiy», to to i.

DR. M. E. McLAIJG H LIN, 106 1.2 Columbia at., Sea*tla, Wash.

TMA IS SPORT ATI ON.

" White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVNUTION CO.

BRITISH COLUMRU YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.A*

The Atlln. Kloodlke and Tokos Gold Field» cas be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
■aillar In the aaaaon r*d quicker than any other way. ^

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between S ELAGUAI AMD WH1 
IIOKMB.

Lv. 8.80a.m. .........
I.v. 11 ju a.m. ........
Lv. LI 15 p.m....................
Lv. 3:00 p.m. .................
Ar, 4:35 p.m. ................

Throagb WINTBR 
Yukon Pointa
J FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager..

PASSKNOSB TRAIN TIM* CARD.
.................. BkMFuy .................i.......r- **•................... Log Cabin . .............................. .. Ar. 2 0U am.

.. >»»*•« ...\.......................... .. Ar. 1:25p.m.
MM............ flnrlhas H

.................. White Horae
MAIL AND EXPRESS a

Ar.
Ar. lid______

. Lv. 9K)0a.&
to and Item

J. H. GREER,
Commercial Agent,

100 Government Street. Victoria.

I Mining JYews j
The Bounder^.

Th*« working fpr<’« on tho M<*«trew! j 
fkmpbny'* SunWct mine 

- bvlobr n*»,i***<«*^^ f
Tbr*wOTk°of sinking the *

^vnevi*r m**n ami v vuiei. work, strive 
h ii-l i' ittle Wh if- - dut

I H a ( Vk*f| < tin I ond r. -
I g.ihi«Hl a* a true friend and helper. In 
i chop, offie *, 'factory, ami among |*ie 
! weary wive* and mutin r* who lx*ar the 
1 bnrd *n of domestic work, I’aine’s (.Vle.-y 

4 'om|Mnmd i* prolonging life by *tn*ngth- 
t-ning every bodily function and driving
ittt diiwutf.________ :_______  - - -—: - -----

Paine"* Celery Comiitund i* a peer!.*** 
Spring iiieilicire in alNatre» ^f eufecbli-J 
! errfH, foul I*1«.hm1, kitlney disease, rfacti 
roatiam, neuralgia and dyspepeia. The 
v.rtnew of the greet m«-divine *ultdOe au l 
ba ntsh the mo*t ub*tinate c»*e of dri-

on Ten Mile i* now down a depth of I 
<8> feet, and in tin* liottoip the vein show* 
to be nvr two feet wide with a pay- j 
streak IN bicHe* in width that <•*me* • 
sotiuv of the riehiwt ore ever ex tract «1 in | 
that cnn»)». So far t'he management has 
been fortunate in meeting with but very , 
little water, and rtv» work of sinking is 
tiring punherl as rapidly a* puwiNev

The Ifiinh.w mHl at RaiuUni is now 
running at full capacity.
- J»»e (Totinoe* and A. Allow awe -taking 
n*rt some very rich ore from their Twebre 
Mile property. -,

ITie tunnel on th<‘ Majttlui claim on 
Kight-MiU* «-reek, ha* 1 «wctuWl the vein 
and in in lïü i***!. A d<)-foôt winze has 
tx-en punk.

The face of the long tunnel being driven 
on the Dme Star group, shows every in
dication of tiering tjie file chute and a 
strike in that properly i*. confidently

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run 
Sidney aa follows:

between Victoria and

-eh-m... md vrhcirfc--Tumid tint lt-wu»I $if. r. w. DauMa, ImunuKvlsM. X 
w iitfbt to get up a boom 1 - put a pialol w than:

• tf.r begd of rhe gnt emmwrt-gnr taW-pw ---------‘------------
ew «* «««tfoe urn* tmmi » tlu-y wl*. |>uffwin, humunity, i* add my tmttan.my

Huston Mining
in iE.a4w»»>d
to 28 nu n. Tbr*TVorfc° of winking 
main shaft h» prfK**e»ling expcditiuiuly. 
a «h*pth of nearly 4**0 feet having been, 
attained. R.iti-fariory development in 
coubwtioa w th thi* proiaTty muy -In* 
lis ike* 1 fur nhurtly.

On iliè Last I'harnv. one of. the Oro 
Fine gfi'ifp at Ruck week, owned liv 
Jame* Atwood and John Douglas, a 2- 
foot vein of nh-e l.sAing ore ha* l»een
opened up to a short tunnel. Assay i look-xl fur by the owner* 
vIiLuch an* good, and the showing ia a __

Sam Jarre’! wiS down from Snmni"
« imp, and i*p**rti» thing- I vely in that 
v i. iinty. II.* -.IVri the Itine Ttell. ghd
S. ar* showkig up some *»f the la-nt hr*? 
he bn- >"**n in th « Boundary, ami the 
ere body- *‘getting better nil the tinn*.
Thé It. Ibdl i* making a -|»l-ndid shuw-
*ne m th » ctoawfnt.---------- — —r~~l
Other rUims In the ramp are bidug de- 

vekqiéd and are making excellent show•

From J. TTastvr. manager of the It. 
l'ell in Summit vamp, it wan learned 
iirly hi tile we«4i thSf Kinking the verti- 

<**l shaft un this claim was Ktopfied at 
•nWutt üfirt fret depth, Tmrt rhnt—n r fm* 
cut, n*>w Ik4bc run to rut the ledge, was

Mr»-
should he encminterrd m-tweeu Ilk) and

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 4 00 p.m.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wed|iteaday

Coaaecting with White Taee A Yukon Ratl- 
: way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. IUv«‘ra Inlet. Namu. Rkeeua 

1 River point à, Naas and 1 lutcruiedlate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lelu. Island, L««n*-r. New Weatniloater, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7K» o'clock 
a. m.

Proas New Westmtnater for Chilliwack a ad 
way landings on Fraser River. Mondays. 

I Thursday* and Raturdaye at 8 o'clock- 
From Victoria for Albeml, l*t. Effingham, 

Ddolet. Claroquot and Ahouaet. let. 
j 7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
, Prom Victoria fur Albeml. It. Effingham. 
I Vclulet. Ahouaet, Clayoquot and Cape 
t Rcott. 20tb every month at 11^)0 o'clock

For aril particular» aa to rates, time, etc.,
•.'ply toB. W. GREEK. General Axent, cor. Fort 

and Government Ate.. Victoria.
J W. TROUP, E. J. OO Y LB.

Manager. A eat. Geo. Pas*. A*t.
Victoria. Vancouver.

SATUMOAY:
l^ave Victoria at............TK)0a.m., 2fM> p.m.
Leave ffldney at............... 8:13 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Leave 81dn*>/ at...

... ,9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p as. 

.. .10:13 a.m., 5:13 p.m.

v rrir he h-TrL tirrdw mr wrret of dits - ttrim-, t<,* fho" woulerhil effects of your Fait.v*» 
Ir-ui notKo-iH* ,!i ‘: : - ! | Çelcry C'-»mi»oim«L I .was iodUcesf to try
- There - had tni'n no tittï.* of proof to s,,n. pt*»p»imd through its vomWfal 
show that a ^mpctitlvc Mtu* would *f- lj$m, u,kh» a Mr. I'arks. I had pro 
b nl c irapctirion. If they had no Ha main, vi,.lMl|y used a vast «niant it'y of patent 
one line was as bad a* another, and if ; aPli doctorw' mcdM-inee, only to find my- 
they had aUiazipiin. oee Une was a« g-xxl ,e|f growing weaker. Afu-r using yoir 
a* anotfi r. ; Paine's Celery Compound, to the numU-r

Tlu* bill, was the next thing to govern- ,,f five bottle*. 1 gauud forty-three qn«l< 
«sent ownership, and one which h«- could a hfllf poil„,|lti and ) am nhle to work 
.ot opp>*e without g ang back completely bahl all „ „ meson with comfort t..

Ml his record and.prinriples.: It would cw man, Whi< h1 iu>*«df.__J fe«*l like
• ■ comflti«»n I owe to l— —-------- ...

I m-riy l>T « at. of ahum would ipproru ytlllr plle.., c* rv rdmpoinid.
of his coufoe. *------------------------

The debate wae adjourned qn motion of ! DIFFERENT KINDS OF VIOLETS. 
Mr. McPhillips, and the House rose.

Question*.
' Mr. Murphy on Tuesday next will »*K 
the .Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works:

1. Were tender* called for th«* pur
chase of tho old plauking m-ently riv 
mdved fr »tn the Ashcroft bridge across 
the Thompson river*'

2. Did the, notice calling for temb-r* 
fix n day'-up to which tender* would bo

3. Who made the highest bid under 
*uch notice calling for tender* within

rtli«* time Hunt fixed therein? 
r 4. >Vhat was the amount of such bid ?

5. Were any hid* received after tije 
time fixe«l in said notice? "»

Thri is the month of violri*. and 
whether blue, yellow or white they are 
ts-aiitiful. ' Some batei bl«>**om«*d in April 
ar.d other* will nintinue to blossom in 
June, but the height of the *«>a*on for 
tli«**«* lovely flhwer* come in May. Of. 
the blue* .here are several J^onunon 
Iprcin, sucl^ a* th • nrrow-leavetl.^ the 

i cvat<‘-l‘aved the bird'a-fo«it and th** 
nbund uit meadow violet. The birils-foot 
xiolet is not one of the commonest, but 
1* one of the. easiest specie* to distin
guish, ax it* leaves are cut into section*. 
Titen lhei>‘ are *ev«-ral *i»erics of the 
yellow and the ..white violet*—each, on 
beautiful and full *tf interest. Like the 
|»<dygalas, violet* have closed blonsotn* 

\ « hif h. though .hidden away, are yet the 
6, XVho b«,vnme pun-haser^pf said m rest of *t\ed-pnH*dcers. — Clarence 

p'.inhingV . M.h.tc* W -.sj in The-—Woman*» IIoiu -
K If such pun-hasvr 1* not the iwrson Companion for May.

r Wills’ English Pills
These wor.«lerful »*ff«ctive Pills have a 

w<*rhl-wid«* reputation for banishing the 
moist obstinate ease* «»f 4%m*tip*ttrm. f 
On? box guaranteed to relieve; fonr j 
Is *«•* gniranteed to cure or money 
funded. Price 25 cent* a box at all drug-

Steamer Iroquois
Oonnectlag with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way i weather permitting), will sail as

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., cell
ing at Pulf-nl. Gauge*. Plumper Pass, 
tVrnwixxl. Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gabriula. P«wmw<mmI, Plumper Paaa, 
Ganges. Pu I ford and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Ixra re Sidney at 8 a. Hk. 
eslrtng at Put ford. Gang*». Gallano. 
Plumper Psml Pender. Raturua and Stdn*; 

Thursday.—1..eave Sidney at 8 a. m , valb 
, Ing at Pittmper Paaa, Burgoyne, Veauvlua, 

Gabriula and Nanaimo. L,
—i i, M____^ Friday.—l<eave Nanaimo at 7 a. m„ call-t.î. nUl1 ** PtTcipt Of pri< e The at «.brKda. , V**uv1«m. BurgOyne,

M «dis A Richardson Co., Limited, Mon- Plumper Pa** and Sidney, 
treal 1 Sat onlay. —Leave Hldn.-y at 8 ». m., call

ing at Batarna. IVnd.-r. Plumper I'aaa, 
Gange*. Fulford aqd Sidney.

rtoae ronne«<tion made with steamer by 
train* leaving Vlriori* at 7 a. m.

Pur passenger and
r’ hETTKtM Ttl ntKXt-fl.

-

nearest 
toHops

The pure and delightful flavor of choicest 
imported hops is found in

aMSfo _

ABC-
SOHBMFAU

~ -» -t. iw- n-— -

ia, acceding Mr. H*»oÿ
nTftirtpfftrw having lot* vf ore in wight 
crii nett month clrntwn. The pr«**ent
tom r.f th.* «haft i* nbmit 3l*l font 4ie- 
low the «‘topping* which «»«■( tir higher up 
th«« hill than the month of tbc «haft.

W. Hi^Wi* a n* in town 'from the J«iwe| J 
ui I*mg I.nke cnnvi* Li.it w« ek. It Iw 
expected tbot. upon the return from I/on- 
don of the eiai«.igi»r. (rilKwt Mahon, 
work will t«‘ actively pro«YM*<le«l w#h 
at )he mine. Mr. Mahon; when he l«*ft 
for Kng! «'ui.,» xpr h * in’etriion t-«
rntnm •rloftt June 15th. hut it is hrirdlv 
( robs ole that he will g«*t !•*« k until 
s me tWv«‘ In July at th * earliest 

E. "J. Wils.m. «urwrinti-ndent . of th«* I 
Standard Fjritie Smelting Company’s I 
snu'lti r. has rrinfn!*d ffom QuriM*c, 1 
where he went to attend a meeting of ; 
the company. A month ago Mr. Wilson : 
reportât to . th«* dlrtx-toi * upon the 

j «mielter. construction work on which had ! 
Ii'w>n well »d>*imf'-«j[ tinvar-1 i-ompletioe j 
before he arrived to take charge. In hk 
report Mr. VX'll«on mule ciTtain reium- 
mepdatbmw involving < hang»** at the 
•-nieller and *ho«e have b«i*n afividci) by 
‘h® director*, who arh now acting ahmg 
the t wx he noN>nim«-n«hHl. It i* not yet 
d««finitely eMifo«4 w ht-t the w'nrltrr yriH 
he ,ln. operation, but th«re will prot»aUy 
b* n fhrther J«4n.v of a ,few week*, 
M««.inw’iile effort* will In* made to ar- 
rann» to secure a sufficient supply of ore 
*0 Ijfeep the smelter running when, once 
th" furtvi-v «hnir have bc«-a hb»wm in.

One of the busiest «nota in Phormr 
damp tQ-der i* the vicinity’af the Brook
lyn «haft hot?ae. The firrt ear of new 
ma« bin«*ry has atrlvol. consisting of the 
two horse inrw«-r boiler* and the Bul- 
! ‘k d|»n*mi«l «Irill. II <>f which w**re 
Nniynfif d by the itrn<11«-y Fuelneering Co., 
of JîffYoknne, • The same company wOl 
■iwpfv the two. large hokf*. whb-h are 
exTov't«*d to, arrive nfiy «lay. The nlr 
rom»,reè»er nrniew from Montreal.

The work of friBluUM the south «Irift 
\t the 274)-foot level .of the Brfwtklyn. 
fa cot n«H-t with the Itlifo work ng. 
ac^oa* the valley, 1* being str-sdilv p,u*H- 
c t. The workmen, are now in *h« .nfc *«00 
fee1 fr*»m th-* XhaYt. and probably 100 
feet Itefow the crer*k bed. heailtng for 

.! ’he .T'laho XeaHv all of this drifting la 
mid to f-v m gfsel ore.

Tito SHman. *
! T#*»t we-^k the «^mtrartor* working in
! the long lower tunnel at the Btnun 
min". ••tN'ountered n slreik of

I clean lyigh grade galena ore. «jntilar to 
that, in the big ore ehnte altovi*. This 

> trike ia n cord in nation of the ore chute

ttrmmti frenrii bm b«*n Triltwjr ahr»fo~ 
fi«vr iu the field about his, <s>rn^i»ui 

‘'Ttoy ptibite rr- «>r> f»md of 
utTer'ing ne* ,i«lvbi\” he stii«l. “the- f«4- 
low wrote: ‘Why*«l«m*t you- titllar thrir 
honwwY And then I also have tny 
little compliment*, who- lake me after 
their own fasbiotk ‘My dy«r French." 
«-ante from a Rugby l*>y, ‘I want you to 
*en«l m«« jour signature, but mind you 
don‘AvJet y«*ur M«-r«*t*ry write it*; and 11 
little girl, vxpr«*it*ing herself a* very 
wishful to see me back in I»itd«m, |é[int- 
ed out nn ilunHies* numb« r of ink cronse* 
she bad triced im th«« ami said
she h«<|**d 1 won hi take th'-m’fbr kiase*.""

T. W. PATERSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

The Oompany'a 
ehhai Walla Walla, UinatiUa 
and City of 1‘uebla, earry- 

1 Ing U. H. M mails. 
y Ilkavk vivtomia. H P.M 

Mhv 4. 9, 14. tft 24. 21». June 3.X 1». p. ». 
July. :t. Steamer leave» « very fifth «lay 
tlv «after.

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M;

Onttage City, May 10, 25, June 9. 21.
! 3 sute of California, May ft. 20, June 4. ID.

3 t It y «>f Topeka, May 15. 30, June 14, 2J,
TeirTtr "; • ... j1".......... . ";7" '

Sts»kane. Jqne 24. July.t*.
The ntt-amer «V.ttage City or Sp.Ykane 

T.mly) will leave Victoria f<*r Alaska St « 
Mày 11. 2«. June 10. 25, July 10. 25.

- Pur further Information obtain Company**
- Thedompanv re*crv«*a the right to change 
stcwnM-ra, sailing ilat«n and hour* of «ail
ing. without prevlou* notice.
It. IV 11ITHET & <K>., AgvnU, 61 W’harf

Mt. Vii-tnHs K, «* . .. —.... ...... .......  —
TICKET OFFICE. 613 First Av«y. Seattle.

M l
TV~ vr: ‘mtffiH. riewl. Agaut.-

OrMin I*oTk Seattle.
GOOhALI.. i'FRKINë K CO.. Gen. Agta. 

Ran Frit m l -

m I*s use as a "tonic will prove invaluable. 
For tabic use no other beer is its equal 
Its purity is absolute. Order from 

Y1HNKR. nr-.KTOis 1 t o.f
TirmsiA.

♦tnr dainty t*o*W -f m«eea- "Itm Otra-ui ■ornwra,"^ ir««eu txjuess The AarrlemUK»l»U, .
SU (.««la, 310. *

«Mr prasrtn*-
1 Will «>IM‘U

1 h:*t th » oro goc* «tow 11.
tip nimfJke* i»!g"Yd«cp of

I The. lout tunnel Itein* diiven at the 
Van«<*- * » mine is now jti^opc fiflfl feet, 
end V j!l «oofi !*■ nmldr th«* old tire chnle,- 
-Thk tminr) i*. now drnining «>ff t h • xvntcr' 
f-?— upper workttttr*. wrtd W* wffl
« m ih!o Hic mitnncement to go ahead with 
"J‘* IW u-iu*e that they ..were.

I '«i ntwadoa st»mo tim«* «go owing 
: t/x; «h/> .InjKtr (lf wA<««C. V

-The «tinft.en tile Iroii itarae property

Indigestion
is about the first symptom of 
dyspepsia and Other stomach 
troubles which lead to ill health 
and numerous other diseases. The 
want of space will not allow us to 
give all the symptoms and causes 
of’ indigestion. One of tho most 
prominent is gas in .the stomach 
after'eating, causing colic, belching 
of wind and other stomach troubles. 
Burdock Bv*>d Bitters corrects 
the acidity and wrong action of the 
stomach. Here is testimony to 
prove what we say :

Here is what John fisher of Douglas, 
Man., lias to say of B. B.B.

•* Some lime ago h wai suffering frorp 
indigestion. A y «wing man stvjYping nt 
our place ndvised me to try Buhikxk 
'Blood Bittkrs. B«'lbre this time I h.id 
tried numerous repiediei, but hud found 
no relief from them. After taking a fyv 
doies of B.B.B. relief came as by majfic, 
and I can now cat three «ujunre meals a 
day without any bad after effects, and 
although sixty-seven years of age can do 
an ordinary man's work every day— 
thaïes to B.fi. B."

*'»• March, 1900.
M*a. John Rilf.y, West Uscymb, fi. S. 1 

** Have been.uüng B.B.B. for indigestion 
and it works like a vharm. Before stal l
ing to take it I was thin and run down in 
health and could get little strength from 

I»i> h>ukii.,mT)i;.çfeiy cured

Lightning Express, 
To the North

Fast mall at tenure leave aa aoder for 
Eetcklkan, Juneau and Skagway :

STR. VICTORIAN
Msjr 3. 1* ... 23:

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 9, 10 and 29.

(And alternately every five daye thereafter.)

Rate# came aa 00 other et earner». 
A«-v«»mmiHiatl<»n and culetne unsurpassed. 
Full partlcniara at

1HXDWBI.I, A no *
64 Goveroment Street, 

f’hoae 580. Victoria. B.O.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Fi Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all point» 

east, west ami south to Rowland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
hpokane with the Great Northern North
ern r * rifle and O. R. A N. (h>.

Onnnecta at Nela.m with steamer for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake point*.

i.onoecta at Meyers - Falla with stag* 
d»*ty for Republic, and connects at Boea- 
btirg with stage dilly for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
„ Effsotlvd BuoUay. Nov. 2B. 1906. 
I*uve. Day Train. Arriva
8ig) a m..,..........  Hpvkaoe ............. 6:40 p.m.

............... Rowland ...............310p.m.
7:00 am.................. Nelson ........ 7:15#.».
„ , Night Train.

............-took a ne ............ 71» am.
I0.-00n.rn............. Rowland  7:00a.m.

Great Northern standard sleeper will be 
attached to night traîna

B. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent

ANDREW SHERET.

-Plumber
Car. Blanchard 055, Stfidlll '8Bd

“ ‘aphone 4*5 Hot Water Fitter.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
1 Pr. Montreal.

Tunisian—Allan Line . . '....................... May 18
NuiohlIan Allan Line ....... ................May 25
lrêik«* Huperl-»r ll«ar«*r IJnv ...............May 17-
Lake Ontorltk—Braver Une ......... May 24

Fr. Port land.
Ir'aotwiver-Don!ln1<m Une ................. May 18
InmiLilon- li.imlnl«m Un«*..................Jun«* 1

Pr. itostow.
May 22

. Aln y 25

..May 18 
.. .May 25

New -England Dominion Une .
I rt.tolji «'mii'M Llm- .................

'lvt-rnU 4‘uimnl Une ...............
FROM NEW YORK.

«'nmpenls—b’unard Line............
I muirl* 4'imanl Line . ............ ........... _
Ktate of N**tir*Mkn -Allan State Line. May 18
• Nuanlo -Whlr^ Htar Une................. May 22
l'«'uUrtil«‘ Whlt«‘ Htar Une,............... May 2U
New Y«»rk—Afn*»rt«*»n Una ......... May^2
Wl. Panl Anieriran Uu«- ...................May 20
Vad«*r1an«l 4t**«| Hjnr Line ................. May 22
KeuMfcnrton -Red Htar Une ......... . .May 2»
I-a hr. N. G. U«»yd I.lm-..................... May 21
AugUMle Vbl'iria Haui. Amor. lJu«* May 22
Hthlf*nla—Anchor Line ..................... .May 18
A*t«wia -Anchor Une ... ».......... .......May 23

PasM-ngera ticketed through to all Kur<^ 
j»rau point* and prepaid iwukwgva arranged

For reservation*, rate* and all lnf«>nna- 
tiou apply to

IV w GRKF.il
W. P. P. ri MMlNliS: L't..rlii.

Genl. 8.H. Agent, - 
Winnipeg. 

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
— take thi I

Canadian -
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto an 1 St. Panl.

Htramahlp and sleeping car hart he Me 
served. \

For rates and all Informatloa apply In
m j. ooTL*. b w: aim.

▲rat. Gen. -----*--------- -----
Yarn
* Agent,
vancouver, B. O. Victoria* M.O.

Car Covsnpaant 
•qd

Tates Streets., 

VICTORIA. L t*

Dining and PuUrnan Can on all Trains

No ll—For Spokaee, 
Minneapolis. Kt. Paul. 
Chicago, New York 
and all points 
aad southeast .

No. 4—For Spo____
Helena Butte, Bll- 
llnga. Denver, Omaha. 
Ht Joseph. Kanrae 
City, St. Louts and 

’ east and

—oweii_____
Victoria, B. 0 

A. D. CHARLTON,

Seattle. Seattla.

7:86 a.m. 16 46 p.*.

S IS I

threat Northern

ft Ge.rrnm.nt Strret, VktotU B. C.

Parera^re re. Ire?, end irrl?. dill, by 
.Iremrre l lopla. it.wtl. and North l-,Hle, 
oiumllif ftrettle with o.reland lyre.

J KPA N-A M E BIO AN LINE.
‘-IDZI MI MARU" will «rrl?» Way ZUid 

from Japan. Chlaa and all Asiatic porta 
a WL'RTBUL. u.nerel A«.nL

DOUBLE Mill SERVICE ft PORI 
HD StffllL

MAIL STKAMMl

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Vr?.ve i*.*............................ S OP a.m.
Arrive victoria ................................  3 m p.m
Leave Victoria .......... ......................7:30 p.m.

Str. Utopia
« Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle .......................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria .. ................... . 8:40a.m.
Leaves Victoria .................................. 12 noon

Berthe. 29c
Round trlpf tickets

Fare, 29c
fer return on

Just Arrived-

Clocks swo1"" ■ ■ "
Trumpeter

In Bndlesa Vârletv at

ttrnm mm. am
Ui I AIKS StjUtKI,

From . $7.50 eeeh. Strike hours and' half 
boyrs, and the Cuckoo sings.

either boat,'available Kr^lO day*. 50c. 
DODWEl>L A CO , Agents,

64 Government 8L, Victoria. II. C. 
Phone 680.

FOR
Mnranîl 'm- >"""■"j «ainvoi

Ivw Ztiland end 
Australia.

8 8. SIERRA, to sail Thiirwlay, May 9,
at H* am

S.H. Mariposa. Sat., May IX. at 2 p. m. 
S.K. AI STHALIA, for Tahiti, June 30, 

■t 4 p. m.
j r WBemiBLs a bros. co.„ "

Agent», 643 Market Street. 
FrancÜMO. 07 N*rk*t street, San

00000000000000000000000090

111lit

Fast Mail
THE NORIK'WESTEBN UNE
Have added two more trains (the 
Past Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 
gu service, making eight . trains
drily 1 k w 1.1 J
■ETWBB8---- -- ■

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul 
ChlcaSo.

Tbla aasnrea dc«Monger* from the 
Weal making connections

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world." leave* 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. ro.
F. W. PARKER.

Ueteral Agent.
131 Verier Way.

Seattle. Wash.
oooooooooooooodoooo*

itThe Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 

wauke» A St. Paul Railway, know* all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the .“Pioneer -Limited ‘ train* every 
day and night between St. Panl and Ohlea 
go. and Omaha and Chf

tnHea-ra-tWe-npiMnRMPPHV........... .........
(’< nn*»«*tloti« are made with All Transcon
tinental l.i rung araarlng to paarangera the 
beet service Shown, Lux nr loo* oraches, 
elfctric light# it ram heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Her that your ticket read* via “The Mlb 
jraolfea" when wring to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
•gent# sell them.
Ijggt ^jrth^pampkletA - or other Informs.

J, W. OÀMDY. a J. EDDY.
Trav Para, lot. General Agent,

toattka. Wash. Portland. Ora.

4546
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Cottage City 
Arrives

Psueogers Subjected to Examin
ation Before Allowed to I*aod 

—Smallpox at-Sitka.

Discoveries of Tin in Alaska- 
Annie K. Paint and E. B.
_ Marvin Return.

Steamer City vanu, in from
tho North jeatredny aft -rvovn as th&* 
Time* was going to prrt*»- Before any 
of her passengers were Allowed to dis
embark all were examined by a health 
officer, owing to the prevalence t>f 
wmailiK»x at Sitka. Information same 
by the eteecber that the epitlemk ia not 
•o serious a* was first represented, there 
being, according to latent statistiiv, but 
2K rases to the 105 then mentioned, and 
those art» confined almost solely aim mg 
the Indian*. In nil the Cottage City had 
43 pamengees, including Major Mv- 
Uillivary, who landed here; «-Governor 
Swim-ford, of Alaska: Judge Justin, of 
Wrangvl. ami Capt. Ray. a mining ex
pert f^otu Çook’s Inlet.

Recent arrivals from the Porcupine 
country tell of hundred* of t* n* of sup- 
plica and machinery going into that dis
trict. Of the claims all prepared for the 
season's work, and haying the men and 
nmt-orittl at hand, there are six.>ou Mc
Kinley. eight yn Cahoou rod clevutt,on ^ 

< *n Nugget and
cnyks" there will l*e from ten to twelve 
claims- worked,"" and ou1 (îlaeief from tif 
teen to twenty.

The d’scorer y of tin in considerable 
qtlAutiticp in Northwestern Alaska is re
ported by agent* of the l’ni ted States 
geological survey.- During- the hasty 
rocou un is*nnc« of the Noun» ami. more 
sortb* rly districts by the geologists last 

gravais
f fourni to contain a large |»ercentago

noon a* she leave* tile way* the Iticharxl 
lli will lie hauled out.

Steamer Danube aatHi for Skagwny to- 
n#nvw night, and the Princeee Louise 
haves.for Northern British Columbia 
porta the following night

Tlie torpedo destroyer Sparrow hawk in | 
in drydock undergoing an overhauling to 
bottom.

Tug Mystery arrived yesterday with a 
boom of logs for the Sayward mill.

Sporting/fews

w 
w 
w 
m Provincial News

ATULKTICe. —
MEETING TO-MORROW NIGHT.

To-morrow evening the Fern wood Young 
Men’s Association will hold Iho semi annual 

i business meeting. IL-intrls of the officers 
j and different committees will be received 
; for the past stx months, and the election of 
: offleers for the ensuing term will take place,
■ a* well a* other hnsincos of Importance 
! Every member of the association hi urged 
j to be present. B. It. King, the president,
! will take the chair at 8 p. m.

THE OAR.
THE RAC RB ON SATURDAY.

G I> Black, A B C be pen. Geo O'Osmor and 
ulfe. Miss Hudsbeth, .Mine Rodgers, Mr* 
TherrUnet. Miss Therrhmet, Mr* Mnaon. 
Wm Lind Icy. Mr* Llndtey, Mr# Hearing. 
MU* Hearing, M MvNangtitou. Mrs /’line, 
Mr* Scott, Mis* 8<«r*by> Mrs Mi-Naught on. 

'Alto* llluea, Ben Vetting, J.C Hoy dm and 
wife, Mr* Hoyden, Jno Burk. 11 W Lee, C 
Vcntcluret, C Johnson, K" N Dell.

VAtCOtlVKR.
T. Wesson has returned- to YamVm- j .Quite s number of members of the J. R. 

v.*r from Smith Africa. In November, A. A. turn.-d eSt SS Saturday t,. take part 
1HH0, Was**»u and “Hub" Jac-ksou. not ! in the first of a gerlee of spring rjicao which 
being hide tii get into tho first confia- ! took place <«i the Gorge, the cmirw being 
ÿrttt, H- nt to South Africa mi their own j from the Gorge bridge to Curtis's Point.

consitisees.

Per steamer North Partie from the Sound 
—Capt Glas*. J Barnsley, It Maynard. Hall 
A Vo, J H Baker, T N Hlbben, Smith A
Co. »

Per steamer Rosalie from t ho ^ found-- 
Watson A MfiQW*, Lena k Isdere. S 
I.eisttr k Go, Kareman. Hardie k On Berry 
k Btewnrt, 1) Spencer, -F K Stewart A Oi.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
S LNret k Co, M W Waltt A Ox A Margi- 
aon. J II Good, Itev W Boltua, J A Pjlee, 
W J Armstrong.

TIDE TABLE.

account at their own expense. Both saw j Four crews were entered, and the races 
h great d*\il of fighting under General * were rowed In heats, and were well con- 
French. Wasson received a bullet lu ! tested, tip- whining crew ln'sn<'b rave win
the <*he*t and arm in the 
Kimberley—

The British Columbia Grand I^oilge of 
United Fishermen has paused a resolu
tion" cohdetuning the canner*’ memorial 
asking the provincial government to as
sume the control of the fisheries, and 
a-king the Federal govern meet to veto 
the bill now before the local' bouse if 
it pansée. A resolution «al also pn**e»l 
protesting against thb reduction of the 
liecnre fee.

.Another copper, property, said to ly 
very ru b ami extensive, bes. been locat
ed on-Howe Sound, twelve mile* nearer 
the Coast tban-tiie Britannia group. The 
propt--rty ha* lieen acquired by W. II. 

rmitioug and associate*. M-ning en 
neera who hare ox itmn.sl the claim 

state that it is quite probable that on 
further development the proposition will 
l»e found to In* very similar to the 
Britannia and Goldsmith .property.

daub into ning by a narrow margin.
Thé following are nie crows:
First'" Heat W. Jesse (stroke), Hunter. 

Pleven*,, PcUlegol, v*. ,C. McNeil (stroke), j 
P. Yarik ~ f"

Second
tin. II. Powers, II. Jesse, v*. A. Mels- 
tstroke), U. Klniipanl, T. Grtger, P. Hnnlcl*.

Finale W. Jinwc, Hunter, Stevens. Pet- 
tlngel, v*. A. M'l^wn. '«i. Hhciyiard, T. 
Grtger, P. .Daniels.

Jesse's crew were slaners by 4 feet.

LILLOOKT.
Oiwr of the most pleasant cenMnonie* 

ever i«*rf'»rmvd In IAIUnw-l took place 
la.-t Monday evt ning. April. SCfili, the 
iwcasiun t»cing tiw* marriage of John 
Dmiluii to Miss Matilda Marshall, oldest

of casailerite. or stream tju. Thta stream ; .laughter of John Marshall. A* both 
tin is found Ui vonsuievahlv iiuantitirti j bride and groom are well and favorably

Buhner creek, wluvh enter* the . ktuiwn In this vicinity a very large lium-
• -

enters
Anekov I n the wo*t. a bent 1 Inn1 WltAesmsl rr,.. <>.r,.M„„lv wliîvh was
thm* miles from Behring Sea. The oc
currence, rs perhaps best located, by 
stating that it lit> some t. n unit s east 
of Ôape 1‘riuee of Wale*, and heure 
very near the northw.wtern t xtrvnnty <»f 
the continent. ITu* stream tin is ron- 

- eeutrated vu bedrock with utbei heavy 
mineials. am! was found by the miners 
in their sluice l»oxes.

Applk-atiiyi. has been made bv the riti- 
seus of Vahlee for permission to incor- 
ptirale tliat city.. On Valdez hay then* 
are other “ciries."' projet fed ami in ex
istence. the principal rival Icing Swan-
port. It is presumed that they will fol
low stilt in application for incorporation.

•A- hew water system is to be put in 
the town_ of MetiaLatin___i'ttMr Dun
can has just compteteit nrvangement* 
for it. Water will he taken fioiii the 
stnvim at the back <»f fhe town, about 
« mile ft slant,, and will lead thn-ugh 
all of the principal streets. The sys
tem when coni’dctcd will ei>*t about 

A neu hoik r ’* l.-etug plAped 
in tlw- tug Herald, which also lieiougt 
to tli -' Indians of ihnt place. By the 
last trip <»f the Dolphin the natives 
ttidTfd 40 i»»h* of sheet tin for their 
canb« rvt~l> bn btrilt tmy rgn* 1
in lime for the <«iH.ni':ig*t>r tb "

—------ THS WA RRPITff COMIKG.
A letter from a nn-mlier <if the crew o' 

ÎI. M. 8. Warspite ha* been received, 
•rating th • ship reached Acapulco on the 
11th of April, after a very stormy trip 
ftc-m Honolulu. She was four days late 
in making port and tor this reason did 
cot meet the Condor as intended. At 

.Honolulu coal was taken aboard, but •>( 
Mich an Inferior quality to that obtain'd 
in British Columbia that it was feareil 
4*1 the voyage that the 1-ig ship woull 
run short before reaching her destina
tion. From Acapulco the flagship Was 
to ninkf i trains doom tiw eeosl'rëtOrn 
ing in aliout a week. She was to leave 
Acapulco toward* the end of the month 
and celling at San Diego, a* heretofore 
at nonno ii. would sail from that port for 
Eaqnimalt to-day. After arrival here 
abe will proceed to.Vancouver t«> the-e 
raiet Rear-Admiral Bickford** wife, com
ing from England*

QVRHN CITY BACK * 

Steamer Queen-City is ex|*ected back 
fp»m Tscoma today, where she ha* 
taken lM) ton* of ore, \xhbh she brought 
from tlu* Monitor mine. Bun lay Sound, 
on Sunday. . ft was the second valuable 
«•onsi^nment which the ittantr eatrrml 
from the < Vingt mines, the other being 

in g*»id dus:, taken from the black 
egjuds at Wreck Bay’. The superinten
dent of % dovclopnif t. trofltHln |>ro- 
gre** on- them* placer*, J. E. Sutton, wa* 
a pa«srnger on the steamer, aa' wa* also 
B. C. Films, another'of lk«- mining of
ficials. Other passenger* Wert* W. W. 
Slayiiartl. manager «»f the Monitor; W. 
Braden and H. E. Newton. />•

MARINE NOTES.
A report has bben carrent for the Inst 

few days that the steamer Amur had met 
with an accident on her present v.qrnge 
north. It w is said tliat she had struck 
on some rock and had sustained injurie<i. 
but inquiry made of the offit-er* of the 
steamer Cottage-Chy which arrive*! la*l 
evening from She North. IndfetUv that 
the stories wire groundless, f.,r the
Amur was passed off Vary island, to 
whi<-h point, considering"!he time abe left 
Vancouver, she had made splendid speed.

Last evening’* sealing arrival* were 
the Annie E. Faint. Capt. MeKiel and* 
the K B llarvin, < ; ’ < < mpbelL

peTformed in the Methodist i hiirch by 
iter. J. U. Wright. Mr*. Wright presid
ing "at the organ.

MRS. NORMANDEAU,

Moi/eae. If. Ji 
Meat—Merry lee* tstrokeK.1T. Aim

Victoria. It. G.. May, 1901.
"iIssued bv the Tidal Airvey Branch of 

the Hepartmeut of Murine and Flaberle*. 
Ottawa.) -
5 High Watar. | Lyw Water ~
S S Tm. Ht. fn.fltJrm. HL Tm. Ht.

iJ*. ft. h. m. ft. ' h. m ft. h. m. ft.
1 W O 18 7 7 IS * «1.2! HIM .1.0 IV 17 »-0
2 Th 0ST7.U 16 43 6.4i 8 Xt 2.0 10 M IUI

-
i PM. 1 2h VI is Ml O S V .14 1-0 211Ü OO
r. Su 1 M-8.1 10SI 7-0mon 1.7 21 4ft 6.v

1 AM. . 2 18 8.2 . . . 10 47 l.ft .. ., ..
7 Th. . 2 *1 8.2 >: 1128 IA .. v. • •

’ 8 XV. , S OR 8.0 .... ». 12 12 10
! o Th. :i 24 7.H 23 7.4 12 Ml 1.8................I

.............  24 06 7.31............-, 13 60 2.2
.. . . 22 28 7.4 .. 14 44 ’2.0

8.IS r. o 22 40 7 0 ft HO ft.8 ir. 40 3.1
10 4ft ft.H 28 62 7.0 ft :a. 4 8 16 37 3^
12 1ft «4 23 20 8.3 0 lO 8.7 17 .10 4.3

. 13 40 0.4 23 ft» 8.7 4 40 2 0 18 10 AO
1ft UO 0.7 .... 7 32 1.0 10 06 ft.7
0 31 0.6 ]0 1ft 7.1 8 18 0 7 10 M 0.3

. I «»» n.: 1. 2.1 1.4 u«*i u.l *14.1 «M»
<4 4.: 0.2 IN 24 7.0 0 ft2 o 1 ’21 3s 6 0

Seal 
Brand

(l lb. and 3 lb. can*.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-Its 
fragrance proclaims Its excellence.

ALL GOOD 

GROCERS.
CHASE * SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

■ijSj. -JIOTICB.

BK.SlVltVATlOX OF WATER.

TSSîSrZtejgSfgètiàaïf!

10 F. .
11 Ha.
12 8u.
13 M. .
14 Tn. 
lft W.

lait.ttie ShamisN'k 1. catching a hcti.-r 
hrem *n«»n began t«» overhaul her The 
challenger set a Jib and staysail, hut. 
(h<mgh the breeze here was light and the 
w ater Nimoth, HlMimrœk 1 held cluee astern, 
ljualng imthlng fmm Neth-y to ttaleho. There 
they. bnuleU Into the wind- and reached 
along In a fre*!ier breeae. the vluillengcr 
lending by half a mlnutr. pasting the Hplt 
Ught

After Hearing the 8plt light, they reached 
off for h few minute* and' the challenger 
drew akny fmm the other fust and steadily. 
Th* hejtr U»fe HWHJ fs*» d»***, 4& Wts 
sal I maker ItatM-y on board. B«4h were thee" 
rai.ged In a line off .the Kp.-adruu cawtk- ihd 
1 he. t^ln gave signal to go. _ A 

Ttf«* ettoUvuger was well placed to wind 
ward, hut apperentlr she deslre«l to give 
the Shamrock 1 the a«lv*ntage of the start. 
ft»r the new In wit wa* tVtrtfd t)ff ICtWM th” 
stern of th«* other boat, and to** op a 

A Lady ctf Cinipbelltor, If. B. Has at poatthm half » mii<- » way'on her ke qu*r-

tauhthVg.
THE TWO SHAMROCK*.

Roethampton. May 6. Shamrock’II proved ;o'l h.
IhTw-lf ‘hr Nipdrlhr to 8hamr«ick I to day 17 F. 
in any lireeee, except «me fall astern. There
was a fnwb, squally n..rth«ont wind. ô M. 2'2*2 ïkô ittîiî 7.8lti37 0.Î 22 37 7.0

I. .21 Tu. ’ : 3«f2 8.0 2»07 7.8 11 ‘21 4M 23 44 7.0‘ At the start the challenger ran ont ahead.

Last Effectually Disposed of an 
Enemy That Persecuted Her For 
Year .

22 w . 3 as s o 2*1 4s 7.7 J2 «6. 0.8
23 Th 4 12 7.3 '2| 2ft 7.7 t)6è 6.0 1'2 50 Idl
'24 F. . ! 4 40 « 4 21 ftO 7.7 2 42 0.3 13 38 2.4
2fl Hu. 7 .57 R.O 22 08 7.7, 4 ft2 ft.ft 14 20 3 2

<20 Su. .10 3» ft.2 22 23 7 * ft 4* 4.7 lft 17 4 0
27 M -.12 314 6.3 22 3* 7 1» 0 24 3.» lO tff 4.7
*27 M 21 .*«'6.3 22.38 7 » 0 24 3.0 1*107 4 7
28 T'i. 14 11 ft 0 22 M 8.0 «I R4 3.3 «i M 6.8
•2H W . . 1ft 27 a 1 23 18 K1 7 21 2.8 17 8» 6dl
Nl Th 10 .30 0 4 23 4;i 8.2 7 40 2. .3 1* £1 tkft
B V. .17 38 6.8 ^ ji 2 o 1» 14 U 7

The Time us«*l Is Partflc Rtamianl, fur 
the l**h meridian West. It Is «. iinuu 
fr.ni U t«i 24 hour», from midnight to mid 
olghL

CASTORIA
For Inlint* and Children.

READ THIS FIRST.

w «n ii #f *
Must Be Sold *t Any Prlcel

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery. Notions, etc.
Ladies’ Comets. Capes. Dress. Goods, Top and Underskirts, 
BluiiMf*, 'Wrappers, Vest*. Socks and St«x'kiugs. Tablecloths. 
Towrt*. Men’» Top and Vnderilhirtii. Suepebdmi. Necktie*, Lece 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special this week: Summer Capes, 
from 75e. to $2.00. /

SYRIAN STORE, »? dou*,..s,.

No»l-‘r Is hereby given that all the nnre- 
corded water In every river, •tr«**m or. lake, 
sltjiateil w lllln a Urtt lying brtWeeu the 
itnli ;u«d the Rftth parallels of North lati
tude. usd r xtending eaeferly hr a -Lplanfe 
•f une hundred tKO) mite* from Mb eea 
coast, hi herclw rerervi*! fwr ?he purpose of 
makine pr-rlalon for suiiplylng power foe 
«>l*-iulTug pulp mills, of fi r other ludustilal 
paypsara.

The water sn reserved mar he acquired
from the Grown im<b-r auth-»rlty of yhe 
•Water «8*u—a Comadldatlon Act «iy any 

specially hwor|ionilM‘hi»»»ti' ,or ,IW *"r 
toe purpaees above mentfui <!. up«»n such 
eon-puny allowing to tlie aatlafa< tion ef the 
Ueutenaal■ Governor In iumairtl that it m 
Bn.un lully and la other reeiM-« ti In a p al- 
tlun to cetnbllsh and carry <«a the operation 
of no ladeetrial enterprl*»’ of a h«-ucflrtal 
sature, and subject to Mich terms and eon 
dltlwi* as the MeuMiant-Governor la 
Ceancll may «llrert.

A n-rt*Ml ef the renervatlon t-f wht.«r here
to pn»tlie#«-f -r shall «*• mode by eàrtt 
roatnii**4*n«-r and Gold • 
dhosie Ii:»1rlct Is affe<tcd thereby, such 
record a ad reservation to he *til<J**< t to tlm 
pruvlaioas of *.< il<*i 130 <31 cf the "Water 

, Glauoee tjoesolldation Act."
W. C. WKU.fi,

«Jhâef Oanmiiwd'Hier of lumd* and" W-.rka,
- luinds and \V< rks licpartmuLt.-

Victoria. B. C.. 23rd April, 19U1.'

For years, Mr*/ l’h bmi. nc Nurra.tn 
tlcau, of CamiielU-.n. N. B.. .*«ffen*l with
Dyspepsia. In a«6lition to the torture* 
wDaeqtient mi this disease, she al*«i Was 
Airy much, truubivd with, akk head.avhc<, 
the rebuilt of the derangement of th««
stomach.

t4V, with the Intention. It Mvinri. of trying
wfipther she could make up this <>n the ----  ----- --------- •
stretch out to Lytulrgton- lo.th sailed far I^H** who live b««»od tb*lr means sad 
enough off the wind to keep their «all* full, are very tanly In p«4l|rig thrtr Oetota have 
and the challeegrr footed niu.-h faster titan, l**n hlaeklleled In Vienna by a daring pub
fibamrock I.

Iti the course of half an hour she had 
drawn altcnd ami was wUle n»der the lee 
boa .-f n threw
Btmiad and J!: ro*» ahead i'«f
Rhamns'k 1. I‘a wring close astyvh of the 
ok! chall«*oger, the Rhaamx'k II was luffed

Haber A t**»k roatjtfq&g their name* bos 
met with u big sale.

She has found a ttrre. and i* grateful, ”P- «"d. pointing wonderfully high and sail 
that she iw-anxiumt for th*s U»*H^4 af | lu«f f »r a. tem tutnnte*, was wide «* 
other* who may be suffering a* she w t*. I !““• the oid ho«t wide to weather anti lie#r 
to giv» the IBStter the greatest p^issilde *wii? "'•row* tier hom-s. a fact which gave 
publicity. * She ha* therefore w ritten tho ! ,,rw>f tb“‘ ^ w,,,, n’“ I,otM to hl^
following i -u l«t,r- I r"n
- *‘It is my duty, ami T consider it a

,he' Î.P* h.w «HO...
hire lM cured «r * MFÏ- c»re of I...^ ^ ,b.. l.,re ».l,«l

Viwkmely the Frln Had gone ahead and 
‘(stopped, forming a mark for the lewts to

by v
l*-p<ik Tablet**.
^*Fnr yFnnr7 T stf!fet«*«I with stomach 

sk kmio*. Mr head artieil almost «-ontinu- 
aily. I <: mid eat very little, and had to 
la* very careful.

‘T cotteultml several physicians. an«l 
t^sed the in«*li<:itic* th«y pn scribed, but 
instead <>f getting better, I gradually

"I rea«l in one of the newspaiiera an 
advertisement, which told how a lady 
who had been suffering from Dyspepsia 
in much the; same way a* I wa*. had 
Wm cured by D.*U's Dyspepaia Ta‘e 
let*.
># "Although. I had but little faith, I de
rided to make a trial, and bought tw> 
boxes. I was relievisl from the very 
Cist, ami now ran safely say that I am 
completely cured.

"I can. therefore, highly recommend 
Dodd's Dyspepeia Tablet* to «11 who 
suffer from this most terrible malady, aa 
1 am satisfied that what cured my case, 
w ill cure -anyone."

Science to-day know* but one way to 
relieve Dyspepsia. Indigestion,- Heart
burn, Sour Stomach, and other stomach 
trouble*. That way ia Nature’s way— 
Best. _

Dodd's Dyspepsia tablets digest all the 
food and tone np the stomach by giving 
.t a respite from the work of dig*«*ti-«n. 
The small, brown Tablet* stimulate -.he 
Liver, and regtdâl» the Èoweié. All in. 
«•ijc box. 30e.

-------------- ----------
FÜN8TON—THBf MAN FROM 

KANSAA.

shw bore awiay sad '■ ___
■m- •rm^murnrrArit- rtn-.rëniHi Thwmirrt:. jnv 
U-wiug t\«» ihlnul*« UHht.

All the way <h»wn I lu- Shainr.vk* bml a 
grwri t.-n knot breeae »iul * strong ikt*». 
with-, little ses. Fuller-the*- «*m«lltIon* 
ttlBUtl I wa» no match, for the n«*w 
chàlkegcr. Jib uml tnp*aH were set a* the 
l**it» ran hack to. Oweei. All the way 
hack they had a strong title, a «tern wind, 
which fell llglflt-r. The lionrna were wçjl- 
M-t and the- wind well astern. Going free 
In this manner the new yacht was pfitf mi 
able to catch 8Hamrick I. ami for. five 
mile* there wasr no < tunic- In their pmd 
Hone. A big rro« blng Jib /waa tried mi 

» The challeeeer, bar even fbëjn RHamrM-k T : 
hr Id 'her distance, and at the finish the gap 
lietween them wae the mine as when'they ^

NEW MAINSAIL FOR <"HAI.LEXHI’ll. I 
<AWKH-1ated Preae I

ixmdon. May 7. RhamrortT II lay at her 
mooring* to-day to allow her cn*w to tanten 
her rigging, stretched by the trial spin*, 
ami all her running year,. Tl“* nmlnaall In 
not considered"' quit

Sleeplessness
Nervousness

Tiredness
Weakness

Dizziness
Restlessness

Forgetfuiness
These are all cnuiei by tbe weak sand ^

condition of the lu-rxous system.
If you are troubled w ith any of the above 

we strpngly advise you lo give Mil burn a 
Heart and Nerve All* a trial as thi* is 
what they are indicated for. Rend what 
tbe following people have lo eay :

Murray Harbor South, P.E î.,Oct.4. H*». 
MEsxas. Th|k T. Mu bvin Ctx, Umitso, , « 

Toronto, OnL
"Some time ago I was weak, nervoor 

and run down, and seeing Milbiirn » Pills 
advertised I procured two boxes, and after 
taking them FVra* cured.”

Eli WARD J. Jo* DA*.

The Latest Figure

D. & A.
Straight Front

MILITARY FORM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Sira i ch t Frqxt. En
dorsed hy leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not for sale at your dealer's, 
send to us. - .

D. & A.. No. 2«
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co,

Qu«b«o Montreal Toronto

Attention Is called lo J*ectton* 22 and 23 
of Tbe Waterwttrks Regulatlnn By Law, 
It**1, No. 34ft. which reeds a* fclfowa: N« 
pen*«h ahaH *t>rtn6l«- or nae in nny manner 
wbâtwiever th«‘ water aupplled by the city 
upon lawn*, garden*, yards or g«*Minde of 
any dewrrlptloii. «-xcept between the hoore 
of G and 0 d’elock In the- morning and the 
boom of 6 and l«t o'tioek-Ja tlw evening, 
unless the water »n uned'sJmfl be supplied 
by meter. If water (A«vpt-*rater euppUed 
by meter) to use<l for watering towne or 
garden* rt other than the permitted boura, 
there «hall he eh*rg«««l agiilnet the pereo» 
so lining su.-h water the sum of titty <*-ula 

. atl'litlouai for each lnfra« tioii. but this |«ro- 
rIrion shall In no way prejudice »ny pro- 
•■eedlng» for eiifiirvliig th»- attach
ing to aay Infraction of thi» By Law.

JAR., L. H A Y Ml K.
Water Commiaaloner.

Pity nail. 2nd May, IbOl,__ _____________

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
SltlTlSH COLUMBIA.

IS 1-nmiATK.

JS Tim MATTER Ilf the ESTATE OF 
l.i «U1M VH.U.IVS. Ü EU BASED.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»»»»»»

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith',
Etc.

Loula Tlgellne. of 166 Government street.
In the «Ntv of Victoria. BrV.i-h Odumhla,

- liarber, dely exe<-ute<1 his will In or about 
the month <«f July. !<*». tn the pmieo«*e «»t.. 
Ms solicitor. Mr. H B. W. Alltman, of the 
firm of lieesr*. Iknake, Jacks-xi * Hrimo

- ten. *nd a clerk of tbe said firm. By hie 
«'111 the testator devised and hesiueathed all 
his real and personal eetata to h|a wife, 
Mari* Vlgelln* ab*.«lately, and apt*doted ■ 
h4T sole ex-i-utrlx. lie lltotnii the 1 fib day 
of December, 1806, at law Atigrte*. Cali
fornia, IJ. R. A. The said will wa* delivered 
by bis solicitor t«» the testg.1**1 a few daye 
after Its execution ïo ifii-.w. ** He state*!, 
hi* «aid wife, but tbe said will uemiot now 
he found, and It l« believed to have been 
kwt or dawirutwl during. Ui* Uf*4*He* wnb- 
o«t hla roawnt, or lost or destroyed after 
hto death.

Whoever will bring the niglnal will, or

Jive *ueh Information a* may lead to it* 
leoneery or h««w It has beA lost or de
stroyed. to Mriwrw. Drake. Jacka.m A 

Helowken. edk-ltora. <>f Bnstbm *wvet,
X li-iorhi. or to the undersigned, will be- re

listed tbe 12th April. Wrtt.
; : ' lflLLi

Tooimra» opDoe* “ iiiae-aajwsr-1- -
Notice

B»oâo Sr., BerwEin Pandos* 
... ■ a *40 John sow.

William Allen White will contribute to 
an early nurttber <»f The Bntunlay Ex'en- 
ing Po*t, of PbiladfllpMa, a. striking *n- 
ecilotal artk-le tm ‘'Fighting Fred" Fuiis- 
t"««n. tli-- man who captan*«l AguinaWa. 
'llii* is the recoud of a series of remark* 
able chirnctbr- stndii-* by this brilliant 
journalist now appearing in The Satur
day Evening. Post. «

Mr. White will also cot.tribute to curly 
niijtftoer* <>f the magaarine an unoHuallv 
iiiNScsting short serial atefry «lealing w ith 
Kansas life. •

Paris women of ftrhlon are onlcring 
for spring and snmtrwr wear hat* that 
are Aiiweee -in *haiie, and’ worn lotv 
ever the forehead. They have a bunch 
of fegthers or. flower* in front, sticking 
up straight; «ntl they come down over 
the “chignon** in the berk. Often there 

B re previously been reported :*« ; ? r«- l;Ml.-.str»-amer*. «vr Ince end*, in tike
bring in th<» Strait*. The Paint bring* 
home * ditch of 102 skins and the Mar
vin 25(1 skins.

, ft turner Ouetm Uiitv. ivMl-Ii n turmal
from the Sound th** morning, will leave 
for the West' Conet- again, this .evenings 
She will <-irrv nni.mg other paarengern 
C. W. Hi rvid» «nil. wife; T. llcjlljr, W.

Tug fv me w c tt to m< on.v« r \
'

*e*. Tho *h"p i* Hwilcd ‘for Hv<lie*x. N. 
R. W.. «red «-iîrKfS in thè n>Tgfil>orh kkI.
of J.V/WIO foetenf Inmls-r

St«-*fiH'r Qyy» of .Xftnnimo i * on the 
Eaqnhnalt -marine r:i lw;iy. havlnâ Wn 
hauled up on tbe cradle last evening. As

daughter to her blether. A gicl doesn't 
■know what it can do until she trice It.— 
I.xdice* Home Journals

beck.- Muy Ladies’ Home Journal.

A fairy’s wand ha* po such jny pro-
Hilinu pun re *e.-w-cow«|ilatwt -fro

OLD PEOPLE hT,‘,.,5
grind mot her who finds In (}rlfllth*' Men 
th<d Liniment the only rcpiedy that doe* 
their pmIii* and ache»' anv real root!. 
Whether It Is itheumatiam. Jaime Back, or 
an ache anywhere, thla Liniment will cure 
It. It ai ts ««h palu Jfiri a* -water <1oee on 
ftre. It puts It oat. Bee that you.get 
«iHIFFITHS MENTHOL LIM1MBST.

Nile, OnL, Dec. 2nd, iflqq, j 
••When I first started taking Milburn'e 

Heart and Nerve Pills I was very weak 
.. uni„limil ,* end nervous, and ■wt'uUl often^wake up

^..................,...... satisfactory, umL with frighli and it would be impossible for ,
ltat*«-y bn* been ord«T<*!b. tie supply, a not her mo to go to aleep again for some lime, 
which will probably be uadi the next lime *'I also bad diiezv spells, and shortness , 
the yachts go vul. ef breath. After using the Pills, 1 cannot |

Captain* 8jcam««w and Wrlie e|»enlt »*y enough for them as they have duo* 
highly of tfc« new'huai. but By.-amofe 1* me 60 much good.1’ 
still (wotloa*. He says it would i* a ml* «Mrs. Samvel Kerr.
take to make much of a day'* willing like __- .
vf-Mtenlay, * hen nothing wa. Intended but l Blanche, N..S., Oct. 9th, 190a

F. i STEWART $ (1
WHOLESALE ERVIT AID

Any pers* aiW»wing »ny dog In fila cus
tody fur the time |w-lng <0 enter any of the 
lakes or upoA any of the flower beds or 
ganli-na.ln IUsoma Bill Part, will In» dealt 
with suiiiinarily. aveunllng to the “Park* 
By-Law."

WBLUXGTOX J. POWIJCR,
4X M. <*.

VletoTla. B. C.. M;.y f.fh, 1801.

Tbe 1

TENDERS
RK K8TATK <>F GltBGGRY M0DK8TI. 

l»KCKASkll.

A special gfricra! m -«-ring of the membre* 
of the Vancouver Island Building S«K-iety 
to hereby eonreued to In- hel«l on Tue**toj, 
tie- 1th day of May, 19M. at the Ilooeer 

-
evening, when th«* f-dlowing huri-
ae* will lx- trammeled. The atomintusent 
ef * new awivtirr In the place or Mr Bén. y 
Wllllaroa, who hjia mUgm-d. and sùch furi, 
tbi-r n-*>»intIon* es me? In- rendered nceea- 
*arr hr seek resignation.

Dated thla 2nd day of May. V.*>1
---------7. fc. RRAD.

lYeeldt-nt.
SolwN-rtpt'.yi* and repevnient* are to 

made at th-- fiori#t>'» ..ffkvs to Mr. J. W. 
Speck, secretary; pro tem.

WOTICB.

T-ndero wilt he received by the under Notice 1» ht-n-hv given that J.whu* Hol- 
sigiMri until mmn .«n Auurdiiy. the 11th land, ot uumlN-r 366 l«alln« road, lu tho 
Instant, for tlv; purchase itf the city of Vlct-wLi.lt. «’.. merchant, baa. by

devil dated the 2nd day of May. 181*1, u*- 
1 *“ his reoI anil pcrsmal propegHrFBovisioi auzcaAFus FlshlnS Sloop “Champion’’ SSPABS! ff^nvanz,.

an lofikniei trial. Neither of 1 liem hvvl 
been writ along at full stretch. From ('Bp- 
tala Sycamore's remarks It Is gathered that 
he considered th> cup challenger had a 
good deal .In hand most of the day.

PASSKSItiKRS.

••I was Scry nervoea and easily excited 
by the least liole thing. I took one lx>* 
of your Milburn'aPiiis, and found them just 
what they are recommeuded to be for 
nervousness. '*,

Elrot Thomas.

VICTORIA UNDERTAXING PANIONS
Per *t.-timer Utopia from the Sound—

W M Wilson. K W Pwwrtl, A P Hunrvll, J 
A «"nmpbell, J M ti-iodiuua, P Petertom. H 
A McOfcrty Bert Kern. J Kuna. W III. h 
irda. Geo iwj. Mrs I^ngston, K H OoBly,
W C'-jirmlehurt, F It lientty. Mrs Thompson,
Mise Thomiw.m. «'apt Atiwff. Mrs Perry.
Mr* Frceburn, Mis* Mills, C-C «'hv-rry, 11 
W Bryant. F C Klllott, G Dixon, J Kvans.
B Chamber*. B HUI lldrvenway, W Smith, i 
J Phillips. X P Lilly, F OoMjr„ G Fldler,
Miss J Fldler. Ml** A Fldler. A knnnid,-o i 
Schwarts. Mrs fichwart*. Mrs Meddow, J '
1‘hrtps. S Sobmiun. R Bennett, Mis* Hen 
nett, J Ileus, M Kelly. 1" Mct'onrell, A j 
Kcbryers, Miss Mra F K Fagan, !
D II Fret's, V H Hardie.

Per Mteumer Rosa he from the Sound- 
II II Hwaney. Fieil CVnbtree, Mrs Crabtree,
Ml** Moore. H F Thomas, «’apt B R Caine, |
Wm Asht-m, W B Milne, \Un ladtch, Mr* '
W II A.l«m*. Y .8 Hardy, ft N Greed, Mrs.
Germl, Mrs J Murray, Mts* Mitrphy, Mise '
J Murphy, Mr* Cleary, Miss ifadsfeu. Mrs A1J «>__* nf.
West. li Wegner, JR Maylor, Mr* May lor, 2*°°* 1,1 01™ Po*t0*
Mr* l.rnuuui, Mr, INvl^n. Sjlrglow, Mr. lce fcllildiBf, OOTeniment Street 
Jn*«1* w .--AfeN- • WHgtot. *

80 JOHNSON flTRENT.
F. BROOK8 ........... . MANAOBB

Irtephoae: Offl-e. 38ft; Residence, 74A.

40 YATB8 HT., VlfTTOlUA.

BO YEAH8*
- EXPERIENCE

Patents

Mrllfrontfll 
mm it free» fladeri egeory for wsirtoe prient*.

Paient» triien through Muon A to. receive 
rpvrtri *rites, wnhout charge, in the

Scientific Bmcrican. I

Apprexlmate tonnage, 3 t-ma. aa slie n«tw 
H.-* la \ |« t«l h.;rtw4-. The Kl.*#p* Is tn-ex- 
lellcnt •'omllth.il sail ha* Lu-cu recetitiy 
t.verhtiuled utid fsiliiteil.

'Hie lowest or any tendre not neii-searllj 
accepted.

WM. MONTR1T1I.
« Mtirial Administrator.

Victoria, «tth May. 1WH.

A handsomely Hhurtrsled weekly.
■■reel. Terms, ft a 

•ear ; four ro- nths, |L 8t»l«l by all newsdwlers.

m
Over Ont Hunlrtd Thousand Hollars.

NOTICE OF PROTEST
I X-itlve Is hendiy given that pn*te*t of the 
i German ship “Itolajid."’ iiwm -r, 11 w

l>h‘.g In I.MjuInmTl hairbdr, will to- extended 
. on tosiril or the said vessel on Wednisdsy,
1 May îtti, it .1 p. ui.
The CoomiI of the tier man Empire
j. . ' r loHWRM

.NOTICK.
• Notice Is hereby given that 1, William 

Field, of the «’Uy .-f VSet.-ri.i. intend V» 
, apply at the next sluing of the P-enl of 

I J« «-using f’-*1110tori*men- ns a tl«i"i*iiig 
nrt. f< 11 n tranaftr of the Ibi^iae held hy 

me to sell wiiii-n -an«J Illinois l>y retail ,a 
the iireiiU-wni known a* the .(Vmimervlàl 

’ hotel, oruer «rf IhHigtas and t’.cn or.uit 
str»«vts. In the I’ltjr of 1 Id atria, B. I’. t«i 
Ktephen White and Matthf w II. MoTabe 

iMtc l at Vb tiuria. B. C., this tilh day of 
, May. 1861,

-j ' — - WM. FIELD.

lug* stns-t. iu the city of Vancouver. -B. L\. 
luwnnfsetusers" agent. In trust, for the pur 
!-«*e of paying and «uitlsfvtng cntablvaiw 
1 •"‘lyti'Rwtcly. and withdet preferem-o or 
V, ,y. lbV credltora of the said Joshua 
llrtlsn-1 tbrtr Just dv-bt*. The «Id deed 
sas ex.s-uted by th.» said J —hua H U„ml '' 
«assign.*) and. the aal.l Robert Colbournè 
Davis (trustee! on the 3nl day of M*y» 1U01. 
.-mil the sql«l (rusted has undertaken the 
trust* recited by tlw- anld deevl.

All perwuia having clalma against the anld 
J.whv.n Urtfond must forward and «I. ivre 
to t.ie mild trustee at No. .338 Hasting* 
street.. > a a couver. B. <’. full particulars of 
Ilietr - Inho*, duly rreitl.sl. ou or before the 
3rd d«y of June. 1**«1. All pentoo* lu- 

--•lrttte.1 lo «he said Joshua Holla to! ; n- re- 
•,ulred to pay the amounts due by them 
to tiie ssld trustee fwhwlth. After, the- 
said 3rd « uy «rf Jtltie. 1861. the trustee wlli' 
pp-s-.-vd |o distribute the essi-t* of tbe said 
estuic aiuoag the parti.* entitled thereto, 
hating regard only to the claims of tthirtL 
he «ball then hare hr.d notice.

1 site.I at Victoria. 1$. t\. the 3rd day of* 
May. lJill.

. LANGL8X * MARTIN,» 
Botlcltora for the Trustee, 

ftO (.nvcrnmvnt street. Victoria. 11. «?.

GÇKtie 01 PjjflCto 01 *S 01 B. c.
EXAMINATION.

-Mtv-
Bherlcy. W ï Harvey,. W Spain. J McDon
ald. Mr* Smart. #1** xf- Kin ley, T F War
ren, J M H C Ladd and wife. Gland»
smith,T ifl'lMlpa, T JlobcsL Tbaroas Via- 
Hi. L T " ‘

Per eteamrr North Pacific from the Sound 
W Thomaa, A Dempebn. m Ford, «;.>o 
Prarre, B Keetteg. Mis* Rmrc. If J |iy- 
lamj and wifi*. P H fth.-rly, O N Bulley. J 
II Doretjr; J Granin, S Harker *nd wife, J 
m Oliver, 08 Nogdetrom, j. j Boatwhrk 
and wife. Geo Whit», A1 Jones. W Want
ing. W Want, Gee Stewart. C 8 Marquis.

FOR BEST .
Ftnit-cliai rooni, with oie of -flre- i

wlKW nl»»..d I» «all tf—U.
Apply Public Work* Ogee, Hew Post 
OOce.

cunt rooitsnn
Dés Bl|6 for Oooarrlsa^ 

(Most. f»«ra»toTrk«^ 
Wallow, ahaatursl die 
charges, cr s*r isfismat» 
t tlun. Irritstlos or aleera. 

" ti«>o of siaeee'g ama* 
brsn»e. fiat —trlMgial

At a meeting of tbe l»irvvt«V*.of the It. 
X*. Permanent Loan A tkivlhg* « '.«iqiany. 
held #fine Head tUBee. 321 IktaUr *tm'-t. 
Vaniiruver. B. t’.. qn TTiunwley. the 2nd 
Inst.** eleven knmn wprr grsnte«l. cum int 
Ing t<» I12.2H6. nuiklug 
lltieLtkifl granted ‘ "
'u lil. h Is at the 
dollar* per annum.

An examinât I-m orenndidates for regla- 
I trullon under the Medics 1 Act Will tie arid 
at the 4-irbament Building*. Victoria. 00 
Tuesday. May 7tb, ami following dnv*

I Ttiv Keglslrar will attend *r lt-.ird of 
Health H-«»uui. Varllanjent Buildings, un 
\ • - , ■ 1 1 

% MOT1CK. receive name* and examine diploma*/
All mini-nil rltlil. An- n-rervnl by th. lurlb.-r pertigilare «liplr ••
■uulniAlt A X«aa6»o ll.lllwiy IV.mp»ny 1>K »* * vtfnrla.

Ul^Uat fnul of I*ml bmiHdnl Ml th. Iu l lf M. , M urV,-1,-.—' '
aiuxmver.nmkluK e trui-l loial «T h by II» ».»th l..iimliry «f Ann Or I» I II H J M l.II'- 

.1 III l.-~ limn 1,-n Mmrtrt. on lb. Khmt by tbr Ktmlt» of ylre-PnrnU.nl '«
i- rale of m,-r a hoir million llo.r^n, on th. north *y th. noth pnralli I. ----------------------T"---------------

L*fftrwSuirut «** « i »-».■■■ yay.;?
8HFIKI D, Manager?

'EAMEIfS INSTITUIEZ
\ ITO»* STMIT. riCTOklA. 1C.

•---- or EH" FROM 6 -P.Ï..T0 10 PiM.

1.BONARD H. fi3LLY.x
Land Gorontiarioner.

1‘rivate  
F. H. BLA8HFIKI D, Manager.

J. Mt'HOLl.es. ■

•re and shipping generally •f fiait
I* well wup-

Bled tolth | hi pres and a temperance bar. 
Lett*ra may be rent here to await ehlpo 
A^reroal of llteretwro ran be bad for out-
flrtng ships on si 

▲Mere heartily
>

,, B.Ç. StocK Exchange, id.
apply at the next, sitting ef ihe B«*ird **i 
I .Iceusing- < VimHttosloners as a Ui-eoelng"
Oort, for ji trii’nsfer of the license, held by

Nollre In hereby gtve* that I. Geurge it ï
Harria«m, nf the <1ty of Tlctorla. i«teua t«»,

fn» t« sen wlnew «wl Hqnebi hp «ritall v; 
the pn-mtses kitonn as Rock .Hay ; Hotel 
corner of " Bridge sod Work streets, Vic 
forte, to R-Hert WllUnroe.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. tlri* »>tb day o 
April, HWl- OBO B ykuBlSONb

CAPITAL, 110,000.60,
Hew Verb Slocks. B»ods, Grata anfl Cette» •• 
Mar|4i er for Misery, Strietl> Cewnfs^loa
Oorreepondents: Downing. H pklne à Oo., fleet tie; Raymond. lÿncbcn. A Co.. Ghk*! 

go; Henry çiewa A Ge„ -New York. 
TMLKPRON» Wa.

SI BROAD MIHLLT. VICTORIA. B. O.
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Guaranteed Perfect
A u«*w Une of

Maroon Syringe*
—AND—

Mot Water Bottle*
tovery.wie guaranteed prefect YOU 
KI'X NO lllSK Let u* aiunr them

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. XV. Oor Yates^anri lH>ug4as Si*. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PROfilCIAL PARLIAiEIIL
(Continued from .page •>

THIS MORNING'S 8B8NOM.
yictoria. May tth. 1901.

"The House resumed at 11.30 th:» 
morning.

The R A N. Set tiers* Rights.
Mr. Mvlnnvs moved: “Whereas cer

tain persons who settled iijkwi gdrem- 
ment lauds located within the prvs.-tit 
Esquimau & Nanaimo railway land beltr 
have been denied the coal under their 
lands; and ^

“Whereas these settlers hare ai»pesled 
to the Domiuion and Froviurial govern
ments for redress; and

“Whereas the Dominion government in 
181*7 issued a commission to T.'G. Roth

ant one., In the case ot the White Pifc“
A Yukon railroad, which was chartered 
by the Dominion, ita rates were said by 
the officers of the road to be operated 
under the provincial government control.
The rates charged by that company are 
said to bf exorbitant, and yet that rail- j^t it entailed.

Mr. McPhilUps. namely, to give the 
bonus out and out without any condi
tions. . But be considered that unties the 
charters were surrounded by safeguards 
the granting of aid was worse than uki^ 
lees, IsM-ause of the augmentation of

road aays that their rates are ender 
those allowed by the provincial tariff of 
rates, which wt re fixed by the govern
ment led by the leader of the opposition. 
He cited this to show that exorbitant 

. rates might-.be charged even if the pro
vincial jfovenimeiH retained the power 
to fix rates. The matter of regulating 
rate* really, he believed, lay with the 

: Dominion, and might N» well relegated 
to them aa this proviree wa* well repre
sented in the Dominion House. Hie 
rate* fixed by the late government clear
ly showed that the province's interests 
kaiNot been conserved by that govern
ment when they hnd the power. The 

i division of Jurisdiction in the mutter of 
1 rates between the Dominion and the 
Province wa* undesirable. 'Illere must 

. be only one power to settle the matter 
: which must be the Federal. The ques
tion of an appeal from the Federal to 

.
ity w*ai enhanced when It ^a* suggested 

j that when we were giving $4.000 a rafie 
and the. demand for a mile was
being made eg* the Dominion govern
ment that the Dominion was going 
abrogat» t,he right to. the control of rates 
to the province. It was very doubtful 
if companies would build three railroads 
without Federal atd.

He conl.l hot wonder at the leader of 
the opposition falling in with provision* 
aa they taire ont the ideas which he had 
advanced. lie hoped these were not in-

rod tbe preeept bill withHe thee corn pans 
that of the C.T, R. «nee Uto lm*
charter was granted there, had been one 
long struggle by the |H*qrie of the Went, 
and in spite of the support of the Con
servative party at Ottawa that company

the public.
He ridiculed Mr. Mrlltillips's praise 

«.f the lhuniniun govern meet for Its 
(Now's Neat bargain, in spite of the fact 
that it was full of the “hampering"* 
clauses of which h*» çomplaéneti. Any

statute was an attempt by the Dominon
tie amend the act of this parliament, ft 
bad been pointed out that the Dominion 
might at any time nullify a provincial 
charter by declaring a work to-be one for 
the general advantage of Canada. But 
tbia statute declared that they not only 
nullified their legbdation but declared it 
still in force and amended by the Dom
inion,» House.

Mr. McPhilHps pointed out that the 
Mcnitoba legislature at the present time 
wore getting Dominion .legislation adding 
to and taking from their powers in as
suming the Northern Pacific.

Mr. Martin held they could nut do so 
at all. Then» was no such thing as con
current legislation in this subject

The V.. V. A E. wimM-titt-aiuiiejiiafe, 
he "held, in accepting hpj terms, because

City Auction
Mart < 73 Yates titrant

oh.» w ho praiseil that charter roust praise j they hatl Do corporate existence. The
«L »   . . _  A    A » - __ l 1L fin ll* Ol, 11 I 1* AM An.lU .1.1 M.A..U b. .. A . - Athe mti<* greater step takeh by the pre-
sent bn!
With the exception of a hill passed by 
the Mani* dm leg! *1.t turc In making a 
bargain with tin* Northern Pacific, he did 
not think there'had ever been a toll .in
troduced in Canada which went so .far 
to carry out the principle* for which he 
bad always stood. The last speaker had 
expressed great horror ah his (the speak
er's* renunciation of his principle* not
withstanding that a few minute* pte^i 
ccsljr he had attacked the bill a* an ad- 
fptibn of his priticl|dee. He Imagined 
that they must oppose all prom written* 
««.mine from the government. He must 
then have opposed th» Fisherie* Rill, al- 
t Ion eh it emo« stint the question of pro
vincial right* fir jrhivh he had si wavs 
Mood. He (Mr. Marital had opposed th 
ti,m-<-onfiden<‘e motion baéanae-. ItVi IsMIlll « it»Ilimir,--lUU 10 1. O. IUM« — • • - , , Li,, • m 1 • 1 , ,. ,

*11. K«| . of Ottawa, to impure full» Mrto.1 l.y 0k> ................... iu order to win * I'oiirM In to kill » bill whi. h embodied
into the metier, end the «aid T. O. Roth- lhe leader „f the upponittrai lo their *le. Ihc^principl* of pweniment owner»hl|i. 
well, after a full inquiry, at which all
person* interested were reprmamted by 
counscfi reported that the claims of the 
•aid settlers went» ju*J, and should he 
righted by the provincial goTernmvnt;

•Whereas . the provincial government 
issued u v.immi*si<m to Hon. Hii Harri
son, jr,. in 1900, to inquire int# the mat
ter. and the said Hon. Eli Harrison, 
after inquiry into the matter, but with 
out the aid of any counsel, reported 
against the claim* of the settler*; and

“Whereas the flaima of the said set
tlers arc JuM. and the provincial govern
ment* should forthwith issue to them 
crown grants to the coal and base min 
«rah* under their 4*«d*; ——

“Be it therefore resolved. That in the 
opinion of this House the gevernment 
should take immediate steps to grant 
the *aid sett live their right*.
4 The Speaker ruled Nhe resolution out, 
of order.

The Grand Fork* Hail way.
Mr. Green moved:
“Whereas by an act of thi* legislature, 

being chapter 47 of 64 Victoria, the 
lion. James Robert Stratton and hi* aa- 
sociatee .were constituted a body corpor
ate ami politic by the name of the 
*Grand Forks and Ixettlv River Railway 
Company

“And whereas the said company has 
deposited with the Mtetete* of FhTauos 
the sum of five thousand dqjlar*. the 
security requins! by I1k» said act. au«l in 
good faith ha* otherwise complied with 
the provisions of sajd act;

. “And whereas the said mrmpsur Htimr 
applying fur a Dominion charter, ami 
iu the opinion of this House such appli
cation should, in the intyreats of-this pro
vince. I»c granted;

"Therefore be it resolved. Tbat an 
humble -address be j»re*ented to Hi* Ex

lie honored the action of the four who 
stood up yesterday and asserted them- 
•sires «- the* He la
mented that the leader of .the opposition 
divided hi* force* and abrogated hi* 
functions in voting with the government.

The bill almost emNplied one of the 
I iahk< of hi* pl.itf«»rm a* enunciated at
tlx,» Unit, election.

What wi* the-present position? There 
had been much AanwisA In the conn 
try. but he dM not agiee with Mr. Him

There should be nothing iu the. bill*; ter when h> said it had brew hi
which embodied principles to .'which the 
electorate had recorded th.m-i-lv.- a* 
being opposed- The defhat "f the leader 
-of th» opposition was owing to such a 
pvtpctpte as this clans,» «et forth and la
ri need him to supphrt this bill.

Continuing-, the sp#»aker said the di- 
sire of the leader of the opposition to 
task with the Dominion authorities was

slmnt by the u*e of money or anything 
of th»t kind. It wa*1 doubtless due 
the feeling that it wa* unfortunate th.it 
•hey should be placed at the mercy of .* 
great c,»rporatj<m wRo*e rate* were vx 
« ef SKr. The fault Tiv wîfh th“ Dofllin

only thing they could do would be to out 
$4.0n0 a ."mile into their pockets. The ! 
legislature shtmltl e,M» that no money I 
went int> the piH-ket.* of promoter*. 
Every <k>llar of the subsidy should go 
into the railway.

Mr. Curtis asked |iow it wa* that this 
$4.4l|l0 would lie waved in dealing with 
the C. Ï*. R.. hut would be lost in dealing 
with any other company.

Mr. Martin replied that they did not 
want th> road to coet more than nee«»H 
sary. To be giren In opposition, to th « 
C. P. R. no money eculd lw« made with
out selling out to the C. P. R.

The f\ P. R. was subrtantiai and re- 
"Ifeonsibl*. and. •f they didn't carry out 
their contract, the courta would force

Me. McPhilHps—Didn't yon s^II out 
f< the Xirtbern Pacific in Manitoba?

Mr. Mar*ie-V«w^sl cost: but we made 
rib profit.

After re»»** Mr. Martin said he would 
show that the Mil wonld go a-long wav 
toward giving relief, while suggesting a 
number of advi*able change* „ ;

The House then rose until 2.30.

wAid# mm.
(Asoorlsted PressA

A'ew York. May 7.— Sk"*culsHve excite 
le.-nt eontlnned thlw" morning, and last 
night w lrregwhu-ltlew here end that of thD
morning fa . hnndon were sweid a war by 
the tide of Ymyln* «•der*: V. P. end N p.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers. Appraisers. Real EsUtr end 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALTS
Tuesdays and Fridays.

liouse t-urultur. Uought tiutrlght lor Cut.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Mill ill appointments In city or country. 

TBL EM.
Dominion Government Auctloeeem.

Victoria”'Day 
Celebration

PARTY LINE TÉLÉPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE. ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTJH.

fon government, which had provided, "no *«*re the fi«eture*. V. p. ahuwol a gui» of 
safeguard in feganl to rat«»*.' Yet the | OT»|v five polntw in i*»nd<m before the sptu
penple -had grown wise now and said let

very largely responsible fur hi* defvaî.- the grant I».» made with safeguard^
But the uujfuinaut- party m the 11 
wa* ret weed ee the general pmCsnnrd 
policy that liberal aid should l»e given to 
isllway*. But the Nil offered a subsidy 
with owe hand while withholding it with 
the other, inasmuch a* the bill wa* load 
el «li'Vk 11 with provhdoae which wade it 

I Impoesib'e df srceplarce. He wa* in
» IjBOO a 1. . ■

striking out all the h tiui^ rmg dauaeg- 
The*»- particular ilauM»s w,,r«*e u*cle«-a
and cm barra suing.

The provision that the contract should 
be ratifiai only by the legislature was a 
very pr«»p«*i' one. In making that ugne-

•iie faut- «rimerred wo intimation -that 
there .was ■ unanimous wi*h that the 
charter -hould go to the V., V. A E. He ! 
wa* aware that the company had spent a 
great deal of mohey in working up an 
agitation. Victoria "had been foolUh en- 
oiijgh to |»a*a a resolutkm In favor of the 
V..° V. A É.. but Vancouver had not. In 
*nite of th«* tooting of, himl orator*. The 
V . V. A K had end» avored to use the 
•entkneel In faVor of lower rate* for 
their own end* lie dM not think that 
the people Thought the <’. P R. wcr.» 
any wome than other companies. would 
la» nmler the same circumatancew.-v

With that sentiment he agreed. Themem th#- gwr«-rnmenr should l»e very 
càrefiil what company re<*eive«l th#< con- 1 
.r«, llu., O.UM bMir 1b uiiu.l |h»i »*•*J«r » "mprt.tiTelir» B..t
IB*.- «» in ,,*,-rwljhhir»* |.«rjS- I- *'l « -l lh.Hk ,1
tiwnt ™ .apport -r it UIn, g-,... » ' * ’-M.I'1*-* ..... t.. the 1 P H.
line . ..meetltir. th. f I* U. While " .thoot *..,ernment ownemhlp. He h« !
-.Tins this, he eo«W „ .1 I... .' »,!U . 'V- «....... . W
haetll.tT to that * ':1' *<™M "" 0'"
prise. lie did a.,: eouiBer tlat'h ‘ Tn t*r Mr «W|W«Tfon W6»n TT era» Id 
adei.nhle that oue ma-l ahnt ld bare * their inlereat. to do ap. 
tu.ihopolT ot the rarrjmit it. d. ot the Mr. t'iirthi-lt wen not e,. «I Hoaaland. 
wwviace. nor all akmd the boundary. It isn't true

If the government «1*1 CMUMt w.ih . either of Manitoba, and you know it. 
the <■. 1*. R. they would have tv tooehler • Mr Martin *aid that was a Rule <Hf- 

■ iti awhiit i-yat, for jiitbjV igflllac.u.t wa* fervnt. but it WjÜLteM..where

Ing here, and the lr*t sale* here were «if 
“.VOW «haro* at MR !«» 127. r««mp«w*| with 
d24.XJaM Right Northern Ihudûc. ignueed 
» huaf hirer à pÜit In l»u«h»o. and open 
C'l op a quarter, advancing Immediately 

J "sfterwinle an extreme three point* The 
Pacific*, Grangers ami S<»iilbw«-slprn« nil 
» ho wed example* of gain» ikf IX tv 2*: 
Amongst the Ree«tinge and 1$. A <t„ liur 
lltgten advanced 2R*. and IK. PiM, after 
opening up over a |»dnt, broke 2. Opemiug 
*ale* of AtrtU*on were of lfiflNth *harw-at 
*»7% I» tKX. niinpanrit with Kt% last night.
« luwdlae hecISo *4«1 at 112 to lit. rvuipar 
cl with tlO«h, la*t plght Sugar wa* very 
buoyant. an«1 ran up .1% In a few minute*, 
hesllrlng ash»* made Inroad* upou prices In

I «he first few mtouâr*. reset lotie ruuniu/ 
from 4, t«* à point In the prltH-lpsl *t«wk*

( mitsldv of #U., Paul.
i The stork market opened buoyant: Ainsi, 
j ('opper, 128%; Atch. p'fd.. Kfih: Burlington. 

It. * it. 112%: it It. T. MV- a *
.. MB*: Man..

126%; Muk Pne. 1 f : Ont. A West .
X V.. 127%: S. L. UM%. Ueeuitng. Vr*. du. 
1st pfd.. m. «U*. 2nd pfd.. 6H Rt. Paul. 
IRt; Huger. HD; Southern. 33%; do! pfd . 
811%. Sou lie.. .'Alu.. 12»; V. V . 12» to 
127; V. 8. Ht eel. :,T%; do. pfd-. Wfi%; <**t. 
T«>b.. 121%; Y. U . 1W% to HO.

MEETINGS
Of the various *itT><hwh mil tecs mill lw held 
Aw uieler In ttye 1 VfOdinlitec Kuvm "at

City Hall
ON WKDXKRDAY. MAY R. AT R P. M.

Illuminations and 
Decorations >,

MKMRPUH lb* J H. Turner. H f>. ’ 
Ifehiitkcn. Hr.-h.ml Hair. A. t tKETTata. 
Wa 1mlby. Tt!»w. Hsnonn. Ur. MTne. 
tr«*»rge Jecre*. Cent, Gandin. Capl. «’Urk. 
IIi«HTre Holder. V. 8. Baxter. Hairy H*lm»>u. 
It. DsvIsl K. It. Marvin. Chief iHsq., tha. 
Wilms and GvMge Wllby.

ux rm UHVAY. MAX D. AT * V M.
List of meeibers iv morrow.

w

TW WRONG We» te Tilh.

ÎÊmtha-

The RIGHT Way to T«lh.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rites. Cell up “Central No. 50CT 
and ask few terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

finance

at the «aid application b* granted"
lion. Mr. Turner a»kt-«l that the reuolii- 

ti.m stand over.
Mr. Grwn aaid hia only objection tn 

its standing over was that the matter 
wa* likely t - come up in the Do 
House to-day. The company had ap
plied to thi* House fir*t: and a rival 
company had made application direct t«> 
the liuminïon House for a charter. whi«h 
matter would <*«me up in committee in 
the Donfifiip’ip■-House to-day. He would 
I ke to stv the compati y dealt with pro- 
perly.

The matter was laid aver until to
morrow.

The.Loan Bill.
Re- 'lining the.-debate-upon the Loan 

bill, Mr. Mcl*hillips said that in.his opin
ion the Dill wsis aa important «v The 
aid of à mile Wa» not an exor
bitant out* compared with that in the 
other province». In Manitoba there was 
in 1SUS given WlOHO a mile by way <f 
first mortgage bo^tla guaranteed by the 
pivermnent.

Mr. (fartia pointed out that the »i«1 
in Manitoba was simply a guarantee of 
tae int, test upon bonds.

Mr. McI'hilUp* waa opposed to certain 
proviebri.8 which were hamiwriog in th«* 
bill. He wa* nppoaêd to incorporating 
pr«»vi>ions which were of no effect and 
which were only intended to' delude the 
public into the idea that they Were get
ting ri>n«-x-7.*tuns. While this was • triiy. 
he was not opposed to the salient fea- 

.
He wjm in favor of the ‘2- per cent

a prvwcrye for <>nc <oini*iu> was nguins< 
the iMrrvhU of th«- provimv. H«* was 
not afraid of Juu Hill forming a railway 
uuat. He would do tht rf he wanted 
to. in spite vf legislatun-* To-day the 
L*. I*. R. stock was mounting up nomin 

12 «» - - ' 
stock. . 7 .

ll«- had h. •• of hi* con
stituents iu the matter, and regretted 
very much that Mr. lluutvr had taken 
occasion lo say that the sentiment in ihv 
province wa* Influenced by m mey. Wa* 
the attitude of the Victoria Briard of 
*l>ade, the Y'i<*toria bira.nea* men and 
latepayer* due to th- influence of j 
money? He resent«*1 such a slur on the ! 
people of the city and the province.

Mr. Curtis—^What influences the gov- | 
ernment? _

Mr. Me Phi® pa said he had confidence 
in the government and the Premier, and j 
thought the latter wa* not influenced by 1 
connection with railway*.

He asked what accounted for the ! 
strange position -taken by members of j 
the opposition? These ho», gentlemen 
would be asked in tio uncertain way why i 

- had 1 hanged fmt I le had m • r 
beard <»f an opposition actuating tldf 

-function» simply N;cauwe they were few 
in number», Had the Liberal* of Bri- j 
tain f ilh u in wkh the ('onscrvativu le- 
tauae they were few in nuiufar? In | 
this kudancc, to«». the opiHwiti4»& bad ; 
abdicated tlieir function gratultuously j 
beouw* the government strong
enough to c*rry their «policy anyway, j 
Yet the leader of the opposHion, who

ln»ing a first charge upOfi the earnings , bad N'en heralded aa a airoeg man po’i-
be wan opposed to. ti wgi of litst im 
portaiks* that after getting a railroad it 
should T«e kept in active.operittai, which 
called for the working expenses being 
iD4‘t fiiyt of all. It w as such a. h.uiii* r- 
ing clan«e that it should be rom >ved.

The clause w bi« h pn.vidi a for th«* gov
ernment in twenty years' lime acquiring 
the ro;ul at it* su tual coat was a ham
pering elausv. It war linriNiaOnable to 
expect that the *hareholdera in’'twenty 
years would derive a auffiriept interest 
upon their iuV«»sttiK»nt. This he believed 
would hamper the company in dealing 
with capitalists.

He was also opposed to sub-section e 
41» one which might be construed a* cast
ing an imputation upon the Domini«?n 
government, it whs* not int be interest» 
of the Dominion that such action should

Ui .iily, Wi.> it-aiiy |l » wall-w Id- p in 
dpba He bed ee 11*«- befiaetap «I» 
dared for no aid to railways and for 
government ownership. Now he vndom-

betu nlwwrbrd by that line or the <\ I*. 
- It. If Ihv V,, V. St 8. were built It 

would oaly. bo a qneatioe-of time, when 
‘ f!iv r. T1. Tl wasririty tV> grant their 
titia. when it woiild N* wild out to the 
« r it

j The Premier—That** ao.
Hv (Mr. Martini rkReuled the «dfer of 

thy Vj, V. A E. to submit to any condi
tion* which the legislature would impoee 
to prer-'it their selling nut ro the C P 
II. They could easily do that knowing 

1 w« 11 that the legiidature could no do that.
There irava *1| lure cour»»a to pur- 

I «in*. The •mat'" was to own the road, 
‘ which wt* «he bent course.

Mr. Curtis—Why dkm't you vote for it 
j th« n?

Mr. Martin replied that be wa* :int 
I to be carried away by that resolution.

The other course wa* to make an ar 
! rangement with the dominant railway.
I He* believed the government held that 
.view. It was belter iu. do that than to 
w: *te money to ae<*iire an imp«>ssibUity.

Mr. Curtis—Do I nnd^istaiel that th«» 
Nader ot the opiMwitvm eonwlem it a 
waste of money to" s««cure competiii 'ii 
against hi* friend, as it now appears, the 
« IV It

Mr. Martin replied that no considerable 
portion of tlie |»eople of Canada would 
Iwliete that N‘ wa* a friend of the C. 
C. R. Hs wanted to keep the r«mt down 
nrd the government evidently held the 
same view. -

Mr. Curtis interjei teri that he hàd of
fered a resolution to keep down that 
rr*t even on Dees which were not, sub
sidized, and the government had opposed 
It. ^

Mr. Martin-replied that Iu- might have

AGRIt'ITLTl’HAL ASH«STATION.

" t^rnlui it w*-Wûirk AÏmjuL 
IUmutI i*f Manegemvxit to MeH To- 

- \L>rr>»w Knuhig,

d aid to railway» aind «band tied the Nr* mistaken as to the government'* at-
privilege vf government ownership 
(L«*u«l «pplause.)

Mr. Martin sakl hi* hon. friend woul«l 
not remain»rluh2 iu ignoraniv or doulU 
r-ararU-ng hi* position. Mr. Mclffidiip»- 
•irg«*l that the question before the Houm» 
wa* aid to railway* and building them 
at onee. He opposed any aid to railway* 
excepting w fit-re they would N» useful lo 
the country when Nuit. The mere build
ing of the îailway was of no use at all 
Especially in the «-a*- of*the Coesf-Koot- 
enay foad. the object of which was .to 
give low rate» and quick commimiCotion 
with Kcotenay. If they merely bonuacd

N» tsfc' n byjb‘* various province». Citing fhe road and did not rontfiÿ- the rate» 
Ureal ill- act - of the prevloua Federal utile advautagu would ^ WpeflET*'1 
government he .poTntetl out that the in- H would be little advarrtage to th- 
ti»re-t* ot the province bad been con- < p’oph of th<- SimilknnrerXi to have a 
served. Tim ! principle was tfrong and* railway univK* it was bound to do bu*i- 
wà* opposed to the best interest* ’of the ne** with them on terms by which they

coxdd bve. Up country bad -'iff r d !•
Tii <*. P It. railway nor any other cause*»! the failure of the Domini >n 

Dominion railway cnhl ,„.t enter into feovernment td Impose n* ik*
• tbia .euntntgtv'. A bwrtiTrmv^fuiV infgTii XT. T It: TKv railway would have-to
ceter iiutw«emb.a.cwnlrecfvÿetl^ere was pay füil per cent, on ail botid*
tl*.power given in the haml* of the Do
minion goyer.oœent t<t declare any road 
». ros'd f r th<* general *«> «1 of Canada

enfrnpnny. -He w«?<dd tike to »»e seeb 
-clause* struck out;.

control of rate* could N» made Tïy ibe 
gvvernmci'T " "*

Aoart. from that there was absolutely 
nothing in th<» «'ontrüèt to protect the 
interestÿ »of fhi*' people. T^xe piolley of 
the IhVmini >n government at that time

The question of rite* was an -Import- "Was the very same as that advocated1 by

t-tude. a* people in thi* House some
time.* held up their hand* to a principle 
which i'i tfieir heart* they Were convinc- 
"■i jon wrong. «6.
- Continuing. Mr. Martin said that the 
eost of thé mad would lie enhanced by 
the sum which the promoters would 
exact finally In It* aale to the C. P. R. 
Mackenzie & Mann had always been self-' 
Krerifieing natriots.

Mr. CnrtN -What a boni the C. P. R.? 
Mr. Martin, continuing; «nid he N»- 

•lievnl that the-only feasible plan was to 
make the be*t fMissihle term* with the 
only railway which thrv should deal, with 
in.t^e, matter-the C. P. R The XI Y. 
* *• was absolutely ^on-exi*tanr There 
X* TN .no such company A ridlculous 
opinion ha.l been inserted in the corrre-

w-hieh the author içn< *0 ashamed of that 
he declined to affix his name to it. The 
«t itement was there ma.le that the CL 
JLJ&'wnm *n
this view he eoniMirred. ^
rpniPfllipil llljrffllf Üiiy mvfèc

whlvb the company ha.it.» build ha.l ex
pired, .çnd ban ne the provincial charter 
was void. The charter had N»cn sold to 
Mackenzie A Mann, and another chanter 
secured at Ottawa le which was insert 
e«l a clew permitting of the aale of the 
lino io the C. P. R The rest of the

IV arise mailtliw of the. Agrtrultmrat 
X**u« IatlV.n' mvt " leet" night. À «pry <*»■• 
|dete list ef floral exhibition* west complet
ed a* the no-vtlng. A «prinl fmtare of the 
/.Low will be the tnlde deeofello»*. In irtdeh 
claisi a mvl.il will In» competed for by 
amateure. Thé prise list* In neartv every 
deportment are vaoipU»tv m»w, with the 
ciceptbat of the dairying dep*r*mvtit, the 
«•ommlttee waiting tor the iNilrymee a As 
"«intIon to r«iH»rt ti|x*i that el*** of ex- 
hlldts. . _ ■■ ' •

W. H. Bnllork. ef H*lt Hprlng Inland, we* 
present at the meeting last night. an«l offer 
cl the use of a large teat to N» used by thv 
hiwwlatlwe If n-qnlreil. r 

The board iff uauiageuNtit will meet to- 
morruw eirrilng. when full .reports ere ex- 
iNsted flnnu the varlotie « -•mmltii-v*.

ANNUAL MBKTISG.

The enoual meeting f the Victoria Utile 
A«eoetatloe will be held at the drill hall m 
Thnrsiiay ev««olng. *hen dflUvr* will be 
elected. ■ * .

At the Breakfast Table.
You Faro. D gestion and Prolog 

l Ut By Using

Malt Breakfast Food

OX FttlllAT, may in. At 1 P. M 
List iff member* 00 Tbcmday morning.

IIKIIHRRT CVTHBKRT.

NEW ADVERTIIEMBXTt.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V. ^ 
Scotch Whisky.

A. WARD
«1 aeetreel Bldg., Vlelerls, B. C.

gatwoaooaaBB
WAXTBN-Ai elder'v lady, a* working 

bsm*eki-vp«T for * faintly -»f two. Stale 
ref even cee $i> It. H. A., this ottiv.

A NkW IOUK «'OKlMKATlhN. .«taMtah. 
ed Ini* I new, eMsdlewl fto^ULUv*. Us* 
*pleiiilld opening, giving exriualxe owlixd 
liiislii.ss* In thi* territory, to canabl» man 
With f»» to luveet 'with s-rvl,,*; #*
*un«l peruieaent tfcvome. Instant iad In 
'•isnehig; vwyjHk ttal « pp.»rtnuf!y Ad 
•Ipvnn «Has, B. limn.- tcgasocer, life 
Broadway, New York.

B.H. Ilurst&Co.

Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

TO ‘l.KT -a’ottage. un Yale* arwt; tlwt 
<d*s* v .ri-PtkNi and locall m. *Lvj at 247 
YatM slrts-V

CARD OF THANKS

The Ancient Order of Vulti-d Wockiuen. 
the <4de*t an«l sinaigewt Fraternal aud 
lieu HI rial OnW uo thi* osat Inver. I* n.*«l 
for ita prompt nr** I rtiltBC death daita*. 
Uuri.ua Use yesH M*— He srerwgr- time be
tween date <ff ilmiu and payment iff rlBUn 
»»i 12 day*, and It l* still maintaining It* 
record.
To the Oglare* iff tb«- AnHeat tinier of 

l.nlted W.irkm*. Yletiwt*. It. <*.; 
tientlemee;—1 de*try 1» express» my appre

ciation .sf your pr-.iiiptm-H* In paying Ibe 
two‘thousand ihdlar* «arrleil by my late 
htudniuri In your Order, and <nn heartily 
rem*nm«-t.d 11 a* à *afé prse-tha 1,» this 
widow* and orphan* of ha dvtvwavd mem

...........Ynarii truly. — ......... ........... ..... .............
MARY HANNAH GARI.AXH. 

Vivtorln.. B CL. May tlth. HUH.

WANTED

Umbrella Repairs
Inmwsed favUHte*» f.»r nqailrtag and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all kind* neatly exe^ 

voted. Latest wmplew for fancy voyera yu*t 
arrived. General aifairing Knives and 
M-iaaor* ground. *aw* wharvned. etc Walk 
called for and delivered prompify. Bewt 
work, lowest prive».

J. WAITE8, 58 Fort 6t.

Why ua • grain food* at breakfast that 
heat thé blood, irritate the stomach and 
that seriously affect thv organs of digvx- 
ticii? ,

WNni yon une oat nival, common crack
ed wheat, hominy and any fif -tbfi |wfi ..f 
poorly prepared bmkfifi Ifiofia, yog'lfv 
adding rntaery and sorrows of life by cre
ating disorder»^ digestion and atomac^ 
troublés.

Nature* true health food I» Malt 
Rn-akfnst Etswl, pivdigested, readily »b- 
w rheti by the system, hwilthful and 
stn»ii(tth-giving. Malt Breakfast Food 
contain* no iuioluble starchy constitu
ents; it does not heat the blood, enu*v* 
m irritation and prevent* constipation 
It is the» only grain tiitd that put* new 
l»f< and vigor into thv blood, that de- 
yelop* bone and muscle, that build* up 
body and brain. Its delicious flavor and 
palatableneae make 1^ the favorite bn-ak- 
fest fo«>d_for old and young.

One 15 vent paciuige make* from 
tweuty-tive to thirty meal*. The m«>st 
concentrafe<l and moat economical of all 
f< o«la. All fîrucer* sell Malt Breakfast 
l*i»0d. ■ - " —-------

•VATI'RI: HkVOLTH AGAINST HTOtf 
LIVING and n ha* met It* vent to it bv »d*- 
Itni t" m»W flfMcht* fit» «v'.-trgé of .!!», 
We*, Kmluvnt medical men until reetatiy 
pn*-laluK»d It a “no cure*'* dlseeac. but 
Siuilb Amvrlran- Kidney dure bus knocked 
down ihrir pH fallavy Aim I ha* proved Itself 
manner of ki.favy d1*te*e In all Ue form*. 
Relief In rt hoar*. Hold by Dee a A H!<- 
tack* an I Hall JPCfe- 110.

NOTICE TO CONTRAVTORS.

IKGNWGUK. HA|>x»MT HZIHGK, BELLA 
. ÇOOtA RIVDL

Heeled teedtiw, *upvr«.-ritH‘d “Tender for 
Ironu ,rk. Nal<F>mt Bridge. Bella «*oo4a 
Ittivr," will be n*»elri«l by the undersigned 
un to s id Including Saturday, the lfith day 

May. f«< *uH»lylng vaut and wnmght 
mm to He used in the .-,k .-i ru. 11 -n of the 
iiNfVc l»rldgv. X

I In- gi-uvral plan iff IN- bridge. -
thaï*, nud full »|gv <1
lw wvu St the Lands ami Work* ofllc*. Vl< 
LWla, B. r , and at the oiHvv of the Provln- 
elnl Timber hvqH«*.ir, Vanroaver, B. C., 
«*11 and after thv 7lh «lay of Mar. Bait.

No h tender must be ac<>»uii*nSvd by an 
aeveptwl I Mink cinque or eertlflvate iff de- 
l*wlt made payable to the undersigned for 
a aum tqual to ten p«T rent, of the amount 
Of the tender, a* nvourtijr for th.» due ful 
tUmi.nt of the votttrm t. whirti «hull In» for
feited If ibe. |mrty tendering deellne to 
enter Into iiqitravt when nill«»il upon to do 
wn Wlf ha fail to rwn ptite the work cno- 
trmded for. p»» cheque* of uu*u«-v«#ful 
• ctidwrw will be returned to them unou the execution of the vont met.

Tender* will not Im- omiddêred unless 
made oufttn the fnrms efippllni and elgned 
with tin*.actual signature of th# tt-udefer.

The btwest or any tender nut iiev 
hi-eeptefi. ; . , ■» . ’ '

A bltlW,

trrtXTK Q |L"<) T A TI VX H.
(PUralshed by B. II Itil^-t A Cm, 

fitrwt.)

Asked.
Black Tall *................p, j
I'naadlaa U. F 8 .
1 orlbw» McKinney 36%
< ariboo Hydraulic ....... le»
«Votre Ht*r ...... ______ 3%
t row s Nest Pass Cool .. 80 UO
t-alifnrnia........... .. 5
Deer Trail <«* .................... 2*4
l:,«lng Vt.r ............. .... »
' ilT'k-w «."«p ----------..... 3^
lèdden Hlar ...... ......... .. 0%
Giant -...... ................. 4V»
Iron M»*k.... .........
Knob Hill................
Granby Hmctter ..
Montreal A London...........  3% 2
Morning Glory................... .. tl 4%
Morris. »n ........................... .. 5 3
Nab le Five ............................ a 4
Nseltl Htnr ........ ...... U 4*
"U»»................. .... T 1J

............................  » 3
RutnMtt- Oirtboa U. .... at 341^
Il.pul.ll,. ........................ UK,
8h«ran Hoverelgn ........... .. fi. i 3
V|rtto ................................... j- v
W.r Km* fee ...... 16% 1,
WlnoliHi........... ..................... *i_ $

Hulto-Otor. Slsr. Whll.. iw.r,
l.«W ■■»«>. LOOO ,l 1%; r>w Trail. ->»l ,1 
Ifcl.WWe Brmr, l^to ut IV. 1» », iv. 
.i*i l.ouo »t i\

SMAWNI6AN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the mom comfortable sad

Best Summer Resert on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

Witt be found equai to any othere oe tl» 
Lake. —

The latest sanitary Impmremrntw and 
th# best' - of spring water that can be efi-
[Uim*.|»~4hr twmrtty. rv#ry atteetlaai 

paid to thé health of gucats. Bar roomed 
cottage* near hotel.for rent by th# week 
or mouth, with or without board.

AY k ,rt j Adder** all eom»apondeu«-e to U. Koeaig. •X‘ For1 Shawnlgan Lake HotH. ”

B. KOENIG
_____ I-ROPRIBTOR.

*”» ** «be old *edmialHe hotel. ^

:: »

erllj

leTrniy-n-STmp.-^.?Vi* ■ w,,*^
Umt, ,n.| b-irk* Ihpirt'lii’ul. -

Vlrlncl», l-r . ink SN,. IpOl.

wkrt T-vxrairr.

A meotliie „f th, Vlrtorla Y»,-bt flleb 
*111 bo h-'hl thi* nfliVnoj-n •« 6 o'clock In 
Ibe dull roooin. TIn- meeting h»« b,vu ,«n. 
ed prln. Ipnlljr for the purp.^c of ill»loiMj*)j 
ibe ,-elcteetine recto, A fill attendance Is 
reflweted.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-
Loti on Foul Bay. lacing water,

...................... —.......................- $«0
Ftrnwood Road - $200
Crsigflowo Road . J$S75
Oaigflower Road, act* $5-50
Lot Rod 6 roomed House, Cham- 

Gr street >1,300

35 Fort Street.
MARRItD.

ULNT^P-MABaHALU-At UtlooH.

.-AMKHoXMt-IML At "ltô,„n*.™n*" ttotl
■1*b. ht Iter. M lx McKee. ll.i,*7ni 
tlmccn tinu Minn Annie MPAcI

D1KI>.
rmiTBR -At *!• rcefdettce, Ohrrr red ™ 

«be «b Inetent. Arthur 1-urtcr. s n.'tlvc 
ef Sunderlnetli Bunlnn.l. tn tb.- 7*1, 
tnCbln nge, . , •

The funeral *111 fshc place rat Thnrndnr. 
»Uy flth. at *-.p. ip., fréta the nrtdcocei 
and fiera *t doAn‘n chnrrb at 2..TO p. 
r*** wiu pi tone necept thi. leieailoe.

Some People
Arc content to potter aiong In their uW 
faattior.#d w ay . but to moat u vdrms elev- 
tridty a» xariouaty applied Js a pr»« tlcal 
necriudty. We have «*. many ways iff har
nessing th# electric fluid for your comfort 
that wc can't name half of them here. 
Glad to bar# you call on us any day and 
take a look at them. ^

IE «161 EMM (0.. II.
« OOVBRNMKXT 6TKKKT.

J. R. ROOT
roj»W>. 11 am... go,.
WHITK *TAK PlOKltM, per lint. . . Wc. 

VAX CAMP-a Pt>RK AXO UKANS, 2: 2Bc. 
PVRe GOLD JELLY, per peck»*e.... 10c.

Corner Frrnwecd Read and 
North Chatham 8t.

Granite and ^ 
MapWfl, Works

74 ind 76 Vkw St.
For Mom men's Hrwd 
Stoaeo, Tablets, vàrblagK 
*a4 all kinds of rut ntoee 
work at had lack price*.

JOS. B. PHILLIPS.
•yrr

., 1 t


